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.~ : options :,~~t to select student trustee 
fl." T~rry' l13rt:ip »' 
Qail~' Eg.'1>Iian sl.rr "'riler 
SIL·-Carbondah.' st udl~nt \· j'It.· r~s will 
han.' fuur options on how Iht'.' · want 10 
",1<'('1 a slUdenl Iruj/"". Ihe SlUdeoy . 
St·llatt.' le:'lIl1l'<1 W~ncsday night . 
Gel\" . Ddb-- \Vatker signl"CI mlo ' law 
St~Pl. 12 n bill requirin~ ('aeh st;lle 
unin~'I'S~\" artd junior collegf' to include 
a non-\'oting ' sludent membeJ' on their 
go\"t~ll1ing boa.-ds: 
T~w OIJtionS 3J,!rl->OO upon by Mike · 
Carr. SlUdenl Body' presideo!. Sharon . 
Yt'arJein. acting president of'l;radu3le 
Studt'nl COundl and eonslilUeni heads 
o~ bolii SG and GSC are: -
. - 1. TIll' Student Bod" prt·swt'nt · 
wuuld aPl>oinl thl' s tudent rt.·pl"('sen-
taun' wHh fin;.,' rat ification b,' Ihl' 
Studl·nt s.. .. nah· and Graduah' Siudenl 
Council. . 
G;'!~r:tn,!.~\nl a~';dllla~~t-"t~~~ ~~~~;~ 
dl·\'t.'!OP a list of candidat f>S for sub-
~~~~~~ .to the student ~Y j~ a general 
.L3. A selection cQmmittee jointly 
formed by the Sluqenl Governmenl and 
GSC would de"elop a lisl of candidates 
and submit Ihal list to -tile Siudeni 
Senale and Ihe .Graduate Studenl 
Council lor~~' '(inal proportional vote. 
The individual with the most votes woulil 
be the sfudent trustee. • 
ru~·b7. ~~~~:~~fug~~.te~Ve~!et:~~~ 
Graduale SludcnI Council. 
Da"e Maguire. slaff assislanllo Mike 
Carr I s aid in an inlervipw the 
mechanics oflhe election,ilre still being 
plannc'<l bUI Ihe elf"lion rould be in Iwo 
10 thl"t..~ W • 
Maguire; said Steve Nuckles. junior. 
has btten appointed Student Govern- · 
Jl1l'nt elCC'rions commissioher and will 
dett~rll1ine the mechanics of the 
,"('fl" ·l·ndulll . 
Ms. Yeargin said she!M>Pes to appoint 
someone by the end of this ....,.,.. to 
serve as elections commissioner (or 
GSC. • 
If the referendum indicates students 
preter . a non-elective selection 
pl'ocedure, Maguire '*ill. selection of 
lhe sludenl trustee wruld probably be 
made within two weeks. If students call 
for an election it might take as long as a 
month to fill the post, he added. 
The student representative will be _ 
seated on the,-Board of Trust~ at 
either the November or December 
meeting, depending on how long it takes 
for the selection or election process. 
·fJajJy .. 'Egyptiap. 
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P .... sidenl Derge making a painl 
Engineering technology 
programs accredited . 
By Mama BaUard 
Dally Eg,vpliaR Staff Writer 
Thrtlc t'ngincerlRJ! t echnology 
proJ.!ra'ms ha\·c earnt"d official ac-
creditation from the Nat ional 
Ent!,ineers· Council for Professional 
Dewlopmenl. Presidenl David Derge 
annoulI!'t.'<LWednes<\'ay . 
FrOln a basein,'nl lab in Tochnology 
o packed "illl en~inet'rinA equipmenl. 
repoI1ers and' lop StU administralors. , 
Derge ·said the programs are an "im-
portanl Wlil u( a rompre!tens;"e uni,..,r-
sily." . . 
1be' press conference ,,'as the first of 
Call quarter, the firs! ' nerg., has held 
eutside Anthonv Hall and ~ 01 the few 
allllllied by .,en..... GIber than repur. 
te r s . and administrators . De rgc 
promised to hold ' regular- confer ences 
as often as reporters feel such me<'lings 
. are necessa ry . 
The engineering programs incJude 
cours es in civil eleclrical and 
m~'Chanical r;"lds . 
Leon Dunning , head of Ihe 
engineering taimology prQgr'am . and 
Thomas Jefferson . dean of Ihe School of 
Engineering and Technology . praised 
faculty . student s and admini~1_rators for 
their efforts in winning accreditatlbn 
for Ihe programs. All undergraduale 
courses in Ihe departmenl are nov.' fully 
accrediled. . 
'This is prOOf Ihat our programs 
have mel Ihe leSis of Ihe profession ," 
ICon.""", on page 2J 
Der~e---makes effort 
to_ cooperat~ . '!lore 
/ 
-ith campus groups 
By Diane .Mizialko 
Daily Egyptian St"f Writer 
SIU Presitft,nl David H. Der!:e said 
at hi S press conferf'Tlcc Wednesday his 
recent move 10 establish a cluscl' 
working .·elalionsh ip with campus loon· 
stitucncies should prcv'l'nt issues of con-
cern to fa~ult" . :,1udents and staff frum 
s lippinJ,! by him . 
Dcrgt"s Monday luncht..·(m meetings 
with tht..· heads of various constituencil-"S 
""ill " assure all of us there is no 
qucst iull Ihat issues wi11 fall belwt."Cn 
the c:rJ.(:k.-;. ·· he said . 
An Issue thai " 'ill be la id on the table 
at the first luncheon . Dcrf.!e said . is the 
1>''OI)4J.'\31 sublnitted to him in Seplem-
Ix'!' bv ' Board of Trustees Chairman 
Ivan Ellioll to form a committee to 
advise the board. \ 
In hi s proposal. Elliot( ignored 
several important constituencies which 
shoJ,lJd be .·epresenl(..>(f on the advisory 
OOmmitll'e . Dcrge said . He mentioned 
Ihe Civil s..'rvi<-e Employes Council and 
the Administrative and Professional 
Slaff Council as Iwo of Ihese. 
Ot.·rgt· described It1+' format of the 
Munday lunches as ··open. '· Constituent 
heads w!1I be encouraged ~o irculate in 
advance of the lunchL'"On any materials 
l>crtincnt to issucs they may wish to 
discuss . 
The luncheons. Derge said . will in-
sure that no more than s ix days will 
pas.>; before any issue is brought to his 
personal attention . 
Derge provided a file of correspon· 
dence from him to Joanne Thorpe. 
Faculty Senate chairman. The letters 
outliiied seven campus issues and 
solicited ~'aculty Senate advice on each. 
Each leiter sets a deadline for receiving 
the senale's .recommendations. Derge 
has asked the senale to consider : 
-The eslablishmenl of Navy and 
Army ROTC programs al SIU, to ad-
vise by Nov. 25. 
Ihrou~h 1980. to advise by Jan 15. 
- A compulsory . Unjversity"financed . 
Il.'al'h~r. evaluation' program, to !dvise 
hy Feb . I. 
OCI'J.w also provided" letter to Mike 
t:arr. s tlldent government pre&ident . 
ft.·Questing Carr 's cooperalion and the 
a id of the Student Senate in the 
drinking-on-campus and teacher 
evaluation studies. 
DCr)!c indicated he is seeking closer 
cunlat1 with the. Board of Trustees. He 
praiSlod his closed session last month in 
01icago wilh Ihe board . The announced 
purpose or the meeting was to evaluate 
Ihe performances of Derge, Presidenl 
John Rendleman of SIU·Edwardsvilie 
and James Brown . chief of board stafr. 
" I am delighled whenever I have an 
opportunily 10 be with the board ," 
Derge said. A closer relationship bel-
ween the board and the University 
presidents will lead to a closer 
reIalronship between the board a nd the 
campuses, he said. 
" If anything . The presidents of Ihe 
Universil\' are cut off from the board: ' 
Derge sai·d . Asked if Ihe board 'staff illl' 
pt'<led presidenl-board relations, he . 
replied , "Ask the trustees." _ 
The creation or a new vice presiden-
tial posilion, tentalively titled vice 
president for research , is still 1leI1lIiIu:. 
Derge said. A decision on the apPoinl-
ment would follow consultation wilh 
University consti tuencies: he said. 
Gus 
Bode 
- The queslion of "symmetr.}'" bel · 
ween Ihe Carbondale and Edwardsville ( 
campuses. 10 advise by Dec. I. 
-Continuing membership in the 
academic side of Ihe Academic ' and 
Alhlelic Conference of Midwestern 
Univcrs lties. to advise by March L 
-On~ampus regulation of a lcoholic 
be,'erages, lo.advise by Ocl. 15. 
:""Undergraduale program review. to 
ad.ise by March. I. 
.-Programs and budget for 1976 
Gus says s lUdenl voters should feel 
righl a l home with a multlpje-dlolc:e 
election. 
,. 
'S' 
• 
Leaf mf> Titone! The magic of fall t;>as cast its spell on Dave and Debbie McGill who .are r~ing in !he leaves ...wet a tree near campus beach. (Photo by DenniS Makes) 
Engineering 
program~ . 
accredited 
(ca.~nua:I lrun pogo 1) 
JefferSon said. 'Accredita(i6n will have 
"some implicatio·ns" Cor graduates 
seeking ~ and wiU facilitate accep-
tance into professional technologIcal 
societies, he said . 
. in other matters.-J)erge hesitated to 
define the prospects for -allowing 
alcoholic beverages on campus . 
Requesting "careful analysis of the im· 
plicatlons in an academic context" by 
Faculty Senate ani! S<udent Senate. 
Derge said he will wait before making 
any recommendations. 
" We have to ask under .. what con-
ditions we can introduce this new 
chemical into the academic blood· 
stream ." he said. Until some decision is 
reached, he s~ed that university 
rules will remain the same as will their 
enforcement by'liniversity Police. 
1VJl freshman honor students presen· 
ted J'cleI Maring, associate professor in 
anthr,opology, "as 1973 Freshma 
Teacher-()f-the-Year at the conferen . 
The annual award is given by the fresh· 
man national honor socie PIil' Eta 
Sigma. 
Whol.esale, retail gas p.rices jump 
tiS control board r~ises. cei1i.Rg 
Society president Jim Wagner cited 
Maring for allowing students to. epjoy 
and still get pe~al benefit (rom his 
courses, Maripg has co-authored three 
books' with his wife. is bead of the SIU 
Asian Studies program and ""airman of 
the uni versity's , Indian Affairs 
• ,""""gram. . , . 
• , G~ry Booth. director of ~tabilizati ... at stati .... 941 W. Main. a , onlH:eJlt in· 
By Rare KlIaler COLC's SI. 'Lo'uis oHice. saiil the . crease. • 
Daily EeypIiu SIan Writer regulation approved Friday allows the Predicting future wholesale Ihcreases 
.. ... • • retailer to use his May 15 selling price. ~ Jim Lorenc of tIhe Clark stati~. 910 
The' gasoline price climb has just. instead of January·s. and to add in· ~.Main, and GeorgefL Lorenc IS the 
begun. l creasesinthewholesalepricefromMAy s~tion 's manager whIle the others 
A survey ~y of six Car· IS through Sept. rI. eyed were owners. 
boodaIe gas deal sbow~regutar gas , No controls,are contemplated for the Loreoc said the Clark oil. people ~d 
~JofoneLi~2.1 'LC"') =~ wbolesale prices. Booth said. because him Ibis week that there was a "solid 
oI 
........ d l 01 uvmg put a ...: " .. "'_~ _ retail ,.11."" of the oil supply is imported and possibility" that the wholesale price free2e.aDd _w ........... _ the price of f!lfeign crude oil Is~. would increase "as much as three cents 
gas prices last Friday. With a freeze ... ·the wbolesalel1irice. per pllon within the next three mono 
t ·our dealers reported their suppliers suppliers would be put in a "1Md." he ths.' . 
bad abo raised Wholesale prices Ibis said. . , . Georgeff said be hj!; not ~d any of· 
week which the WedDesc!ay pump prices Booth said COLC would review the ficial word about future whOlesale 10' 
did DOt refbict. )NboIesale increases petroleum situation "periodically" and creases. but " we all kn.ow there will be 
railjed. (rom two-fmtbs to one 'cent per "make adjusbnents." ~ one." 
gaJJon An adjusbnent is already needed . The four dealers said they would have 
Two other cIeaIers predicted suppliers acconlin8 to four of the Carbondale been satisfied willi the COLe:s Friday 
would bike wboIesale priCS in the aear dealers who ~ the new increase adJusbnent. teflected 10 the increased (uture. and' retail cIeaIers would expect in wboIesale pnces Ibis week. pump prices this week. had not ~ 
Derge said he has reptied to.a charge 
bl' Fred Evans of Carl>ondale lliat SIU ' 
interfered with his candidacy for 
nomination as.Repubtican U.S. Senator. 
Ev'ans had wri tten Derge dtarging 
that the chairman of his doctoral · 
academic review committee toki Evans 
to either drop out of the political race or 
give up work QI1 his degree. '!'be ""air· 
man . Kristen Juul of special education. 
said be only advised Evans o( ways to 
improve his studies. 
" We are not in the business of en· 
dorsing or 0pl"'sing candidate. (or 
public office,' Derge said Wednesday. 
"Evans was' totally incorrect in sa~ 
we had interfered with his candidacy .• 
Derge said he also recommended Ev· 
vans pursue the matter through the 
proper channels within his academic 
deparbnent. 
to (ollow suit and pass the iDCI'eased WboIesale increases were ~ ~ . wholesale price also been upped. 
:!eit~~~~~ =~~m~= " Past SIU· president 
.eVeD ceDla above wholesale. Oil stati .... 502 E . MaiD. an ei.gbt-tentbs cent ~ , 
' =~==Ie~~ =-.ek:~~~O:;~~ Chester F. Lay dies profits IiDce retail prices won~. crease, and Ken Gamer of the Standard . 
'S-Senate searchesfor key 
to wipe out 'goof-off' image 
Roth. East Side Donn'. were elected to 
the Committee. which has one member 
rem~ from last year. Commuter 
Senator, Laura Lyman. plus J<.v1ia. 
Ron Adams. dtairman of the rmance 
commil1ee. reported the Senate has 
,,:Ml in. a special projects (und and 
flUI& in the student organizations' ac· 
tivity fund. 
"I don't expect us to run out 01 money 
this. year the way we did last Mardt," 
Adams said. No action was taken on 
r.- committee recommendatiens to 
fund the Intenl8tiona1 Soc<:er Club. 
' Bridge Club and Judo Club. 
Student Body President Mike Carr 
told the Senate he'll have an .'opeti door 
paIicy" Ibis year, ,.!nd hopes students 
wiD drop by his OUlce to talk. 
. New DeeD of ~ Bruce Swin· 
burne _ introdooed, And said he is "a 
Ien' .. t of the students." 
Itania said he and Carr "have an ex· 
~ ra!,!*, WIth the administration 
tbia year. • '. . 
Funeral services will be held today in 
Lakeland, Fla .. for former SIU 
President , Chester F. Lay. 78. • 
Lay. who died TueS!!ay in Lakeland. 
served as president (rom 19M to 194II, 
when SIU emerge.: (rom teachers 
-college status to a university . . 
Survivors include his ~!" the former 
Harriet Lewis ; three cniIaren. Lewis 
Chester Lay. Coy Lafayette La,! and 
Lois Lay Lackore ; (our brothers • . Coy. 
Ewell T .• Joel D. and Walter C.; a sister 
sister. Mollie Lay Burnes ; and six 
grandcbildren. ~ 
Lay was born Feb . 8, 1895, in 
Golconda, III. He re<:eived his B.A. 
TIu> 1('ffi' Iwr: 
Degree in education (rom Illinois Slate 
in Normal. and his M.A. and Ph.d. from 
the of Chicago. .. 
Lay was teaching in the business 
department at the University of Texas 
from UI25 to 19M. when be became r 
president of SIU . liesigning as 
president in 194II, Lay took up • 
tea""ing position at Soutbem Methodist 
UQiverisity (SMU) in Dallas. tex. 
Retiring from the staff at SMU. Lay 
accepted a job at Trinity Uniyertlity 
which lasted 1mti11963: In 1963. Liy took 
... a (acuity {IO&iti ... at Florida Soutbem 
University 10 Lakeland. He finally j 
relir\!d (rom teacltinlt -in 1970. 
Thu!:~a~~~~~~O~~r«!~=~~in 
• the low to middle 8O·s. Proba.bility for preciP~ increasi.ng to 30 ~r cent by 
this afternoon. Wiiid wiU be from the ·S at IH6 mph. Relative humidity 50 W. 
cent. -
Thursday night : Partly cloudy with the low temperature in the lower to mid· 
dIe 80' • . Chances for precipitation iocreasing to 40 per cent. . . 
Friday : Partly sunny and turning cooler with the II)gb arolmd the middle to 
upper '/II's. .' • . 
WedDesda),'s high on campus 12. 4 p.m .• low 65. 7 .a .m. . 
(Information sUpplf~ by sru GeO~ Department W""~ ~tion) 
'. --
• < 
, . 
Physical Plant administration criticized 
I • 
By DO\'id~ Miller Jr. 
, Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Calls for r~pre~entation in the 
Physical Plant review and for definite 
guidelines in disbursing state-approved 
salary monies came out of the Civil 
ServIce ' Employes Council (CSEl; . 
meeting Wednesdl!y. _ '\ 
Chairman Lee Hester will represent 
the cOOncil in asking the administration 
for a civil service-staffer to work with R. 
Stanley Tyler, assistant 'profl!$SOr of 
finance. Tyler has been charged with 
r conducting a comprehensive review of 
Physical Plant operations winter 
' j ' quarter. The council fears the study of 
PhYSIcal Plant procedures, along with 
the Increasing mount of .... intellflDCe 
work done by outside contractOl:s, is part 
of an adminIStration move to reduce the 
civil service (or~ on campus. 
" I appreciate their worry .... but we're 
not out to layoff anybody." said Danilo 
-Orescanin, executive vice president and 
vice president for administration. He 
~ • stressed the study is an independent 
effort to determine the efficiency of 
Physical Plant operations. and to galller 
information for justifying operating 
procedures and costs. ' . 
. At · the meeting . Bill Steele. vice 
chairman, criticized the lack of proper 
administration in Physical Plant 
operations. He said the administration 
Derge asks 
,commi'U'ee . to 
evaluate D.E. 
By Marc~!u1lanl 
Daily EgyPtia, Slarr Writer 
\ 
A review committee to see if the 
Daily Egyptian is " living up to the ex-
pectations that many constituencies 
have for it" will begin work next week, 
President David Derge announced 
Wednesday. 
"This in no way implies there is 
something wrong with the Daily 
Egyptian," Derge added. He said the 
review is a constructive... evaluation 
similar to those regularly conducted on 
the graduate school programs. 
Five 'l"wspaper edilnrs will make up 
the committee. They are . C.L. Blanlnn 
Ill, editor of, the Sikeston (Mo.) Slan-
dard ; George KilIenberg, executive 
. editor of the SI. Louis Globe-Democrat ; 
William Morgan, publisher of the Sparta 
News·Ptaindealer ; Wen~U Phillippi . 
managing editor of the Indianapolis 
News ; and Thomas J. Phillips. editor of 
.the Pana News-PaUadium. 
])erge said the committee will in-
vestigate the operatioo of the Daily 
Egyptian as it relates to the campus as a 
wliOle and to the School of Journalism. 
He said be feels professionals will know 
wbat In 1001< for and he bas given the 
committee a " carte blanche" charge in 
its review. 
Although he set no special time limit to 
the review. ])erge bas asked for the 
committee's recommendations as soon 
as poasible. 
~F.gyptian 
~....:..r..=:.~,= 
ct..rircI ~ 'ICMion ~ ..".. .... Iion.,.q ""'-_ ... --. , ....... """'""'".""'. _ ._ .62IlO1. 
........ d .. Qo;~· _ .. _""d 
.tnt editcn. s...n-. p..clia., ,.,. do not 
,....-it/tIItII:t .. oPr*In cJ .. ~ 01 
.. _d"~", 
Editorial and busi~ offiCeS loci'" Com-
m.aniC8tioN Building. NOtttI Wing F'.-cal 011...: 
..... R LcniI:T_ 53&-3311. 
__ s.oi; Glom _ ...... _ . 
-... ... _ .s.. Donona. Tom ...... o.n_. 
__ a.yHa.".._ ...... """"~ ... 
a- LM9n. u.... '-- T .... · _ """" ~. """" C. 'Milo< ok:. ~ """ 0iIn0 
=.a.::=:=-~M.";;:. 
,,-,T-._T_. 
~_'-. __ Tom_ 
- ' . . 
will cut the number of civil service Orescanin said Wednesday' afternoon to civil service employes' advantage if 
workers to reduce expenses. while he will make University records of job the state actually stePlled into the actual 
il:noring the problem of inefficient costs available. While he does nOLdoubt allocation of blocks 01 salary mooey. 
management. Dave Reed. council Steele's figures . he S!'id /JIere may be No formal action on the matter was 
member . agreed some of the 'poorest factors other. than hOurly cost involved taken. but the council will endeavor to 
administration at SI U is in th~ Physical in the letting of cOntracts. meet with Slate Sen. Ken Buzbee next 
Plant area . Oreseanin did not discount Steele's Wednesday. Hester said Buzbee bad . 
. charges of poor ' Physical Plant ad- ~.rl. ethvi°thUSelYcseExp~closedJi dsessesirel'on·toabouta1kt 
Steele said the S5-million Physical ministration . Reports of the same were " C u, 
Plant budget is partially Ibe faulr of the part of the r""son for initiating a review the salary dispute. 
University contracting certain _main- 01 plant operations, he said. The council received the long-awaited-
tenance jobs to workers outside the In another matter, Chairman Hester for report by the Task Force on Civil 
Physical Plant. This. he argued. forces attacked the " crazy non:policy of Service Salaries and referred it to 
the University to support a standing (salary ' 8.isbursements." While sure committee lor evaluation. Among the 
overbeag expense in the plant . while at state money was approved for civil recommendations made by the report 
the same time paying lor outside con- service salary increases . he said the were : 
tract work. important .thing was how much of an - Writing a manual for sahry ad-
. Steele supported this by referring to 
s't,veral ins~ces : . • 
- Ash hauling by the Physical Plant. 
Steele . said. would cll!!t the University 
56.000, but the work has been contracted 
out for $10.000. 
-Moving of books for the law school 
was estimated to cost $19 per hour by the 
Physical Plant. Steele said the job was 
contracted outside for $30 per hour. He 
added the work was done by non-union. 
teen-age boys paid SJ per hour. 
-Physical Plant carpenters. paid the 
umon scate of 56.37 per hour . He added 
the work were passed over. s.everal 
times. Steele said. when the University 
contracted for carpentry work at $11.50 
per hour. 
• increase was actually seen in civil ministration at sru. This manual would 
service paychecks. be the fll'St step. the report said, in 
. Reed pointed out the Illinois Board 01 having employes treated equitably in 
Higher Education acts only on . total regards salary .... increase recom-
money apprQpriations and not the line- mendations . "-
items determIning which constituencies -Considering a step-plan of salary 
receive what. Somewhere in the shuffle. increases. " This will give us some idea 
Reed <>aid. civil service employes lose of bowlar we can go." said Bill Hertler. 
money appropriated for them at the council member. 
state level. -Formulating profosals for ex-
"A five per cent increase Q.n a $3.000- panding promotiona guidelines . 
per_year lob IS small compared to a Seniority should be viewed in terms of 
$30.000 job," Hester said. " I'm not UniversIty service. the report said, and 
trying to take away ' the right of the not seniority in a job class. 
administration to compensate. but I'll be -Considering pay bonuses for out-
damned if I'll accept that it is always the standing employes . 
administrator who receives large salary - Viewmg sru. ~ an area leader' in 
increases.... . . . salary .~ales .. ElimlOatl'!~ com(>8nsons 
The counCIl discussed the possibility to a prevallmg wage outsIde. the 
that state of(jcials are not aware of the Umverslty IS needed before posItive. 
u1ti.mate destination of monies approved meaningful salary action can be taken, 
for salafies . Reed suggested it would be ,~ report s'lld. , . 
SIU President David R. Derge addresses reporters and fellow administrators l 
in his first press conference of the fall quarter. Speaking from a basement lab 
in Technology D. Derge announced that accreditation of three engineering 
technology programs by the National Engineers' Council for Professional 
Development. (Photoby Tom Porter) r-
Men hold. girl at knif epoint, 
attempt rape, then rob her 
By Rafe Klinger 
~.lIy Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
SIU -police were looking Wednesday 
for two men who held a 19-year-old 
woman student at knifepoint Monday 
- night near the Morris Library ~::r . attempted to rape her and r 
Edward McCue, assistant security 
officer, said this was the fll'St rape-type 
-caSe reported 00 campus this quarter. 
The woman told polke she was riding 
ber bicycle on the east sidewalk 
aJoapide tile Morris Library parking lot 
wbeft two bIacl< men jumped-out a£ tile 
bushes and grabbed her_ One of tile 
IIU!D. 1hreateai.aC her wilb a knife, 
~ her mouth and held her wbiIe 
"-' 
the other pulled down her pants and then 
his own. 
In the struggJe. she said she managed 
to scream. The men then took $t5 
realeased her and left: she told police. 
The woman described both men as 
being slender and tall . one was about6f1. 
t2 and the other was taUer. 
McCue said polic~ are currenUy 
running down leads on the woman's 
assailants. 
In an incident. Sunday. McCue 
reported that SIU police arrested 
Corwin L. Smith of Peru, m., 11 DOlI • 
student, and charged bim with 
=vated ba~tery and damaie ~ M~  ,two security police, 
patroling Lincoln Drive about 2:30 a .m. 
Sunday, noticed Smith and four others. 
three women and another man baving 
d~lffiC ty walking in front of the 
T l~ building complex. 
officers stopped UIe group, beg8JI 
qu tioning one of them, and Smith 
.beg bending the antenna 00 the ~d 
:ar, cCue said. Afler he refused to 
~~et~and"":.~ wi:~~ 
Security Office, where he ccatinued to 
struggle and bro!<e a dIair, McCue 
~waa charged and Iakeu 10 .0.: 
Jacboo CouDty Jail In ,,~, 
:i.:..J~M~)'af"~,~ 
DoIW ~ a.- 4, 1f7!l ,. _, 
I 
.- Editarial 
'The Constitutional Dileinma 
The Preside y is in troubl - nof mereJ\' tht· 
Prelii.lIent .. but the ipstitution itself. . 
There IS talk of unprecedent ed action -
·:remo.yal ." (orinstance. There is Questioning of the 
prtnc;iple or the separation or powers. There is con· 
sideration Qf a shift to a parliamentar~ system . and 
proposals for constit.utional amendments redefining 
f Presidential power. • ~. • 
There is nothing 'n'lo\!' about all tlfis. As an in·· 
stitUlion, the Presidenc, !las always been in trouble 
- and no wonder. It was. after all . something new • 
under' the political sun. No·other E ighteen Century 
'Western nation had ever provid!ld. rof 'a n electoed 
head or staU>. an<J.there were rio precedents to golde 
the Founding F:athers. . 
• Besides, the men .... ho wrote the Constitution were 
confronted rrom the beginning with a dilemma . On 
the one hand. they were determined -U,atthere Should 
be . no monarch to be - as· were almost .all the 
crowned head!; or Europe' -""bove the law. 
On lhe other hand . the Found.iftJ! Fathers 
recogni~ the need for a strong executive to rescue 
.thpn [rom the disorder or the Conrederalion, and)p 
represent them in their deal ings with foreign states. _ 
And . just to complicate things. there sat George 
Washington , presiding with his customary dignity 
over the Convention . t.he great man who would 
inevitably be the first PresidL'Ot . and whose rectitude 
and virtue dispelled ,!II rears or ambition or corrup· 
tlOrl. 
Accordingly . no other part or the Constitution was 
the subject or such prolongL'<l debates as the one 
devpted to the Executive. Article II. The al'licle.-as 
finally completed . w.as a mastcflliece of evasion and 
ambiguity whose meaning w have been debating 
ever since. _. ~ . 
- Sif\Ce Article II was unsatisfactory rrom the begin· 
ning and has remained so to this day. it is not sur-
pris ing Ihat it has bL'Cn modified by no less than rour 
Constitutional Amendments - the 12th. 20th . 220d 
and 25th. . 
Glearly . the end is nol in sighl . / 
President Nixon now wants Congress LO seC up a · 
commission to consider a,.six-year Presidential term , 
with no right to rc:eleclion.?"Jlte commission would 
/ -'Iso deal with reJ!ulation of the fmancing of ca m-
paign expenditures. a code 4)( Presidential e th ics. or 
perha~ just or election ethics. a nd the creation ot a 
l>erma{&cnt Election Com mission . 
Alo'lg with this. Ih«;. President has 5Uggest (."(j exten-
dmg tl\e term for members of th~.Jfoust! of Rf..~resen­
taOves from twu to four years. These proposals are 
not new. 10 be sure : in one fOfm or anOlher ijrey ha\'(' 
popped up again and a.l:ain during the past ct"ntury. 
As for the regulation of finances. it is just two 
years since the : Cong."Css passed an excelieDt btll . 
only to .... have Mr. Nixon veto it! The problems have 
been deb",ted. but · thus rar. all proposals to change 
the term or office have been dereated. And all but 
one or the proposals un the issue or r~ligibility have 
railed. , . 
The one that succeeded became the 22nd A:mend· 
men!. and that plunges us into U,e heart or the' mat· 
ter. Ever since President Washington rerused a third 
term. the :,wo-(erm tradition" had been p or tbe 
.. '"unwritten" Constitution. Qut in the w crisis of 
19tO. P resident Franklin Rboseve cloded that 
only be could lead the nation s y. and he decided 
to break the tradition. -
Whether be was right or wrong is immaterial ; 
what matters is lhatlhe people thought he was right 
and. n;e!ected him. to a third term by a Ihumping 
maJOnty or five million . Then. just 10 rub it in as it 
were, FDR did it again rour years later. Sin';" the 
Republicans could R<!l dereat him alive. they decided 
to deCeat him dead . and in what President 
Eisenhower himseIr caUed a mood of "retroacti\'e 
vindictiveness." they passed and a disillusioned 
country ratified the 22nd Amendment . limiting the 
Presidency to two terms. . 
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' . Now Mr. :\' ixoll ha !o. suggl.'sl t.'{1 Ih01I ynl~ IeI'm 
'!llght be e ve n bt.>ltl'r - (Jill' te rm uf s.x y<,ars. ThiS IS 
just whal the Fllunding . Fathers I \\'tlll acluall\, 
preferr ~ :-;t.' \ 'l.'11 ~:cars J fa\,vrliJ tinlll lhrt."t.' v(. fou·r 
wt"l:'ks hclun .. ' tfle dust' III" Ihl' C Ulln!OUJ lll . 
A IimJlalloll til a single Il'rm s ms mistak~J1 . jusl 
a~;;; a limitation III twu terms 'as mis laken . Fllr a 
dL"CislUn IIf thiS kllld is fJlll' III' prinCiple. O1nd The prin -
ciple. is dcmucr~u.:y. ... 
Wttat right. after all. docs une gencralJon han' lu 
imposc on suctt:t.-ding gcn,crations a rcstrit·t ion on 
t.b.e~r- thuk'c of ~ P~es.i~ent ? An ~J ectoratc Ihal 
~Ieves strongl\' 111 hnlltlOj! a PreSident tu olle or 
.h \[u terms can express the helier Verv easllv at Ihe 
ballot box - just what t~~ Ameri~an .pt;uple did when 
they reje<..1ed Hoover aftcr.. -one lerm in 1932 : JUSt 
what they refused to do \~,'hen Ihey rejectt."Ci the two-
term tradition in 1940 and 1944. 
Imposing a restriction on the fr€cdom to 
repeatedly reelect a President is 10 violate the essen-
tial ' principl~ of democracy - that a IJeOple have a 
right 'to exercise a free a nd unt ram.rnc,led ba110t. 
e"en ir they exercise it.badJy . The "'dead hand or the 
past ," as Thomas J errerson' put it. should not control 
the living present ur the future. 
It is in the light of this Jertersonia n prinCiple that 
we s hould consider the proposal of a single six-year 
term. Six years has much to recommend it : it was 
what most members or the Convention-preferred 
during most of the discussion . . 
Certainly it is long enough to c;trry through any 
program; after all , the great creative programs of 
Washington . Jerrerson . Polk. TheodQre Roosevelt. 
Wilson . Franklin Roosevelt and Lyndon Johnson all 
cam~ in the first few years of thefr administrations. 
The assumption that a second adm inistration is 
habilually less errective than a [irst is well rounded 
- consider those or J errerson. Wilson and Johnson -
.and we m.ay add Nix!" - as examples. 
If. however. aa;e co cede the principle that In a 
dem9Cracy We people ust be allowt,:<i to reelect a 
President if the ' to do so. then Sh. vears';s too 
long a term . Even under the 22nd Amendment , two 
terms 'would stretch out to 12 years - the i:quivalent 
of th ree current terms. i) 
• Any limitation on the right of th\t.I>coplc to elect 
and reelect the man they want for President violates 
a rundam"'-1.tal principle or democracy. It rollows. 
however , th~ (0 ~); t end (he term of office to s ix or 
more years is to-run unwise and unnL-'Ccssary risks of 
p,"Olonging the cost of mislaken jUdgmen( As the 
people have a right to e lect their President, they 
have a corresponding right to turn him out c f office 
withi~reasonab le time. Six years does not seem to 
be jI! reasonable a t.ime as four. ' 
DoeS this mean that we should reject th~ :"Jixon 
Letter 
lU'llposal a lt ugetht.·I· and accept the current (III· 
tll:u llics 'as una\'uidable - . particularly those dif-
fic· ultH.~S So oramalically and traum atic'ally 
Illu~ tral l'<l b~"'lhe pl"('scnt Administration? 
:\'ut al ~} II. • 
The 111051 prumlsing and potentially mosl practical 
p~II '1 III 1he :\,ixuf) IH'uJ>osal has 10 do with regulating 
campaif.,!n l'xpendil Urj' . E\'e" YQne appt"91's 10 !1gr~ 
that till' l'urrl'nl sit uation is a scandal : that eam-
palgns l'Ost so much Ihal only 1he rich (or. far more 
dangeroush '. th(Js~ with access to the rich) can af· 
. ford politiCs. and that money is the rool of most of 
- thc c\' ils or current llolilics . . 
The solut ion seems complex but is. in fact. sim-
ple. It has been recommended al various times by 
William Jennings Bryan and Theodore Roosevelt : 
Take the money out or politics. Clearly it can be done 
- it is done pretty effect,iveJy in Britain and most 
countries of northern Europe, and if the English can 
do it. or the Dutch or the Swedes , the Americans can 
do it. . ' 
This d_ not mean "regulation" or campaign 
gifts. coq>orate or»rivate ; once these are permitted 
at all , it is almost impossible to regulate them,.. Nor is 
it. to ~ .accomplished by hair measures like public 
disclosure, for clever d<1nors, corporate or umon , ~n 
outwit that prOvision. 
The prohibition must be complete -'flO private or 
corporate money .. How. then . are OJlr ruinously ex· 
peqsive campaigns to be financed? 
F' rs t . they need nol beso expensive. The largesl 
single item , television. can be reduced or eliminated 
by reliance on public television tnanced by govern· 
ment s. Costs ca", be cut, too , by. shortening the • 
agonizing process :\arter all, ir the British can Con· 
duct al election ror parliament in three weeks. ~yr:­
must it take us six monthsl ? 
As for the costs . themselves. these should be 
umed by the appropriate government - rederal , 
sla te .and local. on a rai,4basis worked oUlJ:ilO!.fully 
'and impartially well in advance. A payment of one 
dollar for each voter in the pre vious eiection would 
yie ld some S43 million to Ihe Republican candidats.... 
and $23 million to the Democratic nominee. 
The details are complex , but nol more complex . 
than . sa~' . socia l securi ty or the financing of health 
and educat ion. Certainly they are not too.complex to 
barne thl! ingenuity of our statesmen.--rhe rewarci~ 
would be the efrectlve eHmination·of money from 
national p(llitic~ and. wi th it. '8f the lawlessness and 
cor.r':lpt iOIl rha l has so long pi~raced the t\Jllerican 
l>ollllcal scene . . 
GleM Amato 
Daily Egyptian Stafr Writer 
Congratulatiomiro'm an editor to DE staff 
To .lhe Dai l~' . Egyptian : 
I wo'uld like to congratulate \'ou and \'our staff for 
the finest ,>a Per to appear an~'where on September 
26. 1973. . r 
I must ask the same Question that mv favorite car. 
toonis" .... Gus Bode" asked, '-'ha\'cn 't vau heard about 
the newsprint shortage." haha ~ . 
I !1m an ardent reader or the Daily Egyptian and I 
can I say when I have enjoyed a cop" more than this 
particular p'ublicat iun. . 
As I congratulated one of ,·ou,. student writt'rs I 
also mentioned thai I would like to spend the win ter 
months wri ting to some of your more progressive 
penology students . Having spent 25·years behind 
prison walls. I might have something to orrer· that 
they haven't come across in thei r text books, as yet. 
I will be looking fON1ard to the new year. and your 
new writers. We may n.ot have a professional school 
of journalism here. bUI one can alwavs learn from ' 
"you pros." . 
Best to you in your new year of publication-
starting uf the school year , thut is . 
Geae Lewis 
Sport1; Edilor, ~ Time 
~ f . 
Commtlnications .Mariife~~o 
rop ... ight b~' p,ropaganda Anal..,.is 
, ,. 
TOWARD A SCIE~;(,E 
What are tlw rt'quirenll'111S uf sud 1 a ScIt"II(' t:' tlf 
Communications as is ht're proposed ? ' 
I. The new sciearce must bt' c3tl..oli(' in St.'ope. that 
is. c..-tH1ll!I"l"llt'nsin.'. inle.rnational. ullIH'rsal in spirit 
and aim~_ 
2. The new science will -tlee<i 10 be inter· 
discTplinary . t.·mbracing sociulogy . anthropology. 
polilicar Sc.ience. history and philosophy .... a lso such 
disciplin~ as eel hies. linl!uislics. SOQial psychology. 
law. • _ 
3. Third)\,. it must beTlo.lvnative in the'senS{" urged 
bv F .S-C. Northrop and KMneth Boulding : it must 
cOurageously formulate an "envisioned but not yet 
realized" view of the world. Northrop argued that 
. social.science can \13lidlv prescribe 1l()l'fllS Tot- fUlun.> ~ 
practice : Bouldlng. *'.i a new t~'P<'. ofprc'SCriptin" 
science was needed which would bUild It self around 
goals forrnulated - in ,men's ~inds "before ac-
tualization : the mentally concclved Aoals are to 
become· the blueprint for marshalling research a-nd 
studv 10 a drusen social ubjective" Both wurked in 
the' traditjun of Thorl\as Hu.,\'·s maxim IIVit 
"societ v differs from nat ure in having a ...,ural ab-
jecL" 'The ir apprOach has been only recently 
validaJed b~; the wori< of a prize-winning sociologist . ; . 
Robert Friedrich " who discerns two va lid 
sociological schools. one or-··description·· and one of 
"prophetry '-· 
Such an approach is .. not without precedent. II was 
involked in m'edicine 3.000 years ago in the Hip-
pocratic Oath. 
Confemporary publishers mighl well honor theil' 
cran by invoking a Hutchins· Oath for the initiator of 
the Commission of Fret.'<Iom of the Press for Ihe ex-
cellence of its precepls. II must create a whole Bible I 
of press standards which if recognized . would lead 
the world closer to that vision . .... 
. To fail to do that. to build .me ely a descriptiv~ 
science that explores and explains what media do or 
have done is a wasteful exercise. Academia is 
already overburdened with such Saharas. This is not 
to sav that press history should he ignored : on the 
contrary . But such ~tudy must always be analyti>"l. · 
synthesi~ng . and critical. illumined by insighr'an(i . 
apimated with humanitarianism" The press must 6e 
educative in the sense urged-by Bernard Kilgore . 
late publisher of the W~II Streel'lJournal. previously 
ref.,.red 10 here. 
Finally. Communicalions Science must inspire 
mediamen to aim at preventative sLatemanship. 
Their pU~/se must become not just to deal with un-
folding ev nlS. but to interpret past and present 
events. to lrive t~ shea light on undedying prin-
ciples in order tobelp populaces aVOId mtstakes. LIn-
coln's formula "give light and the people will find-the 
way" is not adeguately followed by the mere repor-
tage of facts; " light" includes analysis and every 
kind of intellectual help dedicated partisanship can 
provide. The "aim of mass communications must be 
to spare socfety cosUy Irial-and-error where possible 
in the same way that the function of the human bra in 
is to spare individuals the anguish of repeating 
provenly inappropriate actions. lIS aim must be to 
induce mediamen where possible to spare peoples 
the necessity of "hammering at the present on the 
,anvil or the past '-' ' 
IV 
PRECEDENTS 
Building the kind or Science of Communications 
described above is an ambitious and ardous project . 
Fortunately the foundations of such a science 
already exist. 1bey exist in innumeraltracts. essays. 
dissertations and by reports by learned men and 
thinkers from Aristotle on ; learned bodies which 
have addressed themselves to communications 
problems. 
Source literature in Communications Science 
abounds and needs only to be exhumed. assembled , 
culled. and collated for manageable study to become 
the beginnings of arsenals of stimuli. wisdom and 
guides for further study. Aristotle. John Milton. Ed-
mund Burke, Jefferson. John St uart Mill . Horace 
Greeley. Thursten Veblen , Fred Friendly . Jacques 
Ellul . and II)Ore recently. NeWl.on Minnow aire! Eric 
Johnson. are but a few of hundreds of contriputors 
.. -hose Works can be useful. 
But the insights and directions thus suggested will 
Ore analysis~ synthesis and transfor"mation. 
Agaia. rortunately. we have several-examples of how 
such Wrorts can proceed. One such example is the In-
stitute ror Propaganda Analysis. launched in the '30's 
by a commuruty or schol ... to combat Nazi inroads 
into thenl'revaient thinking. Men like ' Charles 
Beard. Robert Lynd. Hadley Cantril. Alfred Mc.Lung 
Lee and Clyde Miller. some of them distinguished 
professors at leeding u.s. universities. set out io 
systematicafty combat communications malprac-
tice. 1be Institute has left a bodr Of useful knowledge 
as to how a group effort of thi5 kind runctions_ • 
Another. more impressive. eumple is thai of 
Robert ,Hutchins' Commission on Freedom of the 
'Press . .. -hich went illlG session at the close of World 
War II. Hutchins. \ben the 'president of the Univer-
sity of OIiaao. recruited outstanding men represen-
ling a wide..' spl"Ct rum of discipline : Archibald 
llac..·It'lsh. Bt.~a l'd s lt"y Ruml. J~cques ; la ritain . ' 
Zadlariah Caffc..-'t~" Will iam E. Hocking. Harold 
Lasswdl. Rl'inhuld Ni('buhr . Geor&t: N. · Shuster. 
Juhn Grwrson. a mun)! them. Afler three years of in-
t ensi\'t~ work the.\' published a report called ' '' 04. Free 
a nd. Rl'SPOIlSi bll' Pres· which s iands today as the 
most sobt:or. dm·able guidepost of soulld press policy 
('x tant. (Tht' U.S. press as a wholt' ei ther ignored. 
lidicullrd or .I"ejected th{' Hutchins I'~rt but .its in-
nuel1<.'e on indi\·idual nt'wspaperm~ and othel"S. in-
cluding the present writ el". was incalculable. ) ... 
The buHdel's of a Science of Comm uni alions will 
_ a lso find useful models in both Bri t ish a nd Canadian 
relxH1s p( ttwir respec li\"t~ commission on the press. 
'the formel". ent itled " Royal . Commission 011 the 
Pre .. -was published in 1962. 
VII 
- • WHO WILL START mE BALI.: RO~NG? 
But a Sdence of Communicat ions is not enough; 
there must be working organizat ions composed of 
journalists~ sch\Jlars . clt.'I"gY1l1en and most of all. or-
dinary concerned citizens dedicatid to imyro.v!ng our 
press and our world. Without the organlzahons. the 
findings of science could continue to languish. inef-
fectual among the partially sterile informat.ion glut 
that piles up amidst cunaway technologies. There . 
already exist such organizations and many newslet -
ters. The.ir number. resources. power must be coor-
dinated and inca!aseci : some of them exist within the 
editorial communities. some in journalism schools. • 
somt' in various cities. They must learn to pool 
resources. Only when the public itself thro~h 
organizations and indivi uals participates-in a two-
way communications process. wiU the dangers of 
mass society and dictatorship be lessened. The road 
to genuinely democratic communications will open 
up when ordinary citizens learn that mass com· 
munications belong to them and are their most 
potent tool of social advance. When ordinary people 
use mass communications consciously and in an 
enlighten!,,! way for humane objectives. the press 
Will have begun to achieve social maturity. 
(To be conliDued in Friday's Daily Egyptiaal 
R-onald -Reagan, 'bleeding he'art 
Chronicle .'ealures 
By ~hur Hoppe 
Well. thel'e goc..~ Honald Re~J.!~n"s hopes of t!vcr 
becuming Presidt!nt. After happi ly signing a. bill 
restorin.g Califomia·s bt.~loved dt>ath .pe-nalty. he - id 
he' was against thc gas chamber. 
He suggested therc might be a nicc.· way to kill 
people. pe"haps with a lethal injt!Ction ur with 
tranquilb..ers. "1 think maybe there should be mure 
stud\' on this to find out :' he said. " Is thel'c a more 
humane way? Can wc sli ll improve our humani"v ?" 
Horseradish ! It ·s bleeding hearts like Governor 
Rea).!an .who would destroy the death penalty as we 
have c...'Qmc to know and love it. An.\' fool can see 
where mushy-l)eaded . soft1'"<rime thinking like this 
will lead. 
+ + 
San Q.uentin-\'itoJ.Stid(y Fingers) Spum-oni . con-:-' 
victed axe murderer of ten. was guest of honor 
yeSterday at a Joyous. Passiog On to Eternal Hap- -
piness rehabilitation P..1'ogram Blessed Event. OJ 
f\.S is customary . t"e Blessed Event "tIIs preceded 
by a Happy Hour F"IlIily Gel -Together & No-HoSI 
cOc.ktail Party if.! Mr. Spumoni 's Pl'"thouse SUltC hIgh 
atop the orth Cell ,Block. Mrs. Spumoni served 
home-made cheese'blintzes. A good time was ha,d by 
ali,r. Spumoni. looking tanned a nd fit following hiS 
two-week Jo"'un & Frolic Get-Away -From-Il -AII 
Lefler 
To the Q.aily Egyptia n : 
About that minimum wage : If 'Congress and 
President Nixon can ··raise·· the ,minimum wage Lo 
$2.20 and thereby make poor people more prosperous. 
certainly they mus! be able to " raise" it to say 510.00 \ 
or 5too.0II and make aU of us more prosperous. 
Without the slightest doubl . it must be sheer 
ignorance and selfishness on the part of politici3ns ' 
which makes th~m reluctant.to create. by a simple 
legislative act . universal weal\h . 
Letter 
Dear Working Woman : 
George Kocaa 
Grad. SludeDt, Zoology 
U's not thai I· really intend to upset your self 
righteous attitudes about the people from "dowh 
state" are the only one's who have to work. it's just 
that I feel that you have made a slighUy . gross 
generalization. IrregardJess or your Indignation at 
having to work 10 get through school. there are at least 
a tew frorflthe Chicago area that have had to break 
sweat at least once or twice to get the money to come 
to this fabled instilution. One feUow I knew sol!nt his 
summer pumping sludge (for the uninformed sludge 
is processed human waste ) into lanker lrucks for $2.50 
an hour to make it here. 
There are also a subslantial number of t perish the 
thoughl ) veterans who. when they weren ' t out rsping. 
murdering and plundering the Viet Namese coun-
tryside. were very definitely earning their $220.00 
dollars a month. 
The added cost of books only saps the me.ager bank 
accounts thill come f(om the north too. If you don't 
mind laying out extra money . thaI's your business. 
But . before you start to clim~ up on your cross ag!'~ n . 
. remember. the streelS of ChIcago are not paved WI th 
gold. Any time you choose. I' ll show you the CUy. so. 
as my grandpa would say . " you may know whence of 
which you speak." 
Vacation in Cannes. was the first to leave. "Hat~ to 
break it up: gang: ' he said . rubbing his hands. " but I 
can hardly wait." 
Accompanied by four allendants in white ties and 
tails. Mr. Spumoni eagerly led the way to the rose-
cuve .. ed Blessed Event Cottage .Just outside the 
wa lls . . . 
The .. ~ . during a gourmet banquel catered by the 
famous La Bourgogne Restaurarll . the Warden 
p .. "sented him with a photograph altulm entilled 
··This Was Your Lif~" as friends and associates' 
propos<-'<I countless toasts to " the best danged hat- ... 
chetman this State every saw." 
At last it was time for Mr. Spumoni to retire to The 
Waterbed Room with his choice of Loving Com-
pa~. They included twol'an-Ameriean s~ 
desscs '1nd a topless go-go dancer. 
At 2:47 a .m .. as his dear ones outside sang. "So 
Lon!:. II"s Been Good to Know You:' the perfumed 
laughing gas was wafted in tu the chamber-its 
humanitarian purPQ5e being to render Mr. Spumoni 
unconscious so he v.'ouldn't feel any pain from the 
IIcoedlc. I 
His last words. -emilled between g iggles:' were: 
" Man, what a way to go! " • 
The injection was then adminiswred with a solid 
bronze souvenir syringe, Each ot Mr. Spumoni 's 
proud survivors was presented with a scroll. suitable 
for framing a nd signed by Governor Reagan. at· · 
test ing thal he "~ave his all in the cause of justice,," 
+ + + 
Ho rserad is h ! II" s addle-pated. so-called 
humanitarians like Mr. Reagan who wouJd destroy 
the whole purpose of our wildly-popolar death 
Pl'"alty : to deter would-be criminals. II follows as 
the night the day that the punishment should 
therefore be as public and as painful as pOssible. 
The most logical reform suggested thus far is 
viviseclion without anesthisia performed on nation-
wide colt'r te levision. The culprit's vital organs 
could then be sold to medical transplanters like 
chicken parts in order to help repay his debt to 
society. 
In any event. Governor Reagan has committed a 
fatal political erior in making this blatant appeal for 
the bleeding heart vote. Anyone who wins Ihe 
bleeding heart vote in this count ry these days hasn 't 
got a prayer. 
·I a..t.,..,.,;rA ...... ~,' .. 
D.iI~  ~·4.,m, "-go 5 
., 
-' ) 
Cha",ging_ role of.women e sisters of ttl welcome th fall p..l.edge class of 1 973 
• • J .• ' 
topic ,0/ new .TV series ay--o.IIy ~ _ Wriler 
"Women':' - and women ~ _ill 
~~~i~=ons:. 
vice (PBS) seri .. premiering 118 
p.m. Friday on 0WmeI " WSJU· 
1V. 
'The 10 wee1ly ha lr·hour 
programs" enutled "Women .. will 
"explore' the world of ~men-, 
today," producer Sandy Elkin ex· 
pIaiJIed. ". • 
Sissy Fannholl, presidenJ or the 
National Wom ... ·s political caucus, 
and JiU Ruckelshaus; While House 
consultant 00 matters affecting 
wo/IIen, wil l discuss " Worn ... As a 
PoIilical For""" on the opening 
·l'1'fstf"· Farenholl and. ' Ms. 
Rudc.elshaus wiD, share their per-
sonal views on some of the 
challenges Cac,jog women wh' 
become politically active, in a nation 
,,'here only three per cent or"'electi \'e 
and appointive government jobs are 
held by worn .... 
an~~ ~~~ds_w;::J:fu~~ 
alternatives to traditional 
marriage. rape, birth control Cor the 
sexually acth'e teenager. the ·'Sud· 
deJ1 Death" syndrome. the alcoholic 
Samantha Dean 
Ms. P'Ire1.hoIt. OJ (ormer member 
or the Tj!Xas legislature. was • 1m 
candidate (or the Democratic viet>-
presidential nom inat ion . Ms. 
Ruckelsh.aus was appoinied by 
i'n5ldenl Nixon in February 1.972 as 
special assistant to the counselor lO ~ 
the PresidenL . 
~woman. the older woman. the bal · 
- lered mild. the ""Orki~ mother and 
day care. and ~'OfTl1." and the law. 
Gue;ts schoouk'CI for the series in · 
clude cathy Dou,:elas . wife of 
Supn...>mc Court Justu . .' e William O. 
Duuglas: Ncoa O·Ndli . co..;luthor of 
the recent bes t s eller "Olll' n 
Marriage" : Stephen Salyer. mcm· 
her of the P teS1dcnl's COmmi~lon 
on Popul ation Contro l ; Jud ith 
Oloate. executh'e dlrt.'Ctor of the 
National Foundation on Suddm In · 
fant Death : Dorot~\· Te nno\·. 
natiooally known authorllY on thl' 
problems of otdt!-r ",'omt!O : and J . J . 
Michelson and Jan Pdt.'f"SOn . mem o 
bers tff ~c ,,· York Hadlca l 
F(.'rmniSls and org ant7.l'r'S of l\'~' 
York 's first " ra}X' spea.kout. " 
St..~.m~~~ .. t~~k~i~~it. t~.~ 
could see hov.· qU ickly the roles 
women "ph(v W(' rt.' cpangin~ . I 
thought: then.' was a need for a 
pr~ram thai "" vuld in\'CSl lgate 
these roles a nd their ,atlL'Odant 
.f>roblems ." - • 
Ms. Elkin said she ('O\' isionL"CI a 
• show '1hat would st udy woman as 
wife. wuman)lS mot'u .. >f" and woman 
as a social force.'" 
TIle show is not gLoared to any par· 
tieu"'" kind of woman. she em .. 
phasi7.ed. "We didn ·t . for instance. 
want a show that could be labcJed~ 
' just for the feminist ' or :juSl for the 
houscv.'ifc.· , . 
Samantha Dcan. a British act ress 
who has worked in English radio 
and televisiOn. will 5Crve as hoste-s. 
A productioo of W lED in BufTalo. 
N. Y '~oman" is lransmilted 
by Ihe PBS. 
Terri Goombs O\or1on. Odell' 
Lynn Devers 
.an Hughes 
Dtbr. Ohlson 
, " Lynn Kelly 
Debra Echilbe:rger Je.nine Pete,.,!' 
Kris Engleman 
Lind. King 
Debr. Ruae" T.mmy King 
Ka~en H/, G.il Luken 
Pot MocDonoid 
~ ... : . ....... : 1;,"):"' rd,", 
::. ~ . ... : .... :~~ r 
·.·.c··· .. . '-,···e:. 
....... 
. ( .... 
Bike~A-Thon set 
for ' cancer . fight 
Wed. & lhur. 7 & 9 p.m. . 
5tvdent Center Auditorium 
. . 
Area cydists .. rill ha\'C an l4>pot· 
tunity to aid in the right ~aul.lOt can· 
a..-r althe SlU Cydi~ c..1ub's secood 
.nnuoJ " Bik.,.A·Thoo..iu< J;ancer ... . 
The Bike-.A·11lon~ to be run from 7 
01.11\ . to 7 p.m . Sunday. is a fund · 
raising bike ride in t.'onrlt.'<-1 son Wfi h 
the American Cancer Sucitoty . 
l..ast yuar the 51 U Cydtfll.: C ub 
puUed in SI . IOO. TIlL .. y('ar's f,!OO \ is 
52.000. 
Bruce Pallerson. presld<''fll of the 
Cyding Oub. saKj 1""0 mutes have 
been formoo. 
"For the more OIdvertureous 
riders . " 'c tl'fcr a Z2·milt, SL"eflIC 
~ ~~~n:!~ =i~,fu: 
chen and Little Grassy LOIkts ," Pat · 
tersoo said. 
A 2.2-mile course around IAlke-oo· 
lhe-Carnpus will also be ... up . 
Either course can be circled as 
many limes as the ~diSl ,,'ants. 
To enter, a cydisl must have. at 
least one sponsor .. 'ho will pledj:e a 
. opeciflC amounl or rooney-r ... eadl 
mite the cydist rides. " We need os 
many riders as we can Get. aid 
eadl rider should get as many spon. 
sors as po&Sibie,'~ Patterson said, 
" Some of our riders will try to 
bring in. __ .. eII by riding 1110 
miles or (nOr'e," Patterson said, 
" But don't let lha~ scare anyone. A 
rider who does just 10 miles can 
bring ill jUlt .. much money if he 
has ....... -"." 
OIocqxiau will be set up .round 
...", ...... to determine the num· 
ber or miIeo ...", cydilt rides. 
~ "::r":seol':: ~ 
AppIicoIiaM. ride cardo ODd spon. 
SO( sht.octs art." . ava ilablt' at the 
SludL'fli Ccnh .. ,. J)iSlribution Booth 
.nd all CariJood.ll"'!>ik< shops . 
Start i~ point for the lonl-! route 
will !>t' lIK' wrnt.''f' of Grand A\'Cf1ue 
and t he Giant City Blacktop Hoad. 
1llt.' short mutl." ""ill bc,!in OIl Lhc 
Tt-"tlllo'Of,:.Y Buildi~ . 
tc"i~?6~~~~o ":rti~~tI~. ~~'~~; 
n-'hidt.. .... an' permitted. ....or more 
informatioo. d ub president Pau(.,.. __ 
son can be cunta< .. 1t.'<i at 4S3-5m3. 
IR HOCKEY lOURNE 
SIGN UP NOW! 
- FREE GAME TODAY IF 
YOUR INITIALS ARE : 
SS 
~ 
611 S. ILL. AVE. 
Student leagues 
1W>N-.5 MAN TEAM 9p.m. 
lUES--S MAN TEAM 9p.m . 
(VIoIOMENS. BOWUNG CLUB 
7pm.-9\).m.) 
HiW.y 148 South of Herrin 
Plul ., 
Boy Who Cried 
Werewolf 
LIVE IT UP ••••••• 
Fri. & Sot. 8 & 1 
GO BOWLING 
For fun & relaxation as well 
as the competitive challenge, 
truck 01\ over to the student 
center bowling lanes. FaD 
leagues are now forming. 
Pick up team entry blank at 
the student center bowling 
lanes now 
• WED; 2 GI,JYS-2DOLLS 9p.m . 
MEN'S Bowling Club 6:30p.m. 
THURS; Four Man Team 6 :30p.m . 
SUN ; 3 MAN TEAM 9p.m . . 
We ill(have: 
'14 Podu!! Bi lliard Tables 
l-Carom Table 
2·Foosball . Tables 
2·Bumper PQOI Tables 
Bowling Lanes & Billiards-SIU StUdent Center 
COllerpll' ('011 1/' ry 
A student poll revealed that many people found the Faner 
Building, al ias the " concrete zeppelin". to be cold and imper-
sonal . but i t seems to be well ·sui ted to it s purpose. as students 
pictured (left) hurry to their c la sses. The picture on the right 
shows one of the unf'inLshed parts of the building . which is 
scheduled to be completed for · the opening of summer quarter . 
(Photos by Richard levine,) . 
Mor.e volunteers needed 
to assist local 'agencies 
By Dobby RIIIerm ..... 
DaDy Egypdaa ljSaft' .. Writer 
MOVE ( Mobilization of Volunteer 
Efforts ) needs students to help with 
recruitment. placem ent. jld. 
ministration. publicity . and Cpnd 
raising for the pro~ram . Qon 
Williams. MOVE coordinat.or . slud 
Wednesday. 
" We oem many more volun-
teers ." Williams said . " and the first 
step is publici ty and recruitment :' 
Williams said only 50 people have 
signed up this (all to work in k:JcaJ 
~C~OU ~~J:~~o~~~t:.~ 
people (W1 this campus. that's nOl 
many volunteers ," Williams said, 
' "There are never eno"agh \'olun-
leers to fill the demand," Williams 
said . " MOVE ,,'ork s a s a 
dearinghou.se (or \'oIunleE'rS to 
work in' nursing homes . recreation 
programs. tutoring programs. and 
mild care reuters aU over the 
area. 
Williams said three la .. ' students 
have ofunteered to .., .. 'ork ""ith the 
Legal Assistanct' La .. ' Foundation 
but more are needed. People are 
also needed for a nt'\4' program 
pro\' iding reader's (or 11K> blind. 
" Anyont> can volunteer-students , 
low_Ie. (ocully. MOVE places 
people in agencies in carbondale as 
well as in H ... rin. Murph)'Sboro. 
and Marion." Williams said .. 
" One of the most popular 
programs is tutoring ," Williams 
said. " We usually send \'oIWl(eers 10 
lhe Newman ~ter when' tht>\' IS the bi~esl rt"aSOfl IX-oopl(' should 
tutor students of all ages ," . \'o1~I t.'\. .. ," J1C said. , 
" We also havt." a proGram for 
\'oIunteers 10 hi!l p menially ill 
palienlS in Anna Slalt> Hosplt.al. 
Transportallon IS prm"ided .11 6 -30 
p.m . {'\'t'IY TUlosda y fro m Iht· 
Newman Ct.'f1t(.'r. ·· he send. 
Transportation IS one of MOVE's 
~~ci~ ':1~~~~ \:::~~~~r~rw!~k " 
~lI'e S or 10 miles 3\4'3":' Williams 
~id. ··Wt!. ha" e lroUble providing 
ndes for volunteers ." 
Williams. a graduate student In 
. higher education . is a paid intt.. .. " 
""th MOVE. "Personal saljsfuccion 
ALOHA! 
\/", iI'II,11 I II/I 111./' 
TIKI LOUNGE 
1. TROPICA L DR IN KS A COCKTAI LS 
2. GAM E ROOM - BI LLI ARDS - PIN BAL L 
3. EVEN INC SNACKS: EC,C ROLLS . .... 'ONT(,I~ t 
4. POLYN ES IAN ATMOSPH ERE 
Open: Mon to Sat at 5 p.m. 
PHONE: 54~ 
100S. II I. 
LOWER LEVEL OF EMPERORS 
FOR EXaLLENT CHINESE CUISINE DINE AT THE 
eM~S .·M~CE~ 
"Where the food of the East Meets 
The Tastes of Today." ~ I VISIT our"new Tltl LOUNGE for exotic tropical e-inkll 
HOURS: 
MON...fRI.-ll ::JO.2:lII 
DINNER 
'n'ARllNG AT1i P.M. 
• ~E: 64~ 
1CJO.S. ILL' II 
comer 01 Moin one! III. ~ I 
Corbonclolo ~ 
.1-lunlirt"{l!'> uf Ita l ia n inOla •• · .. 
!'>ma .. h r urni tur l' i ll r (" \ u lt 
. HOM~ ' I ~p'l-tlund reds o( 
dd a i1lt:'eS r,volted Tuesdav in the 
sout~ halian prison of Lucera 
and eootinued (our days of' hunger 
~1rlkes 10 Romt> and Naples . . 
Some 0{ thE" 2SO detainees I.n 
L..ucera battered holes through the 
ceiling and dimbed to the roor. 
Otnt.>rs smashed chairs . tables and 
bf;ds. aUlhorit ies ~ed, 
/ 
... . 
J' Tunney loses we ight, 
gains )~sighi o~ po~r 
WASHINGTON 1AP1-Sen. John 
- v. ~, D-CaIif., hos _t moot 
d the pat t.., -. tllinkiQg about 
• road. • 
eitber. Tunney said, "but '·U 
probably hit it pretty h5vy the next 
rew days because "eel a great need 
ror built. " 
'Ibat •• wtiat baIIPeDs, be told a '!be ..... lOr. who is separated 
-- coar ........ 'iV_y, when /rom his wile, did his own cooking, 
.you have to .. t ... ,1..25 ,daY-G an.aide said. 
many AmericaJIS do. J 
'l'llnDeybopn 5<wIL Z1 • t_ 
<tint d ~ ... )y $1.25. day ror 
road. '!be flg\ft was suggested by_ 
_elderly witness a, 115"- con-
ducted by Tunney in California on 
high. road pri.,... 
"' . Witnesses said thaI's '- much 
~!..~ ~ha~eto~ 
• . '/" I .. mod that , don ' t like it." 
l\aIne)i saicL "You ~ almost all 
your linIe tllinllng abour road:· 
··A couple of times he was invited 
OI\t lor diaJe-." I/>e aide said. 
''Then eilhOr be b""'llht "his own 
road .rhi. hoolsbad. spodal'ptate 
ror him." '!be psydlOlogical effect 
d his diet has been enormous, Tun· 
ney said. 
"My tol ... ...,. ror upseUif,g ..;.... 
has _ way doWn:' Tun..,. said. 
" l 'm frrilaled most or the Ume • 
wbereA's 've always regarded 
.myselr easy~. My staff wiU 
be very happy When this is over." 
~, who is 6 reet , Z ipc:hes He _ed: "II · Secreta~ d 
tall and weigllod IJO flOI!IIds when he ., 
bopn his experinl... . has lost Agnallture Earl IIuU and some or 
about 6 pounds since .. he said. these sweet bureaucrats would take 
\ a tum at eating on S1.25 • day 
He has i<l!pt railhlully to the S1..25- maybe they wouldn' t be so eager to 
a-<lay limi~ he said. and may have ... t back programs like ~ school 
a little rOod left over , """","use' lunch program: · 
didn't like some or the road selec-
tions chosen by my pre,S5 Tunney said he is introclucirig 
assistanc-such as meese a-ac:kers legislalion .that would allow 
and onion slidts." /" . Coogress to restrict road exports 
and slrongthen the price control en· 
He: doesn' t care much (or. Tice, forcemeat pcJCraJD. 
CIooInI 'l'lcbl Omoe. SlU, ~.IL ~I. Td,' (61' '36-3)51 
SIU -.u. " . IS ~. U:J6 . (Cr ......... uaibbk) .L-~______________ ~________ ~ 
TOMORROW 4: 1 5 P.M. 
JANE T IT AU OFF 
·Hillel Jewish Student Union 
7 1 5 s. U~!v.rsity 
'. 
45·7-5723 
-------
45.7-7279 
* . Yom K.ippur S.r~·ic~. 
Friday Oct. 5 6:30 
Stud.nt C.nt.r Millillippi Rooin 2nd floor 
''''VI~: ... m •• tin. of quart.r . 
Su-"day Octt. 7 at 5 p.m. (10 ... 1. & Lo~~.r) . 
I~D'idlw,e· .' J.wi. Women'. Conf.;.nc.(250 .xp.ct.d in w •• c:o."inl 
Nov. 2-4 . int.r •• t ..... (N.chama L.vi.on c/ o HiII.l) 
~halom (SIU ~.wi.h Stud.nt Pr.lI) i. o,d if yo~ don't ... t it 
in mail piCk up'at C.nt.r (Student G';'v't Offic.) 
WHY NOT MAKE Fl YI NG A PART OF YOUR EDUCATION 
AT 
AIR INSTITUTE AND SERVICE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AIRPORT 
YOU CAN NoW! 
Effective Fall, 1 973 
Students who would lib to take Flight Training along with thei; other cou .... 
__ eon now do .. , ond recei •• UNtVERSITY CREDIT 
remember •.. .. . the student with the e.trl qullifecatto'"and more credintilill to 
off ... his future employer. w;ltt. in demand. 
The following courses are offered for credit: 
UNIV 242 Private Pilol 
UNIV 241 Basic Flight 
UNIV 243 Advanced-Fli 
UNIV 244 Instrument Flight 
LLNIV 242 Intermediate Flight UNIV 245 Flight Instructor - Airplanes 
UNIV 246 FlighUnstructor - Instrument 
UNIV 247 Multi-Engine Airplane Pi lot 
UNIV 248 Airl ine Transport Pilot 
For more informallon contact your advisor or following Flight Instructors. 
Mr Sam Patchen ( • 
Mr. T ~ Flannigan 
at 
AIR INSnTUTE AND SERVICE 
Phone 457-2161 
Ext. 25 or 26 
$30,~001udgeshrp. '~pen, 
court· begging fo~' a'pplicarits 
, ',f 
~c!.n~;b." c!:::! ~.Judg~ Paul ~ ol Hanlin.Aug 
Country is vacant aDd the IUinois DwT was swpended Aug. 1 by the 
Supreme Court aclministra..... i. U1inois QJurts Commissioo without 
bouiaR rer .. .,..... '" apply. pay lI>r one year rrom ~ S30.CJOI).a. 
Jiidi~ Roy Guney, Ihe ad· yar job. He was foUnd guilty ol' 
mini..strlltar, said Wednesday" the misconduct after ' the judicial 
vacancy i. the Eichth Judicial Or· inquiry board acc~ him of 
",it was ~ by the ~ti... mixing _ .... and law practice 
with judicial duties . 
When the Supreme Court accepted 
his resignation . Dun- went on pen. 
sian. Gu1Iey said the pension f .... 14 
y ..... service amounts '" aboul 
S14,OOO a y ...... 
Ging~~ 
'ri &·Sat 
There hav~ been DO applicants (or 
the vacancy which the Supreme 
Coort has the power "'flit. 
2 Great Nted 
J:louse ~ajor.ity ,leader 
se'eks :override 'df veto 
" Probably whal happened was 
thaI there ,,· .. little or no Imowledge 
~ had ~gried ." . Judge GuUey 
Dired from MCIIINtr". 
SPRINGFIELD " AP I-The 
~~~~~~~:'=l~·= 
If&islative override of Gov. Daniel 
Walker', veto of the legislation 
setlill& up a separate department to 
4eaI with the men'IaUy retarded. 
Rep. WiULam Walsh, R·La Grange 
Part, lie sponsor of the bill .pd the 
~?i ~ ~7:"~ r:,:~:.~: 
menl to deal \I"hh t.he speciall 
problm1s ol ihe _ ,GUO menlaUy· 
retarded persons in the statr. 
m~~I~~:!i.;rt:~t::eas~~~~l~; 
the Department of Menial Hea lth . 
which also cares for persons su(-
fering.-btcause of mental illness. 
drug a buse and a lcbolism. 
" Most retarded persons need non-
medical dC\'clopmentaJ services. in 
contiast. to the medical s upervision 
:7i.!!'Wof:h ':~~~::t ~ m~~ 
menl 01 Mental Health is run by 
psychiatris ts and other traditional 
mental health professi.onals .. 'ho are 
not trained ~ pro\'ideJhe k:ind of 
tre~ln,enl needed by the disabIM." 
The General Assembly returns for 
a session Oct. IS to . deal with 
\\'a1kec.fs vetoes . 
\\'al5h. ",,'ho ... on large majorities 
• for his bill in both the House 'an4 • 
wauki involve minimal IIdditimal 
aJ5l1o the state. Employes (rom"the 
D,lPartmenl ol Montal HWlh could 
tie ~<rn!d '" the new ~rt· 
mont.Jn m.anycases. ha saicj. 
The new judge -must reside in 
Calhoun CUmty. which has only two 
1a,,'Y'" besides DIIrr. One is stale's 
allOrJleY. How"'er, Judge GuUey 
sait!.'any . .. her lawyer could meet 
the reslden'=e requirement by 
moving into the county. . 
Get -Acquainted·., •• 
with our NELSON SPECIAL-
a Super Sub crammed fOil of 
spiced' ham, bologna, cheese 
and all the trimmings, 
and a LARGE Budweiser 
DRAFT BEER! 
ONLY I 
99~ 
.. ,~ .. 
406·South Illinois 
Carbondale 
& ·.CARRY:OUT." 549,3443 
* 
IS THE AGE OF AQUARIUS 
>- . 
DE ClASSIFIED IS ALSO UNDER 
=1~~.:,=ngDr-~ A' GOOD SIGN ' SO S~GN UP FOR A SUBSCIPTION NOW 
(FREE 
FREE SCHO:>l FALL"'l m 
ActiYfty lOQltl()'\ 
MONDAY 
7:00 p.m. ~s GrQ.o AI Hiltet 
7:(Q).m. T .. nU:I AI Hlltet 
7:00 p.m. 8egk'nifW Guiy; I1Irt 10.15 WWn 376 
_~ ... lIIbIlcaI_Lore 
~ p.m. It'eory.., P'Kt~ of ReYOkAim sw' 10.15 'M\am 
P'nIIIIIi'Md tJt ElV'dh Prof. Fred Whi~ 
1:00 ...... 1 0Ind11l AI HiI~ 
1:00 p.m. Mtlticism At Hiliet · 
KaIIbaIisUc Mldltaticn t.ed ~ the.ant KMIbe&lh Mother 
:.:~=..a: cZl: $1Ir110-15' ..., 326 
lUESDAY 
7:00 p.m . ......... far blgimers At Hiltet 
A dwa to ...-n .. wor1ch oIdnt ~. 
7:00 p.m. ~ HIbr'ew At HUll' 
_ ..... lIIIt"_ 
1:00 p.m. MnA PWIt"-iJ CoUecti~ At Sl\dent Orist'-' Fc:a.n-
clition For ___ ...-.T_ ..... S ....... 
0riIfiIn Faundltian ~ 9: CID un. end 3:00 p.m. 
."" P(II. .......... At Hillel 
Far .... ..., ....... ."..,. CXU"M trun ~ to GokSI Melr 
I :CID pn.m TN KI:Ibuh: At Hillet 
_d_illic_" ..... 
se 
/. 
O ·OL 
rT1O\iIIemeI'Its- Its ",,'osqi-des and 1'tleir Imped upcr. the I~ 
_stim d the Whole rhIn. 
1:30 p.m. y~ Homt Eo::nomla 
The Astergl MIIrga Society ora ag.in pretents. 'series d e-..enb 
iIwoItJtrv the ancMnr art of medi~tk:n; Yoga style 
~.lkrI it'M3l~ •• bfock ~ sequence ()'\ Yogi 
This will r'V1 In CD"Iil.l1Cfi()'\ wi", mediafim. 
1:00 p.m. Jewish F Ilms Series At HII~ \ 
Feu- Jewish films seen NCh ~ from ~Nazi PoLand to 
modemdBy Israel . ~dI the Deity Egyptian or a:nhKt HII~ lor 
do"'. , -
1:00 p.m . R ........ for '-9imen At Allie! 
THURSDAY 
7:00 p.m. HoIoca.at Sewn,,*" At HIi~ 
Dilo.l5sior1 d phases \IHd'I led to the rile d Nazism in Eur'q)e 
7:00 p.m. "".... Painting Collectlw see Tue!deyI IIstifW 
FRIDAY 
2:00 p.m . 10 5:00 ~ .. n. (NO NANE. WORKSHOP Student 
OYistain FCU"dltim 
A tmlifllColie megaz.ine ~ p.,tJI i1hlrv ItICUt ..... tm.. 
-Aikido SelI· OefiIn5e 
The d.dp"nr of Aikido is • ~ to t.rIlfV the 'mlrd end bacfrr and 
trir1ia fhIm 10. ~ d PMCr~" III IN ~ tlme~1"G 
...... k'v fII"Irf1W ., IhIt 'IR better do wt1ete¥rt" 'IR do. Aikido Is • 
• ' mwt'-l .., WhIct1 S8¥'11hIt Yk:tory OYer" cnetefl Isablolute, white 
wimil1l ., the ~ of saneonr tile II"" ..... Iy wln. ... ng. 
Aikido ... to.nded tJt Mater Morlhei VyeshIbe as • WIlY to 
ciwrt hInn to<nr'SOrM'lpena"lwhl» not it'If'IktifW pennarwYt ~ 
j\ry ()'\., 1IIiJgraIar. Since you don' t use strer1rth in AiIrJdo It is 
prllCftmd ~ men. women. chi...", and okter piI!IClIM. For flme 
" kJcaIkJn p6ea5e c:mtad Free School . 
For "I infOl"lTWtion cxn::emifW Free School ~ c:DmCf Rrdy 
Dcnath. ~ FkIor Stu:tent Ce1ter In the $1\D!nt ~ Of· 
ficr . HoJrs are trtween 1 p.m. end. p.m. NordIIY h'U ~
" 2:00 pTI to ' :00 pn CJ'1 Frklly. 
. • tudent gov.rnment activities council 
( 
" 
( 
.-
) . 
, 
'. 
../ . 
,~,.iver ed'for :hand·icapped· ... ~eases ~.;;.:;-;;.-.. ;::. 
~t G Transpoc1.ation. The gran; about eight c ollege w~eel~h;i; ',, ' the course wiU continue, Clark said. ,~ . 219)tlmlhlrt i 
ecpired JLiJy I. aarit said. and will stud<nts eaen quarter. w.s alTered Becauso "tho big pressure" on the CtRBONDALf • 
Dot be reiAstaled because the by the Safety Center in "'e Heal'" program came from Incal high lITES 731-1 sar. __ 5 I 
"research aspect" or the _ram Education Department. khools. he said. high schools are 
will not be continued. 1be driver Dave Kraemer. safety cent being . asked Lo contribute som,e filHII SIIJ .. :It' 9 educa~ program was (waded as a staff assi.stanL. said the three-year- finaneaal support . " 11--... • 
specia1-reseatc:h project. aart ex- old drivt'!'" education program for . The! course prOVIded both ~ 'II"; . 
plaiDed . The state does nol the handicapped has been in big SImulated and on-the-road driving ~ 1.aS."-
geoerally continue grants 0( litis demand. Students have been calling UlStrucUon for handicapped young ,. 
~ beyond the terminal date. he the center. Kraemer said. to apply _r:;;:::.I::e:.. . ....:~-------..!:===========4 
The _ram. whien <lark said . for the program. 
se-ved from 10 to 12 high school and The seardl for funds to r rt 
Ranche~'s ' pr edict beef price cu~; 
'costs down, expected .to ··go low.er 
NEW YOR!UAPI-1be'presigent · per P.""J!d-last week and said that 
e( the ' American Nallonal Cat· retail prices should rellect "'e 
u.m ..... AAociatinn predicUId on reduction shortly. . 
_y thai priA:es or some beef Trotman said he Came to New 
ails ~ drop by as]Dudl as 30 . York on behalf or aiI 'cattiemen who 
per 0I!IIl in the'nex\ fei> weeks. ha"-' been "exwiencing the most 
~leIy shod in pointed_. bewildering""es or ups and downs 
black leather coI<rooy boots with in their history." 
Wbitr stitdting. John R. Trotman He argued thai Ouclualjpg prices 
atUed bade af a news O'XlferfDCle in and govemmeal cootrols bad hurt 
• IIaDbat:tan hotel to present the the cattlemen as weD as tbe coo· 
raDCber's side or the sUry and to try sum.... The av .... g. roacher. he 
to caovi.nce OONumel'S that bee( is said, owns less than 30 bead of catUe 
.... Uy a bargain fond. and made a net profit on his in· 
He said the price paid for Uve cal· ~Eftt lasl year that was less 
lie bad dropped from high or 56 than he could i!ave earned by put· 
cents. pound in August to 400ents =~f:,~mc!n~~~count 
" Information directory 
, . 
available-f o'r students 
• A gUide to city serv'f.es. prepared 
by the Cily or Carbonuale especially. 
fer students , i.5 av-.iJabJe 00 campus 
(er newcomers and for persons with 
dog. housing. bicycle. mosquito. 
·automobile and other sundry day-to-
day .proIIlems. • 
The f![Ude ouulnes services the 
cily provides 10 aU ... idents. phone 
numbers to call for help or infor-
mation , and cit oodes on a variety 
m maUers. 
1ncluded in he guide is inToc--
matioo m housing conditions and 
housing discrimination -<XIdes and 
how to · report suspected non· 
compliarice. Residents ' respon-
.:.=~o the commWlity are ~ 
The guide is designed 10 be used 
as a leIeph<I11e directory' insert. lI' is 
being distributed al the Student 
Center information desk and infor-
mation centers at the Offices 0( 
Student Ufe. and "'e Ombudsperson 
ard at University Housing areas. 
Derby off ender g~t~ 
adjustment in charges 
BOUIJ)ER. Colo. (APl-Robert 
Lange Sr. . the uDcfe of the 
diaquaflf'HId 1m Soap Box Derby 
champion. agreed 'l'II5day to an ad· 
i ......... t in charges against him for 
::-~i~ his nop!lew to _t jn-
Boulder Dist. Ally. Alex Hunler 
bad rIled charges or "_aging a 
minor to violate a state- law" alter 
Lange admi tted be made the 
decision thai James Gronen shojdd 
use an illegal device '" give his soap 
box racer a (aster Sl&rt. 
Uncle- whal is ca1Ied a nonjudicial 
~u:=:"J~ :r.::...H= 
Lange must follow . Under the ' 
__ 001 Lange waives his right to 
a jW'y trial on the misdemeanor 
charge. 
U Lange fails 10 folio,,· lhe con· 
ditions cL the order he may he sen· 
tmoed without trial .• The maximum 
penalty is up to one year in jail and 
a maximum nne 01 $1 ,000. 
Holmes set Od. 23 for the release 
or the orders whien Lange must 
follow. . 
Gronen. 14. who lives v.'th L.ange. 
was disqualuM!d from the national 
AlI ·Amercian Soap BoxJ)erby when 
race offICials (0JDd a magnetic nose 
in his gravity-powe-ed racer . 
BIG 
Right now, said Trotman. ' 'the 
ne-.'S v.'e bring is good news. Beef 
prices already are' down and we ex-
pect them \ 0 go even longer. Beefls 
a bargain again ... . 
. Trotman c;len ied thai he was 
worried about reports thaI con· 
sumers got used to doing without 
beef because or high prices and 
shortages during the freeze ' that en· 
ded earty~last month. He said people 
were eating more' beef ~I\ ever 
before. although he admiUed ". lot 
or urbanites changed thei r eating 
habits" duriN! the freeze on beef 
prices. • 
Consumers were warned not to 
get 100 oomplaoement about beef • 
prices even if theY do decline. Trot· 
man said thatbecause of the freeze. 
fewer cattle than normal were 
~ced..:J~~ fo~:" =~~ 
in December r 
ReadingWilh 
is 4.7 limes 
hand 
laster 
That means re.,;:!ln9 " The God'athe, " In 1 hour and .. minutes; 
a page 0; Time or Newsweek in 31 seconds: Or a chapter 01 
Ho'sladUe,'s MAmelicafl Polillcal Tradlhon " In 11 minutes. 
Increase your reading speed a\ a 'ree Mini·Lesson" 
In 60 minules. evet 80·. 01 our Mlni-Lesson audiences increase their 
reading speeCl ./uSI a IdUe. bul enough to kno ..... what .t's I.ke. At 1he 
M'OI-Lesson, ~'ou W ill hnCl oul how the E\'elyA Wood teChnique handles 
dllflcult lexlOOo ... malCI ,dl How II .mpto\<es memory and concenl ralion . 
And, ho." .t makes readIng a pleasure inSlead of a cho re. The Min.· 
Lesson .s one hou l ~ha l cou ld Change your hfe. 100' 
ATTEND A FREE~ MI LESSON 
This Week Iy 
WEDNeSDAY, Oct. 3 lla.m .• Jp.m ., or 7p.m . 
THURSDAY, 0c1 4 lla .m .. Jp.m ., or 7p.m . 
FRIDAY, Oct. 5 ll a .m.or Jp.m . 
SATU RDAY, 0c1. 6 ll a .m . only 
All Iessa1S held at : 
NEWMAN CENTER 
NGTON 
.. 
)-
Se-greiti teils . of ·dirty . tricks 
e-mployed agaihst Democ.rafs-· 
, .' '. 
WASHISGTO:\ tAP ':""'Oonald H. jury. although (hey had discussed it to break off the morning session . ..... 
SegreUi Wednesday catalogued his brieny forehand. A juror brought No bomb W3S' (\JuDd. 
, in\"enlory -of tricks ag .. nst 19i2 up the question. Segrt"lIi said. The afrernoon session was in· 
Democra tic presidential can- Hfcurroborated test Imony that h€.' .. terrupted S(>\'eraltimes as senators 
didates, aj>OlOtized and said they was paid $0-15.000 in salary and ex ' \'oted on school aid appropriations. 
r ha\-eno place in election campaigns. pen~ by Herb€.'rt W, Kalmbadl . Segrelli denied ha\'ing anything to 
SAlUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~( ~ -
• .. it __ 11H • u.....".,.. 
~ "'--f ., ..... 
• !'o""1 'tMie • Tn.,.,,'" 
.IN& .. t..tt'--' ''''' t..#w " . don 't..call any of the things I did f\ixon 's personal lawyer. after being do with_ the so-called "Canuck let -at that lime pranks: ' Segretti told hired by Chapin and Gordon Ler,' an appar€.'nt dirty I(lck lh 
:~~~!:~:~~~~;;~t:~~: St~~:~;!":~~~~~~:~~~t . :fass!~3c~J~~~~er.h~;C:;k~:, Btfr Sfl-Jln 
dir:,ty Il'icks or whate\,er you call it i,!1 the' "dirty tricks" phase of ~he Segrelli said most of his aCli\'ities • t",;""" • .,;.,. ~ '"i-' th~~::f,al :YS~;~:r-Old la~y~ ~'!~:;f~~~~dh:h:~:!tS~'i~:=t!~~ ~~~i~e t~a;;:r':~~~~'da~,~3il the ~ ,,,,,1 ~"feIt _ ..... a.I 
Angeles, said"he was recruited for be Robert M, Bem and Douglas ~ _______ ...:. ___ ..!.;=========~========::;;=w:;.="="::''';':'.::;'~:::'D::':n 
.. bis acth'ilies by O",ight L: Olapin, K~Uy . two Segret Ii agents in 
then ' President NixOD'S a'p- Florida, 01 
poinlmerilS secreta.ry. Segretti said , He , agreed with the ajSessment 
also he kept in frequent contaet ",'ith that his entire sabotage operat i6n-!. 
Oaapin, 4 exlensive as "it was-"had Lhe 
He said he had agents tn a pal( " weight bf a (eaLher" in its effect on 
dozen states and personaUy em- the election outcome, 
ployed diverse tactics like phony Whil~ he conducted _his acti\'ities 
letteis containing .Jake charges, (rom the' last half of 1971 Wllil the 
=.!~~~ki~'\ cl~~ ~Ji~';:.\'~ti~~ ~~ l~,s:r::~~ 
advertisements under ficticio us Shire. he did.r.~nd he said he ""as 
names and distfihuting ~ signs. pulled out of the state, 
bumper . S\jI:kers .nd pamphlets " Who • thougbt up th,.. dirt)' 
under the names of non-existent tricks"! " he \\'as asked, _ 
commi ttees, " I think to a major extent I did." 
At oDe point he said he paid 11 said Segret.ti. 
STEV~NS9N -ARM'S HAS FOOD! ! 
We ~till offer meal. in ' . completely equipped, • 
' ~odern CGfete~ia, along with our many other feature •• 
-University approved for 
the freshman to the 
graduate student. 
-Lar,ge recreational room 
with facilities for 5paJe-
time activities. 
-Central Air Conditioning 
-CoIor ·TV in lounge 
~nter-<:om to all rooms 
- Telephone outlets in 
all rooms 
-laundrY facilities 
-Large parking lot 
~pacious rOtims 
tastefuliV furnished 
per500lI and latot agreed lbe fl8w-e Not long after Segretti finished a 
was 21, He said his ~Ie operated ll}-re:e r:rr:.red statement that 
~~~aW~. :e::~i~~~ ~mmi~:eea i~fli~,~ ~~~.": ' ~ 
and Washingtoo. D.~. . • telephone caUer's report of a bomb Live' & Eat Next to Campus I I I I 
Stevenson Ann./ 
600W. MOl 
5_49--9""2 1 3 
I 
--Were you aware illS unlawful to in the hearing foom caused '.' • • • • '. 
send salacious and libelous letters'!' : ' ca.~a:irm=a~n~Sa~m~.~J~. E~rv~in~J~r~ .. ~D~.~N~.C~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::;:::==! 
. asked Sen. Daniel K. Inouye. D· r 
"~~':'certainly aware of it now," '\ 
:re~s:rtig:t~yearli~ this-,~~ 
misdemeanoE;. counts stemming 
from a raise mailing. 
Segretti said be told then-
rn;=~ =.-!"l:tW~ 
when the WashiDgton Post was ' 
preparing to 1Iu~11sh a number .of 
details. After the story was 
srs".!:~s~:· ~~:'m~n~ite on Ho~~: 
aJJepti_. - -
Segretti said lbe original federal 
Wat..-gate prosecutors asked him no 
questions about .how he was paid 
....... he appean!d before the grand ( . 
Ticket office sets 
different hours 
The C<n1raJ Tidtet Office' in the 
SludaIt C<nter WiU dose at 4 p.m. 
and tickets wil~b 00 sale at the 
newsstand on the main Ooor at 4 :30 
p.m . , Arch Griffin. business 
manage- of the Student C<nter. 
said. ~ 
'Ibis cllqe is due to the demand 
of ponoos req .... ting tickej.s to 
aallural activities between 4:30 
p.m: and 5 p.m .. Grilfm said. 
Previou,!'ly. the Ticket orfice' 
dosed at 4:3tl"p.m. and tidtel.s did · 
not go on yJe again until 5. p.m. 
EARN $160 
piUS 
get your ' 
VW painted free 
If you have a '69 or under 
bug, 8eetleboards of 
Amer ica , I nc o wi" 
supergraphically decal 
your. car. Just plan to be 
attending your university 
Fa" and Spr ing 
semester. You should be 
of drir*lng • because 
free beer wi" be Included 
in the .program. 
For fw1her Infonnat ion: 
write 
8eetlebollrds of America, 
Inc. 
7185 Sunset Blvd., 
I 
Los Angeles, california 
!IOIN6 
or ca!~~II" 
' (213) 876-7511 '. 
("" 
-.-need a 
whatchamacallit t 
.' ) . . . 
Not long ago, a woman walked into our (lWckforo, 
liIinois) store looking for a Whatchamacallit for ber 
TbitigaflU\iig but she didn 't know what size the 
Dobickey should be. 
She came to Wolohan . even though our local 
competitor's store was closer. because she knew we'd 
help her out without laughing at ber or making her 
reel foolish . 
Tbe next time you need a Whatchamacallit, ~me see 
us. Wolohan cares about you and your Thin.gallU\iig. 
Mon. Thurs. 8-8 
Ot"er Days 8-5 
Sat. i-1 
wolohan 
LUMBER CO S,.Holiday 
Inn 
off New Route -1 
. Mario'n, III. ' 
Space fantasy 
" Am I de;Id?" asks Bill Hickey as astronaut Stony Stevenson on 
his journey through the chronosynclijstic infundibulum in " Bet, 
ween Time and Timbuktu." a space fantasy written by Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr. The film. desvrlbed in Life magazine as " a Very 
funny hour-and-a-half." will be shoWn at 7 p.m . and 9 p.m . 
Thursday a,lld 8 p.m . a(ld 10 p.m . Friday and Saturday in 
Ballroom 0 of the Student Center. Admission is \1. and the 
presentation is being sponsored by the Southern Illinois Film 
SocIety. 
I 
'St; Fra-nc'is Xavier 
- .. .. . 
pions ' Fa~l Bazaar 
.Edison hits ruling' 
on~ 'raci~J'job bias 
DETR OIT' (AP r- The Delroi t mten 'lelAers, as far back as tne 
Edison Co. appealed Wednesday a 19505. placed a ' black dot on the 
. federal court decision orderinl the ' applica tions of some black persons , 
company 10 pa y $" mill ion in Testimony indicated " that the 
punil-ive damages for r aci al bl,ck. dot was used to perpetuate 
discrimination. and maintain blacks in low-paying . 
U.S. District Court ,Judge Damon positions ," Keith rUled . The com-
Keith handed down the ruling pany S!ys it was used as a gauge-of 
1\Jesday in a J9iJ suit filed by three progress in black hiring. 
black E dison employes <8g.a'lnst - Leon Cohan. Edison vice 
Local Ii of the fnternai ional president. termed the decision 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. " wQ)ng. just wrong:" . 
" There's no doubt in my mind that Ke ith, ordered Edison. which 
this has to help minority e.m ployes reported earnings of $91 million in 
the country ." s a id ap- the last 12 months. to set aside S4 
"electrician Willie Suunps , million to pay out damages to blacks 
who initiated the suit. ""I'm still who were discriminated against in 
in a state of shock." hir ing or promouons. 
J udge Keith said Edison and the The judge is to decide later how 
union local had engagep in the uJ(imate damages wHl be 
"systematic discrimination " In the I di vided am9ng hundreds of potential 
hiring and promotion of- blacks. claImants. inc lud ing the three 
Keith ciled testimony that Edison named in the SUilr 
~pid~r yve 
5' mile. south of University on Rt. 51 
Tampons are the 
easiest thing in 
theworld ... 
once you know 
what you're doing. 
'111l: SI. "'r;Jlld~ X<J\' ll'r Ihr.- ( 'nlum hus . Tilt· U;11 .... ; II · 'S s punson-d USID, FURNITIIRE & A, NTIQUES ~n~:::::=~:='te~-:: 
ann ... ' .. ·.,lIl U. .. 7 .•. lO.Ir ISM-l hi r Ju • .1.1I1 . Iw I IIl' Sf. F rilud s X'(I \'ll '" WUlUl'U'S r -", 
III " 1'.111 . S;Jtul'c:li(y in X:I\'U',' lIall. ~l;·jufh!:.' '::''~h i.:!!li!;:I''~''!!:''':!i''!!.'''!:.A~.;;!J-:-i:l '!!I'''!!:"dj' il~I ·,!:;.· . -....!=:;:==:==;F==========::=~~;;;:;:;;=i the Irial and error outwof your Puplar • .IIld Wa lnut !)tn't'ts. • l ...... first time. For atarttra. rOIl gel 
nIl' ba 1.a~r ...... 11 urh-r 'MIUII(IUl' Ml • packlge 01 Kot •• AeguJlr 
Il l'IIlS. h a l ' Wt' l'U "It:aUl1 a 's . .Hld ••• • t .. I h h :: :u~t~:~~ '~:~~'r,~~:;; . ·':,~';~,i;:~ ~.:~ .. :.~;.:~ ..~., ek:ln:d:'.O':lt'h';;'b·U"'lk::. lhooebel"unmtolher.UeCnd 
hUillt: l'onkl-d. tmkl"tl :Jllt! (.' OJl1I lt-d , 
fnods and a flmn 'r ;Jll t! plilil l huolh. ::;~:: tubes. Elich Kol •• tampon hM 
A ch i ldn .. · II 's buuth . w i lh J.!:J IIU'S / , ....... . ~!ti • rounded, narrow. tip .... ~~~UI~l~;'~l~~'~" )~~;;gf!~" ;',,"~~~,.J .... iiI ~::;' 110 o.n I .... rtlon gUide. Then. 
f~:2.~~ ~!~~~~~~*d:  ~.",.,  :;:,.:r.::: . :: 1 ..... T f~:. ~y~ou:~~.~ .... 1Yfft~e:~ 
;1\1 .. ardt..'<i. Gr~l1d priu.,; to bt.' gi\ '(.'11 , • : __ • ..- __ ___ 
~~~~:';si~~. ~a:~-~:fl'~r:!~~u~:f al~O~ p.~~::;"~:-:-:~:;:-:~~:-::~";""-------""'----,,:,:,,::-:;,===~;;;;:-::~~..1:i:.i:4 pon lubricant and • .append 
ha~~~l::~;J~~~" ' will . be sold pur •••• lz. eo.meUe c •••• 
Ihruughoullh. day by lhe Kni~hts or BO TH SA Y: Order ,ou, Kotu Tampon .... 
Elks to accept 
Some people' don't li.ten. to the voice 'of t,oducIorj K1ttoda,. 
conscience becau.e they don~rknow what channel it'. on. 
minority groups Cap!. Burger Mart-50 1 E. Main i. op'en 24 h,. $1.05 
~~~!.AP~olS;:~~ Breakfa.t- 1 a.m. to 11 a.m.-Sau •. -Egg.-Pot.-Hot Cake. 
DIllion's .a'1est fraternal order. 
ratified a chaage in its duu1.er 
'l'llesday 10 perrnil membership for 
_ and other rni_ily groups. 
The vote fawring deletion ol !he 
word "wbite" (rom the 
or&ani:r.atiOil'S constitutions and 
_ as • JDelDb<nhip ~Ie 
wu 1.111.175 10 " .276 • 4-1 
"'t.ta.e had ...... aDIIi'oYed by 
• s-t majority .1 !he EIU aalioDal 
alDY..,tioD In 0IIeq0 ill July. Full 
=i!hlL~~icatjoD . was 
A reooluti ... to = the 
........ only" _bonhip clause 
...... ..., ....... faurlimeslliDcoe 
_\IMfAre it .,-. 
~~Rt 
FERNS. 
PHILODUIORON . 
~. 'i ., , (:'DALE Rt.1i1 So. . . ·· ENERGY 
. Rt.148 
._-=-~ .. &oich~~.s 
This Weeks Student Special' 
End. After 10/ 10/ 73 
70c Burger- 30c Fries - 2 5 c Large CC)ke 
For 99c 
Just Say: Student SPeCiale 
S.,ved at Both 
. . III I • 
. ~. ~ 
r-----------~---, I For your Kotex Tampon I 
I Introductory Kit. I I justsend$1.00to • I 
I Kimberly-Clark C~ I I Box SSl-CN. I I Neenah, Wis. 54956 1 
I...... I 
I ADDRESS I I CITY I I STAn: 71P--'--1 
I • .co. • • , ......... ...........- I 
I~.. """"""'.-..:-- I  .. ...... 1 
I ~ ""' I I ... I 
I I 
i_____ _~------J 
~. 
..r 
, J, , 
,Congress passes "resolution 
to end .bank interest rate war 
WASIII~GTOX c-\P I-Congrt-ss Board authorized III early swnmer, 
:u.:ll'd sWlflly Tul..'Sday 10 all l'mpt 10 lbe Senate passed it Monday. and it 
"ud .m il1lt"rt.'SI ratt' war which has now goes to the White House. 
bt't'u blallll.-d 101' draining rnon('y ) u l'in)! II lIus,' yhalt> Ih-p , 
fnm l tI\l' hi.usllli! Itiort g8~W lII.al'kl~t. ..;J\Ht'nl..'l' t; . Wllhallb. H' Pa .. said 
l 'nll':'s COIIJ.!n .. ss·al'tl"<l this wl.'{'k. SHill" banks .an' IIITt'l'in).! up to 11 p<'I ' 
linuS(.' J.i,;anklll~ (1lainual1 Wnght l't'nl irlll'l'l'SI nil Inur· \·t '.lr l·l'rl · 
' Pallnall Silid. l11any ~"il1gs and Ill'alt'!'> ' nl rl"PI ~'l III ;ls hllh' as 
loau institutions mighl'Bl, ill troubll'. SI.OOO. 
Tbl' liouS(.' paSSl>d a ft.·Solution , 11t ' F,'dl'r.al ({t'St.' .. y,' UCl.al'd pUllIO 
-urgill!! fl'<k·rallllom.' lary a Ulhonli6 Illh'I'l'SI t 'l ' ilinJ.! 1111 \,tl\' \\'ild l'31'd 
to put a t'eilinJ! on illtl'r~1 on th(> so· drposits IIf It',ss than SItHI,UUlI . 
~ c:allt.'<i " wild card" l't'rtifit-ates of ' lhVOSiJs OWl: sWo,OUO ~l lr('adv an' 
deposits wtUch \he Federal Reserve fn ... ' of il,,\n'Sf lilllltaliolls. ' 
Exon,erll,p(I.A·lio'o 10 run 
for' g01:prnor oj (ali/or-Ilia ' 
Until :,ad ll)!s alld loan 
;l:O:ScX'liItUHlS and banl.;s Wt'n' pt.'r' 
milh'd In olft'!' I hi.' Wild ,' ard 
dl..'posl!s , Til" thnfl instlt utiuns said 
!ht'Y had 1111 l.'j,lIl1pl'1 ill\'l' ('han('(' 
;Ij.!rllllst Iht' b:'lIIk~ , whuSt, rt'SOur l.'l"S 
;met ~Id\t'rtlsillj.! hudj.!l'IS art' la rg,'r, 
S;I\ lIlJ.!s and Inans inslil ul ions an' 
laqh'ly l'Ollllllilllod - IU Inll!! It'rlll 
1I 1t "'ll!aj.!t'~ fi!l' hnust'S, many or 
\\ Ilidl an' r~l mlln'd at tlllly:; or Ii pt'r 
t ' , '11( II\ll'n'~1 rah'!'O 10 ~\'" I'S as a 
l't'Sull. · 
Uui'i nj..: Ilt'ann,gs III St.'plt'I1Ibt.·I' , tilt' 
SOJnlli!s ;md IU°.Jlls SPUk('S1I1t'1I said 
tht'l l' d~'pclSlts Wt'rt' Ix'illi! d('pJtott'd 
dl'astit-ally.;pi'h til,' abS91ult' dryin~ 
up of the mortgage market . 
- Ti ll' .ool)k:-;. said tha t thl'y hadn't . 
pmfl l l..od by IIw IIIUIIl'Y tht' sa vings 
SAN FRANCISCO tAPl--Joseph 
to. Alioto launched his quest for the 
govemship ci california Tuesday 
after fours yean .. f.ghting political 
attainst hm} . and 'loans lost and showed studios 
Republican GO\ , Honald Rt'agall obsl'nljl1i! that iU \'l'slors bought 
,-~ ~a~~:?" "Jhe ~' 
Alioto's campaign began in the 
~:'!·scir~!;..ruS: ~::f'%~ 
whore the 57,year-Old" Democrat 
received the blessings ci"" Roman 
catholic priest. 
Tli(. day t:ndt'd with an old-
(~~nf..."<i political raUy in his home 
city. 
Along lht.· way. Alioto ~id he had 
bt.'ell vindicated of the four-year-old 
charges. published in the now-
defunct Loo.k magazine. that he was 
"enmeshed in a web of .. Uianoes" 
with the Mafia. 
Those allegations. and other legal 
problems. inc.'J ud ing a crimi na l 
indictment in Washington Slate. 
prevented Alioto from ruMing for 
. governor in 1970. 
Alioto said he has tx.-en absolved in 
the courts·on all (.-ounts. Now, his · 
I!dl - is to convince Lhe voiel"ti of 
Califomia that the allegations were, 
as he put it.. ·'Ca lse . 'and 
ddamalory.'· 
He accusl'~ Watergate figures 
John Mitchell . John D.- Ehrlichman 
and Egil Krogh r '4caking n.use 
information that led to the claims 
has said ht; will lI~t seek a third high·inh·rt'Sl morl' 
te rm. .-. than thl' wild 
~'-ION / 
... ~ts Our style 
Lolly Goldsmiths i. 11>. specialty ...;,., 
_ b unioqua .... ...,. anll..." 
t.Iy GoIdomiths ... _ fIoIr of differ....,. . 
. Some of tho _ ~ng'monu_,.,. show 
__ _ ',..Ioodlng 
_storo, 
T"", .... _0 with _lit, 
foIldt,~, cuffed .... hi-woirtod _0. 
Lone_,_,knitll)lld v_ .... 
---, Our __ bdm-tfrom onything 
you ' ........ 
. Gift UI • .- tocIoy, 
You'l Db _ you _ , 
• Lady Go ..... 'h'8 
." L 1_ "- c-t.oocioI. '.0,- -.day 'Til 8;;JO 
I, '. be.en"an upnill climb ... 
and we fina lly made it . 
w~ give rhe best , 
·· ' sal~ 
I parts " 
ac:cessoraes 
WESTOWN MALL CAIR8C:>NllAl.E 
west Edge d Nurdale ShoPl)iI1G 
'-• . 8:~t;~ . •••••• 
Sunday 
--..... 10 A.M. ' 9 P.M. 
ert's Famous 
ountry Meats 
From our federally 
in • .,.dIIld plant. 
Meat !!itec·"'an 
Straigli fronflhe Gulf $ 2 3 9 
WHOLE Fresh Slrimp 
Fre,h Far'm ROised 
Catlish $169 
Fresh Oysters from the Gulf 
.. 
Ib. 
Eckert', Homemade $1 39 ' 
1t~lian Sau.age Hot or Mild 
Eckert', Homemade 
Pepperloaf 
We tMnre the finest cheese 
,eledian in town-thi, week 
featuring 
$149 
Dani .... Creamed Havarti S 1 79 
California Vine Ripened 
Tomatoe. 39c·· 
u.s. No. 1 
Puerto Rican Yams 31bs. 69c 
Solid Gnten 
Cabbage 15c" 
Apples 
Apple Madne,s-AI V.ili .. 
Quantitie, and.Quaiities 
Reel or Golden Delicious 
·Apples 
'. 
10"'bag 
~. 2 1/ 2 bushel bag 
Eckert's Own H!y 
Apple Cider 
leaf , $1 0 
1/ 2 gal 1r9c 
_fry it heit with cinnamail ,tick • 
/' 
'. 
~ l 
I 
?J-
_Galle_ry )viII dls~lay roca1 -cra:{ts 
,Mock. Tur.tle to-Jeature_ :qpplH---do-lls 
By u.. .. lJplD~ quality. original . ' hand·crafted emergencies. M5: Merkel said stale b:: \"~ I unteers and pregn3n~y testillg' 
Pre-School 
Music Classe s 
Carbondale - : 
DaDy Eeyptlaa StaffWriler ",:ork" and would Jike to . hav.e.it government agencies often refer ~e~\'ife is, ayaiJable. A rape com-
displayed and sold may brmg It tn ..... omen to the center . millee . "f'Famed by the Carbondale JOlN CUTNElL .. 
·549-2598 
Southern IUiaois crafts from jrom 1-4 p.m. Weqriesdays-or (rom The -center had been fundE.>d by chief of police fo r psychologica l and 
ApP.le-bead dolls to hiah1Y skilled 10 a.m. to 1 p.lJl. Saturdays (anet members ' cont r ibut ions and now legal supportive co6nsl!ling for rape 
qi.Ult&made by nine womell ..... Dd two Oct. 71. for consideration. Olarlene will be supplemented by monies victims. if orrered a t the center," 
.GKtcia.l iieedle threaders, will be Merkel. co-manager of the gaUery (rom the gallery. The ma iling list for .~'I~S:.... ~)I:e~rk~e~1 ;ad~d~ed:,. _=-.:-_-=~==;::::::::=====~ featured 1bursday Bight ... t the said. - the Women's Center is O\'er 300. Ms. r 
~~~:ery~ tbe M~ ai~f~ r;:,~r~~h ~~Ii::~!tll~fd!~ :'~~:n~ ~~~dgh':~~i~e :re:o~:y :: 
The gallery. in the Wesley reasonable prices. i he added the the center. , 
Fouodatioo, 81.6 S. illinois Ave., is . gallery will keep ' the pieces unt il The fJouse is starred 24 hours a day 
spoosored by the Women's Center of they seU.l>ut hppes the selection ""ill 
carboodale. The.receptioq is set for frequendi be changing. ... . d' t d 
H p.m. but wiD be _ from 10 Response- from craftsmen in Ibe .~r~e -ID ru er 
a .m. t.Q. p.m. on Tuesday. through M.erkel said. She added the gallery 
Saturday OIl a permanent basis. will serve as an outlet for Southern 
' "'!be gallery evolvecf when The Illinois cra(tsm~!1 who previously 
Women's Center became aware tha'( had to try to ' seU their work 
there was DO outlet in the com· elsewhere. Graduate art students 
!lDunity Cc.: crafts. In iuidition to ~ nr:ect the experience oC selling 
permanenl residents, many talenled their JHece5. 
~'= a:! o~~ ~ ~~ co~~~,:~l~C~'~ilf~ :~~U;~. 
depart~eDt at SIU, " ' explained enjoy the cr.aflS· renaissance in the 
ROOerti Majka, presidenl 'of the COWIlI')I ," she <'8mmented. 
cen..... . The Mock Turtle will be Ol9Tfed by 
Many of the items are avabble vuluntee rs from .The WC?me.n'~ 
for under SID. In this·~ry are a Center, a non-profit orgamuuoJl . 
:"n::!~yor70-=-oId~!~t..,.,~~, :";;=~~=:/J;~ ~~:~ 
. pri<:fld al f6 each. ' ",hile Iwo-Ibirds will go directly 10 
AJthough several unfinished quilts the craJtsman~ 
~ be available Cor sale Thursday, The. Women 's Center was 
:d:: :-:&~~~~en~'::t~ ~~~s a~~tb~n~ea:'a~o f!~ 
Mw-physboro Apple Festival last w.omen 'Of all ages in the com, 
S;:.~~~ ,Piece goes on sal~ for ~~y~~' .:sW~~:~t ~~~. gJ!~ 
Any cra.{lSman who has " high bedrooms and can serve women in 
enters hospital, 
- assaults staff 
WOOD RIVER. Ill . IAPI-A man 
armed \I.'ilh a· pistol 'slipped into a . 
hospital- today. tied up three .em· 
ployees and attempted to rape a 
woman before he was chotsed by a 
guarq. p61ice said. . ' 
OU'icials said the man entered the 
)Ilood Ri ver Townshjp Hos pital 
through a window and confronted 
two nurses on the second noor . 
He threatened them with a pistol . 
demanded drugs . and lhen tied the 
nurses and a hospital technician. ac-
cording to officals. .-
En route to the pharmacy .. police 
said, he forced another nurse to 
partially disrobe. A security guard 
approached and the intruder ned. 
, 
~ _ B~rhoe speaks on biology ~ 
.Monday in fjrstof series ~ 
~ ... -
Dr. Ral ph Wendell Burho.e, Sciences and the Institute of 
research professor in theology and Religion in an-Age of Science and the 
the sciences at Meadville-Lombard laUer 's lifetime .honorary president . 
Theological School in Oti~'gO' will 
be the first in a series guest Hetman Haas, professor of 
. Jectw-es·at SIU this faU . zoolop', said, " &moe is a unique 
indiVidual. He started out as a 
be ~G~::e B~~~a'!!l;~ natural scientist, and has come to be 
of values and facts in biological and . one the few people who integral'! the 
cultural systems. t ' He will speak ~.. ~;. .. i:~~es of technology and 
Monday al 4 p.m. in La~ 171. · .:"." 
the committee will be to establish a 
sequence of three generall studies 
.courses that introduces stuclents to 
" modern tra ins 0 (\ tho)l£ht in-
. tegrating the natural sciences." 
" Our guest lecturers al!,.) serve as 
consultants to the committee," Haas 
said. " We would eventually like to 
make som~ajor scientific 
predictions and models of 
,develapmen for the future." 
The next speaker in the If!Cture 
Burhoe is also the editor of The lecture series is sponsored by ==1 W::l ~d~~ J T~::O~~ 
" Zygon," a journal of religion -and the Zoology ~eot and the State University of New York at ~~~~=;~(~..= g:~:~~,:~~i:~e:.~=~ Binghamton, scheduled / or the first 
Scieoces from 1954 to 1161. He is a - last spring. consists of 12 members rl\!~eeki==in=N=o=ve~m~ber==. ~===iil 
co-founder of the' Cenler. of Ad- from various departments al SI\I . 
vanced Studies m Religion and .Haas said one of the fWlctions of 
J 
3 m~D kill~d at sea as blast rips ship 
NEW ORLEANS, La. IAP)- Three 
men were IdUed at sea Wednesday 
=~.~~;~:-~ 
Dakota . . the Coast Guard reported. 
The bIut came as the 56S-foot ship 
was lOme 60' miles out in ~ Gulf of 
Mexico, southwest of Ibe mouth of 
~:di~s::::Pt~m~~e;ia ., l~ .poa~ . 
Arthur. Tex. . ... 
Before the men's bodjes were 
~'fi~!:d 5~=~if:;":;': 
badly burned crewmen from the 
ship and flew Ibem to a New Orleans 
bospilal. . 
Opllcal ~nter 
415A S. III: 
(across from 
Varsity 
Phone 457-4919 
Clothes · Pin 
Laun4ry 
D·Yers 
Let us 
do your 
laundry 
fQr you. 
815 s . Illinois 
. nextto 
McDon·.r.lds 
Professional 
Dry Cleaning 
Executive 
shirt ·and 
laundry 
service 
.... 
e nua ern 
~ olk ~ .IIIinois
l
· 
restlval 
Friday thru·Su,.day, , 
Oct. 5th-7th 
DuQuoin State FairSl!ounds 
Spon.ored by 
Southern III. Art. & C,:~ft. GUILD 
& 
H~ye. Fair Acre. 
Free -:t ..dmi .. ion -_ Parking $ 1 .00 
Gate. Op.,.: Fri: 10:00 AM 
, 3 First Prizes: HONDA Super Sports · 
~.<~ ~ Second Prizes: .. CoIu~ 10-speed bikes . .. 'Guess the number of staples . HoL 561Q& 1111) In the jar. 
The jar is approximately SVC '" 
high and 10'" in circumference. 
U's filled with Swing'line Tol 
'Staples. (Look fo·, tne clue 
abou~ Tot capacity in the 
coopon.) 
The Tot soe stapler is un-
condilionally guaranteed . II 
staples, tacks, mends. Only 
.,. with 1,000 sta'p!es al your 
stationery, variety or college 
bookstore. . 
Cub· Desk and Hand 
staplers are only Sl .9S- . 
And the Super Cub- sta-
pler wilh 'l'!"5Iip, 
no-scratch base, only S2.6T-. 
Fill in coupon or send post 
card. NC? purchase required. 
Entries must be postmarked by 
Nov. 30. 1973 and received by 
Dec. 8 , 1973. Final deciolon by 
an independent judging organ-
izat ion. Prizes awarded to en-
tries nearest actual count. In 
case of tie, a drawing deter· 
mines winners .. Offer subject 
!b e!llederal, stale and local · 
laws. Void In Fla. andWash. 
and wherever prohibited 
or restricted. 
• Suggelled "-11111 P,iCt 
---, awltGL.l* HOMlA • " .O. &oa l69 • E 
:::::: ....... 
=:e:-::.:r~.I~ • 
( 
Carey :Sis for ·.pro·l:>e. 
of Daley, Walk~r " 
, f ~ .. 
CHICAGO (API-Sl&te's Ally. <newsmen the investigation of Daley 
IIemard Carey _ Wednesday and Walk... " .... Id \Iet ... "u"" "if 
rer a Special grand jury.... in· vm.at has happened is in ,·iol.lion of 
ftStigato alleged official mlscon· DJinais law." . 
duct by several officials. induding '1be mayor sent city insurance 
Mayer Richard J . Daley and Ceo. businesstoa(ihnthatemployedhis 
Daniel Walker. ... ... ~ said. 
But chances thai ~ a panel . " With the gOY ....... . ... e wiJllry to 
woiiId be sealed this year seemed see if liquor_laws have been violated 
=~~~~:1:W~ !k.n:~.I.~n to hiS campaign 
of Circuil Court. set Oct . 31 ror • Carey said he expected thai Judge 
ruline on wh«heI; to · impanel a I'owe< • ..no hu-been proCessionally 
special jury: . anct.poIitically close to Daley. will 
Carey .. a Rep ublican . told 8T8JIIlhe petilion to- seal a special 
gr8riiIjury . 
A •.. 0 .. It is the only tool I have to flOd . C h .Vl h es .~ ~ a1lesal","! are ~:" 
Gerw;ral -&udies : ~visem...r AI>-. vi~~ of}."~~ ~~::{a:'!.~; 
' 00000000000000009000000000000000000000000000000000000OOOOOOP 
", ' 
UnwaIiied Hair Removed 
Carolyn s. Winche.ter 
Jl! .8i.t..:ecl Electrologi.t 
Approved by tlte . 
. Am,rican Medical Association 
(;o'mplimentary Trial Treatment 
For'a~ntmenh PhOne 457-602~ 
Evenil\8l: Phone 985-6057 or 
/ - .top by our new .office at 
2 1 4 Univerlity 
Tue.aay-Friclay 10 a.m.-3:30 .e-m-
What Spring Prompts .You To ThrolJ" A~ay... Sell Instead The Want Ad Way-536.3311 
poantments, • a .m .-4:30 p.fI!.., &Witching Marly SS miUion in city . 
Student Center Ballroom B. - iasur&nce CUltradSto an Evanstoo .L. ________ ~-------......;.---..... -------_:_--.. 
~~.~~~~: fumr.;iwrumii·~em~p~ediihiis.sanii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i oJ. U.s. Marines : Inrormation and II 
Testing, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Student 
Center S.line and lroqUbis 
Rooms. • 
carbondale Federated Women's 
Club : Luncbeon . 12 :30 p. m . 
Student Ceoter Ballroom A. 
lIen' s Intramural 'Flag Football : 
_ Teem Manag..... Meeting. U 
p.m .. Lawson 161 and Official's 
_. Meetings. U p.m., Arena: W . 
Cort>ondaIe Bridge Oub : Bridge 
Tournament 7:-30 p.m. , (ree 
bridge Iessoos 1-10 p.m .• C8rb0n. 
dale Pari< District. _ W. Elm. 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
Pulliam gym . weigbt room , ac· 
tivity. room SoU p.m .. panll p.m.· 
rnidnigbt : Tenrus Courts 6 p.m.· 
midnight : Campus beach and 
J>oat dod< J~ p .m. 
Gay Liberation : Inftlrmation. 5t!I. 
7164. 
Volleyball Oub : Meetinc. 7 p.m .• 
"" SlU Arena Gym. 
Shawnee Mountaineer ing Club : 
Meeti~ . 7-10 p.m., Wham 201. 
S.A.M . : Meeting. 7:30-10 p.m .• 
• General Classrooms 121. 
Alpha Kappa ~: Rusil. 7·10 p.m .. 
Home ~ily Liviag u.b. 
Grand Touring AUlD Oub : Mj!eting. 
7 p.m .. Student Center Activities 
Room A. r 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : ¥eetinc. 8-W 
p.m.. Student Ceoii'< Activities 
Room B. \ 
Homecomirc Committee: Meeting. 
~·!l'ti:'%;.." ~I Center Ac· 
Sailing Oub : Meeting . !H O p.m .• 
Lawson 251. • 
!iphi1Dt Oub : Meetine. !I-IO p.m., 
Student Ceoter ~ C. 
Egyptian Div .... : Meeting. 7:30-10 
p.m .. Tech A III. . 
EAZ-N Colr .. House : " Bill and His 
Friends" Band. II p.m.·1 1F.m .. 
Wesley Comm. House. 
Wunen in Ccxnmlmications. Inc. : 
lleetine at 5 p.m. in Press Oub: 
SouLbem Players and Women's 
~tion Aa&ociation : 'CGn\em. 
porary da"". woriuhop. 5 :30 lD 7 
. p.m., aclv_ worlabop a t 7 to 
1 :30 p.m., Fun- Auditorium. 
WSIU-FM 
• Thunday 1I>CJI'1linc. afternoon and 
ev""ing _rams scheduled on 
WSIU·I'M. 11.1. 
7-Early II<Ir1ling News : 7:111-
=rs ~~ai.j~~ alr,~ 
WSIU Expanded News. 
I-Afternoon Concert ; . - AU 
Thi~ Cmsid..-ed : 5:30-Music in 
tho Air : ' :3O-WSIU Expanded 
Evening News. 
7-5brinlting World : 7:15-Latin 
Press Review : 7:45-Jtalbn 
Newsletter : I-BBC i'{omenade : 
_The Podium : 1O:30-WSIU Ex· 
~ Late Nicht News ; U- Night 
·WSfU-TV 
Thursday momine. a1ternoon and 
e\'ening programs scheduled on 
WSI ·TV. Channd 8. 
1:30-Ne\o\'S : 1:4S-1nst.rucLionaJ 
programming : to- Electr ic 
Company: 1l : 25- Ne.'s : 11 :30-
Sesame so-: 12:!'3iNn'S. 
m~:~ ~Ss:I:OI~~~~~oor~ ':i~lraA~i 
Reid: 4-Sesam¢ so-:. ~The 
EveniD& Report . 
5 :30- )li&loro,or ·, · Nelch · 
borb_: 6- Eleclri< Company : 
. :»-Sportempo: 7-Waterjat • 
....... 
Welcome To' SIU· Fro", 
/ . 
/ 
the L,ogan' H~se 
Som. Special Entrees Especially 
for the discriminate .yo~: 
Every Sunday through T ...... luot".v. 
('" Get Acqua inted Spac;,ials : 
Choose one of the follOWing entrees 
!"- ..... 
Fresh Gulf Shri m p (sli ll in the shell) 
served either hOt Of' cold . 
Golden Seafood Platter 
fr~ sh~imp, fried scallops, 
fr ied oysler & fr ied clams 
Fresh Broi led fi let of Red Snapper 
'$4.50 
ReOrder As Much As You WIsh ! 
TIle abolle enlrees a re . served with a fresh tossed 
and hot homemade 
· Every ,Friclay & Saturday Night. 
Our Seafood Buffet 
the Largest Seafood. Buffet in Southern Illinois 
• Fresh Oysten on the half Shell 
• Ovsters Rockefeller 
• O\tSters NrDmay 
• Baked Trwt 
·_Red_ 
e ere Rolls 
• Fresh Crab Meat 
• Fresh Crab C~ 
• ~rla:J Shrimp 
• .Frie:t ScaHaps .. 
.. Fried Orsters 
• Frog ~ 
.. Catrr$h 
Srutfed Shr I".., 
.. Fresh Gulf Shrimp 
.. Shrimp Creole 
The Seafood buffet incl~odes a fresh garden salad choice of 
potatoe, and hot hcmemade bread. 
The seafood buffet is served from 
Gourmet Special for the W!"ekencl of 
. Oct. 5, 6, 7 'only 
When you choose any two of the foll owing Gounnel entrees a free Caesars Salad 
sha ll a ccompany your d inner and will be prepared at your table s ide. 
.. ~teau Briand .. " Tl.I"'1 "" FOWl" 
• Veal Ca-dal Bleu • • Lobster NewIlurg 
• Broiled Beef " Au CWrvoi...... • ,-' ...... F_ SouoII 
L.og.¥t House Hcurs .. Owtroi~ Gulf SlYiJ'1'1) African t.dlster Tail 
serving Swlllern Dud< • BrtlO_ Red Snapps- 'de Illinois 7 Days a 'Neek • __ ... -:::::===:Hens::=~=:===:.:heddo~~r===_=~Y:~ __ _ _doyLunchserwd 
fnm 11 :OOOm 10 l :lOpm 
~ Dining Hours 
s..r.t.y. ll'urodoy ' :lOpm-1Opm 
Fridoy & Saturdoy . :]() pm-llpm. 
DOWNTOWN 
-' ) 
Ca~ey a.sk~ for probe 
,of ~aley, ~aIKe~ ;. ". 
CHJCAC;v (APl-State's Alty. newsm';' the investigation or Daler 
Bomard Carey asU<l Wednesday and Walker would determllle "if • 
for a special grand jury lD in· .mat has happened is in viOlation or 
_iple alleged clKlCial miseon· DJinois law:' . 
cb:t by _eraI clKlCials, including ''The mayor sent city lDS~anoe 
.... yor Ridlan! J. Daley and Gov. business t,fa finn that ernplo)'lid his 
• Doni<! Walker. ""," Carey said. 
But dwIces thai sucII a panel " With the governor , "'e will try to 
-.Id be .... 181 this year seemed see if liquor laws have been.violated 
=~dt~~e:cu!e~~osel~! . ~3~~.~n to his campaign 
or On:ui t Court, set Oct. 31 for a Carey said he expected that Judge , 
ruling on whether to impanel a Power, ..t>o has been professiollally 
special Jury. . . ' and poIiticall~ . ~I .... 10. Daley. will _ 
e.fey , a Republican. told r.:~ ~bon 1'\~t a special 
A "It Is the.anly tool I have to fmd ~tivities ~!d. a1~alions are ~,,, 
General -lludi .. : Advisemenl Ap- vi~;:a orrJ.1 ~~::Yla::~; 
poinlments • • ~a.m." :30 p.m ., switching oearly $S million il) city 
Student e.a .... Ballroom B . insurance cuntrat:ts 10 an Evanston 
'000000000000000000000000 00900000000000000000000000000OOOOOO~ 
. . Unwanted Hair Removed 
Carolyn S. Windt~st.,. 
.8elli't.,.e~. Electrologist 
. . Approve~ &y the 
American Medical Association 
Complimi ntary Trial Treatment 
I . 
Few appointment: Phone 457-6023 
E~eninOS: Phone 9 8 5-6057 ew 
stop y ollr new office at 
. 2 14 University 
Tues~y-Fricla; 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
~[ Spn ng Prompts You To Throw Away._ Sdl lnstead The Wan. Ad Way-536.3311 
~ent and Proficioricy Testing : finn which 
1-3 p.m .. WpshinglDn Square C. . Pjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii U.s. ..... ri05 : Information and II 
Testing, 9 a.m." p.m .. Studeni 
. Center Saline and Iroquois 
Rooms. 
CArboodale Federated. Women's 
Club : Luncheon, 12 :30 p . ..... 
S1udent Cen .... Ballroom A. 
Men' s Intramur-al Flag Football: 
Team Manqers ' Meeting, H 
~;:r P~~.,~:tal'S 
. cart>ondaI. Bridge Club : Bridge 
Tournament 7:30 p.m ., (ree 
bridge lessons 11-10 p.m., carbon· 
dale Pari< DiStrict, _ W. Elm. 
, Recreation and Iotramurals : 
Pulliam gym, weichl room , ac· 
tivity room SoU p.m., panl • p.m.· 
midnigIit : Tmnis Courts 6 p.m.' 
".> midnight : Campus : beach and 
boal dock Hi ~. _ 
Gay Liberatim: Information . 549- · 
'/164. 
Volleyball Club : Meeting, 7 p.rn .. 
SIU ""'"' GYIl\- ' 
Sh,wnee Mountaineering Club : 
Meeti~, 7-10 p.rn .. Wham 2Il8. • 
S.A.M.: Meeting, 7 :30-10 p.m .. 
General ClasSrooms 121. 
Alpha Kappa Psi : Rush, 7·10 pm .. 
Horne Ec: Family Uving-1.M. 
Grand Touring AulD Club : Meeting, 
7 p.m. , Student Center Activities 
Room A. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting, 1-10 
p.m., Student Cent..- Activities 
• Room B. 
, lIomecomill! Committee : Meeting. 
7·10 p.m.. Studenl Center Ac· 
tivities Room D. 
Sailing Club : Meeting, lHO p.m .. 
Lawoon 231. 
Sphinx Club: Meeting, 11-l0 p.m. , 
S1uden1 Cen.... Room C. 
E«YJltian Divers : Meeting. 7:30-10 
p.m., Tech A ll L 
EAZ-N coer .. House : "Bill and His 
Friends" Band, , p.m .·1 a.m .. 
Wesley Comm. House. ' 
Women in Communications. lnc.. : 
Meetinc al 5 p.m . in I7<ss Club. 
Soutbem Players aod Women's 
Recre8tion Association : Coojem. 
poruy dance wO.-Uhop, 5 :110 lD 7 
p.m .. advanced wor~ al 7 to 
' :110 p.m., Furr AuditorIum. 
WSIU .. FM 
'lbunday DICII'IliIl!, """"""'" aod 
evening _rams scheduled on 
WSIU·FI( , 'LI. 
7-Early Morning News : 7 :10-
~;s ~~~~~.:~ 
WSIU Expanded News. 
I-Afternoon Concert ; 4-All 
. Thill!s Ccnsicknd: 5:i1O-Music in 
the Air : ' :IIO-WSW Expanded 
Evening News. • 
7-Sorin1ting World : 7:15- Latin 
Press Review ; 7:45-ltalian 
N .... let .... : 8-BBC Promenade : 
.... The Podium : lO:iIO-WSfU Ex· 
panded Late Ni&ht N ..... : U-Nighl 
Song. 
WSI~ V 
Welcome -To SIU From 
Logan Hru .. Hours 
Serving 5oJt'tIern 
Ill inois 7 Days a week 
_cloy Lynch served 
tram l1 :00am 10 t :3Opm 
-.soy Q;ning Hours 
/. -the Log~n House·. . 
Some Special Entree-s Especially 
. --.,;;:, . 
for the discriminate you. 
Every Sunday throu.gh Thursday: 
Get'-Acqua ioted Specials : 
Choose one of the follOlNing entrees 
- ~ >- ~, 
Fresh Gulf Shr imp (still in the shell) 
served ei ther hot or cold. 
Golden Seafood Pla ttl!r 
fri ed shr imp, II-ied scallops, 
fr ied oyster & fried clams 
F-r esh Broi led fi let of Red Snapper 
$4.50 
ReOrder As Mudl As You Wish ! 
Every friday ,& Saturday Night 
O ... r Seafood Buffet 
Largest Seafood Buffet.in Southern Illinois 
• ~rM!d Shrimp 
• .Fried SallkJps 
• Fried Oysters 
• Frog L.egs 
• Caffish 
Stuffed SlY I".., 
• Fresh Gutf SlYimp 
• Shrimp CrecH 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad choice d 
potatoe, and hot homemade bread, 
The seafood buffet is served from 
Gourmet Special for the Weekend of 
Oct. 5, 6, 7 only 
When you choose a ny two of the following Gourmgt entrees a free caesars salad 
shall accompany your d inner a nd will be prepared a t your table s ide. 
• 9wteau e,.ianj 
• Veil, Corda! Bleu 
• 8roi led Beef .. AJJ Courvoiser" 
• ChwtroUed GuU SlYimp 
• Raesta::t Duck 
• " Turf.-d FQIIIr1 " 
• L.cb5ler _rg 
, "-''''''' Fried _ 
Atri(Zln L..dlster Tail 
• Broosta::t Ra::t Snapper 'de 
.::toa::tdor Sauce 
Sundey·Thundey ~ :' lOpm 
F ridoy & 5atunloy ~ : 30 pm-l1pm . • 
DO~TOWNMVDDluvc~an'D~--------------~------~~:-' 
Fellowatiips avanable to 
, lDiIwitlo!o ~ anJIOIIII(lOC! Wed· 
.....say by 1"11 ~eIder from 
tile _ IJIIIPOrt office 0( ' tt>e 
IJ"DIateEhooi. 
The Americ:aJl Association or 
University Women Educa tional 
FOImdation orrers dissertation anlt 
r::,c=~=t~ 
pursde professional careers in this 
c:ounlry". ' 
Also, internationai rellowships are 
. yailablt tar full-time graduate 
sudy ... advaaoed iesea""" and ror 
advanced .research in countries 
Clher than the appticant 's OOWItry . 
These rellowships ..... e ror members 
0( lhe Intema4"""1 Federation 0( 
University WOIneD. • 
FeI_ips ror rull eM" pan-tim. 
&raduate work in fields of higher 
education ~e being offered by 
Danforth Graduate Fello .. 'Ships for 
. C~r.ner . bu~ ~ ~top' 
shelters .propo~e,d 
CoDsttuc:Ilon 0( pnltective woocIeo. traini~ project ror the Golconda 
p .. e1ters at grade. sdtooI bus sops - JoIo Corps Center. -
would help prevent tragedies such Bond said the Carbondale PTA is 
as the car accicknt which !tiDed a 7· scheduled to rovf!r every nei"g/l. 
'J~-oId boy at Brookside Manor _ in the city in the nexl rew 
Apartmalts -y: Burton 1IonII, daxs to gai. support ror the bus 
0( the S1U School 0( 'Iechnicil st>eI~ . Once the ~sary sup-
Careers , said Wednesday. , _. . port IS muste red . Bond said. the 
J ...... Adams 0( Bldg. Z. "P'- SoA, plan "should have approval within 
Brookside Manor: ... struck by a the next . .... nd .. ·half ..... oks." 
Wom~. A candida te Plust ha\'e' 
expencnC'ed oil three-yea r continuous 
brea.k a t some tim", during her 
studlt>S. _ 
The Danforth Fellowships are not 
available fot teacher- certification 
purposes , counselor . librarian , 
researc:h or post-dOctorate Sludjes. 
Graduate FelloWships ror Puerto 
Ricans , nat ive American s , ' 
Mexican-Americans and Black 
Americans are ..available to those 
U.S. citizens entering graduate , 
schools which offer d octoral 
progra l1l ~ in Ihe s tudent ' s f ie ld of 
stilly. The student must be planning 
a career in .,!Iigber education. 
* NOTICE * 
- 1·5·day. advanc • • 
notic. n.ce .. ary 
for di .• con,nection •. 
Carbondale 
Cable-Vision 
passing car while waiti~ alone 
Grand Avenue ror his school bus. 
-8e died rL 5t!Yere head injuries en 
route 10 St. Luke's Ch ildren 's 
- Hospital in St. Louis. : 
Bond said Lhl* plannLod tJ1ell.t:ni are 
" a definil t.' sare ty factor," that 
,,'ould " alert the driver he is in a 
children's ronc." 
STOP 
Adams w.ventJy ran into the 
street .. While playing with 
sdtooI mates , police said. The speed 
timit on that stretch 0( Grand 
Avenue is . • .miles an hour. 
The car', driver . 'I1lomas V. 
Morris, 39, or 116 N. 'Marioo St., 
Cart>ondaIe, was not charged. police 
said. · . • 
"" • Bond said the proptoIype or the 
lhelter is bei~ modified to carry a . 
lign u warning to mlIIc:.-ists. 
In an aexountability sesslOO with 
CitY Manager carroll Fry, Bond 
said he diEussed. details 0( his 
lhelter syst...... .ruch would be 
buill at no cost to the city as a 
KUlAna PI.~·ers I .. h, Id 
'[I Hajj Malik' audi i"n. 
Excessive tire wear 
FRONT END ,ALIGNMENT 
$8 95-
•• t taw in 
·or Charge 
. i·t 
with 
check & adju.t front wheel beaNng 
Off.r good Oct. 4 & 5 J' 
~"n Solids 
Solid cp'lor knits in a rainbow spread of col· 
or. Styled with single poc ket and dyed·to-
o, match bullons. Tailored of Arnel" Triace • 
tate and Nylon for the ulmosl in perma· 
nent press. 
,..-:. The Kutana PlaYl'f2i . black 
~~~f:ns COf.:.,r~ :':1~OU;:'~>dN~: 
~.:!~·ti ~;~} ~:jC!1~i~~'f~~al 
VIC KOEHl'! 
CHEVROLET 
I 
,. 
10 p .m . today in the Home 
Economics auditorium <)loom 140 
B)Persons who desire to take ~rt as 
actors. dancers. costume designers 
and technicians are im'iteci to allend 
the. auditions. ; 
Furthe-r informallon may be 
obtained [rom Ralph E. Greene, 
Black American Studies. Doyle 
Oonnitory Room 211 . 
Law enforcement 
assistance forms 
due-date nears 
Sliadeats _ ill the Law Ea· 
......-__ J>rocram will 
have until Oct. I to submit their 
completed a~tions i. order to 
aet rinanclal aHistance next 
quarter. 
..... rurther iIIl......- call the 
........... afIIce "' --. exIeD· 
..... 
.-. 
~.rS.rvlc 
All Mak •• a Mod.l. 
Speei.Uz •• i. 
, ••••••• " ... t.r 
and Tr.n .... i •• i.n 
Ov.rh.ul ~ 
,118ft 
IUNOCO 
••• IJ!III- .... ...,., . 
~ ' '''~DII~~~ • . ~ 
. , 
Ph.ne 549-33.88 
Phone for appointm.nt .r 
ju.t •• in .. 
DICK TRAC~ FOUND ONE OF HIS TOP TEN 
SUSPECTS IN THE DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION UNDER WANTE D 
3RD ANNUAL 
CARBONDALE COMMlNl'Y YARD SALE AND AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6TH (flAIN DATE OCT. lTH) 
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT 
SPONSORED BY 'THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
YARD SALE 
All day .terts approximat.ly 8 .. 1ft. 
_.r 1 30 .... have b •• n ... igned f.r 
yard type .ale (inducing _ti .... ) ~ will 
all be going on aimUlt __ aly at the 
porking lot-thousand. of bargaina 
AUCTION ~ Start. at 10 .. 1ft. .d. of it_ 
a new QA 50 Mini Iik. 
willlM aUdionocl off at '-n. 
Refralhmenb A ...... 
Fir. Oopt. W_, Fight Follows tha AuctiooJ 
iobout 3 p.m.1 
I 
I, 
.< 
• ...J J _ . 
V a~ancy :rate decreases; . 
. ' , 
s·~udenf-enronrttent doWn too 
1be number of spaces filled in on- cent ()('(;Upan<'y ralt". 
campus housing this year increased '-n,e. main reason our "aca~' 
eight per cent over last year. \I:hile rate has gone down is because we 're 
the number of tOlal students managed ert: effi ciently ~hi s 
enrolled is estimated -al about 1.500 year" Rinella said. " We estClblished 
Wss than faU. 19;12. "3 ... program ' last year to in\'ite 
Sam RineJla. housing director. students into the residence halls:' 
said the lotal number of on..cam~ One of the things the houiing of· 
housing vacancies ClUed was 4.530, r:lCf did .... -as to allow students with 
an increase of 119 over last year. adVlsement appomtments last sum-
1beI:'e .... 'as a loss of 2SO housing m{"f to ita) in the dorms overnight . 
~ces con\'erted to administr,ati\'e • free ci ~rge. 
=1::: ~:fl~ y::~~~,:. in~ir.JI~~:a~i~~r!~th ~ 
he said. Opening ci an SIU information 
Of the 436 present vacancies in 00- bureau in Olii::ago. "We also sent a 
campus housing, 141 an' male and rePresentative ol the school around 
_ 2IiJ5 .re female vaeancies. The ' the state t9 junior colleges and high 
" majority of vacancies are in small schools to recruiI students ," Rinella 
...group housing, which has a 72 per said. 
... 
CBS JIlusica_· special 
. . 
an all·f emale {venture 
8 yJ..-ry&Ck 
,ulOtuted-Prcss Writ~r 
~ 
scrip! and said, " We say right 011 
that the 'program was produced. 
directed, written and presented en· 
LOS ANGELE;S-:From a male tirely bY,women ... and packaged" 
=':h.~~~~~.;;="~~ soI~~::.roCen~ in one 
ilDprovement to the shape of .area. Wardrobe has traditionally 
\elevisioo. . been run by women. Miss R;osIdn 
'J'h(o increa~ in students Ih'ing on 
campus may h.n'e hurt the i..evt'is 
Park Apartment complex in Car· 
bondale. Joe Rumler . resident 
manager . said that although renl l s 
the same. (he number of students 
Ih'ir18 there dropped to 50) this fall . 
3 decrease of about 100 [rom last 
year. 
... On the contrary Don 8eatrie. 
manager of carbondale Mobile 
Homes . said his business has 
- almost doubled since. last spring. 
Gary Wiszo-Waty. manager of the 
Egyptian Apartments. said that 
~':~~~~r::P~~:"fil led 
Malibu \!iIlage )i0(l1e, Park and 
the Pyramids Apartments said that 
their vacancies ' ""ere filled up at 
.... about the same rale as last year . 
. ~. . 
• TOURING 
~ 
• This ,Week 
• ••• 
Cal tact : 
• 
103' West WalnuT _ 
Phone: 549-3612 
fkon -sat. 10:30-6:00 
· . ~ . - .. ··. l 
FUJI : ' FINEST" WI1h • 
COMPLETE SET OF CANNONDALE • 
TOURING BAGS. PLETSCHER CARRIER. 
$3SO VALUE F.OR O!"LY $310 • 
• • • • • • • • 
• 'The Shape of Things" is said. ")Ve set out to fUld a woman 
t.eI",isioo·s fIrst all-fema1e show. wardrobe supervisor-and we 
Not jllll in fnlDt ol the camera. All couldn't rltld ODe. W. had to hire a 
the writers , the directors . the man." 
SteYenson Arms Office 
600 W. Mill SI. 
Sophcmcres 
J...uors 
Seniors 
GracIs 
producer, the cboreograpber and Miss R;osIdn said the show does 
musical director are women. not take any cne point of view. " U's 
~!vW:t~~. ~~n~~y ~~ ~ ~~i.~~~ ~nJ:~~~~ 
cessful woman stands a man. In this Miss Grant. an Emmy winner for 
case it 's George Sd1Jatter. the the 1V mOYie '"The Neon Ceiling: ' 
executive prodyp!. . and tVJice nominaWd for the Oscar, 
The musical minedy special, set said this was her fIrS! di'recting ex· . 
fer Friday, Oct. 19, on CBS. stars pOi-i"'lOe fer television. She has ' 
Phyllis Diller , Lee Grant, Valerie directed fer the stage. . 
Harper, Lynn Redgrav., Joan "Variety is a whole new~d for 
Rivers and Brenda Vaccaro. Bobby _ me" me said. ". w..as introduCed to ~.~ppears in the role ol '"tokenI. it ~ George asked me to do a 
male. cameo for- 'Laugh· tn. " It .)Vas a 
~latter contends he is ~ot shock to my nervous system . It was 
::li~u::,... ~ ~~!~~ lite ' ng pushed into wat .... .. 
Miss Grant, who also oodirects. 
agree. 
Miss R;osIdn, who worked with 
SChlatter 00 "Laugh·ln," gives him 
the aedit for creating and selling 
the_. 
Miss Gran! opened a copy olthe 
Mjlitar y ("ourl sentences 
" an Gia i to (h'e ~'ears 
SAIGON (APl- Brig. Gen. Vu 
Van Giai was aJllvided 'l'llesday of 
abanclooinc Quang Tri city to the 
Communists during the I~ of· 
fensive and was IitDtenced to five 
yean at hanllabar. 
Giai protested the verdict as hone .. 
impoeed upon: an innocent man." He 
has three days to appeal the 
decision, handed clown by • fi .... 
man mililMy court in Saigon. 
CORRECTION 
FRoM KELLEY'S AD 
11>-3-73 
.- . 5.1. LAUDY 
GRAND OPENING 
Monday Oct. 8 thru Sat. Oct. 13 
FREE 
Coff •• - Snacks - Favors 
. TYIIHX 
Chi".n. 
Special. 
Hair Cut 
Shampoa 
Ilow Dry 
Styl. 
$3.00 
S.nior 
Citiz.n. 
Sp.cial 
Fr •• 
Rin •• or 
Conditioner 
wilh every 
.hampoo 
and .el 
open Mon. thru Sat. 549-2833 
.v.nine lay appoi'U_nt 
larlaara H .... idt. 
Southgate Hair Fashions 
SOUt .... ,. s~ C.nt .• ,. 
. ). 
ar Call 
' Men Hyde Pari< Apts .s7~12 sew S. Wall Women 
. ~ ' 
!if ~
PINKCHABUS 
Of CALI FOItN IA 
Mm tau oil Rosi, 0 .. " Pi"k CI,,~blis is • ",tiNlilr 
... "";;"j"l Ih, d,lir." f" gr'." of ... "..,.,. 
.lilt au, a..,W" of . fi. , Chobl;,. Tlti, ..... . 
~.., IIOSI itligltlf.' ",o/;ons. M.d, onJ bot/W IIIIr 
Go1l> Viotyonls i. ModtSlo, C.lif. "'Itoltol ,", IrII' 
"Gallos Pink Chablis 
recently triumohed , 
over ten costlie; 
competitors in a blind 
tasting among a 
panel of wine-industry 
executives 
in Los Angeles~ 
More than a ~. 
. , 
( 
F~ther' ~iih't fit .. boo.k~~ image 
~ays Ellery Q";eeT} 's'.diJughter 
Spring B.,.eak 
lea.ve March 1 7 March 2~ return 
London .~ .' • . .daYI and 7 nightl ~.f.\ . INCLUDING on~ day in 
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP)- would not have approved of he .. 
C2:lristopber Rebecca Lee, a .year- decision to resign from ' 8 New York 
old univenit'y freshman says that public relations job to enroll -at the 
her f.tber.ded.ect.ive story writer University of Florida this faJl as a 
EIIer)I Queen was pot as urbane as zoology ,.ajor. . j . 
his boob woWd indicate." "He went of( on a gamble to 
-' "Here's Ellery-tall . dark," MJ.S.s... .. Tile." she sa id in an interview. "He 
Lee said of ber-fatber's fICtional (ell that for his kids thai ,,'asn 't the 
~~lhtO·:!k!·~~f~I...It·S • ~~ :~;.,~~:. g~ t,~ ~~:. 
"My father was a fairly dominan', . Unwrtant thing." . . , 
persoaality in his own borne ... A Manr~red Lee and hiS ~us~n. 
great.premium was plac,ed on l n· Frederyc ~annay , teamed to "'>'rIte 
• teOedual ~peteoce ill oW' bouse. 13 mystenes ~~ the pseudonym 
Consequently 1 think that without Ellery Queen. ~~~ rarely saw each 
:~ng to he scared the hell out of = 'a b;!.;:"8t:!!' U~':;~f ~~ 
Miss Lee said lbat her father · v.Titing .... nile Dannay concocted .. 
. Manfred Lee. who died in 19'11 : plot , ~id research and edjted .. 
Author to f e-ature 
'J ' 
Miss Lee and se\'en .oLher Lee 
children grew up on an e~late in 
Roxbury . Conn, Her mother , Kaye , 
is sill! al ive. 
,"My firth grade Engl ish teacher 
~:J ~i~r!~g~'~~r~)?r:~:~~ ~hl~ 
gorgeous WASP white Anglo·Saxon 
Protestant. ·· Miss Lee said. When he 
visited the school 9ne da)" she 
suddenly realized that Ellery Queen 
was a ~hort. rat map in overalls and 
red socks. Mi S$ Lee said. "She was 
really destro.yed." 
Miss Lee said. " Ellery Queen 's 
appeal has basically been that most 
of his detecth'e work was done 
through his brairf.'\ l1e wasn't a 
James Bbnd. a knock-em·up, shoot· 
em-do ..... 1i. H~ wasn ' t a Mickey 
Spillane." , 
Lh~~)~~~~~~h~~~ys~ia'I~:~! 
wriling," she sa id. " He orten said 
He ha d Lhis big thing for suffering . 
the :Je ..... ish disease." 
~ I!!.i~~ . Stratford and o"e day 
,~, < .~. in Briltol-firlt clall :'.~ :~ hotel accomodation. 
:! II: and transfer-air fare 
.. "' .:: via Pan American-H'Ii · auto for three daYI-
: .. !. -i / contin.ntal break fait 
" I : I' sights •• ing 
8281.00 8349.00-
NYC Departure STL D.parture 
limited space available 
B&A Travel Service 
• 549.:7341 . 997.1321 
B'KEII A" •• ItI,,'. Miss Lee .said she did nol enjo):. 
/ reading her falher"'s books because I .. ~ S, & I (J ",eetlt-·Sartre. in $eries· . . , Paul A. Schilpp, visiling professor 
III philO5Ophy at SfU. has anilounced 
thai a forthclom ing volume In his 
" Ubrary III Uving Philosophers" 
will he deYotlJd 10 Jean·PauI Sart ... 
noted French existentialis l 
philosopher and writer . Scbilpp 
agreed to do the volume during a 
visit with Sarte in Paris !.his past 
summer, 
Schilpp's "Library o( LivinJ: 
Philosophers" is widely recognized 
as one of the most importam 
editorial projects of American 
philosophy. Founded in..l939 by 
Schilpp himsel(. the inl~nationar 
series has beL'" transla ted into al 
least five lang""" ... . Funded by an· 
nual graniJ frum the Natiooal En· 
dowment (or the Humanities. 13 
mumes"hiu'e been pubLished in tM" 
..... 
Past volumes have been 
dedicaled to such philosophers as 
A1her! Ein"ein. John o.w;,y· .. aer· 
lrand RUSSl' II , and numerous 
«hers, Each \'oIume contains an 
autobiography by philosopher , 
a-ilical essays on his ..... ork .. and 
replieS by the philosopher 10 
Criticisms raised in · thc essays . 
(
Vol umes (rom the series are 
available al Morris Library. 
Entries going well 
in ·park namj ng contest 
rk~pltl' a slnw slan. rt..~ponSt' 10 
::;~t..~~~~~ i~n~t~~la~~~;I, t~i~'~~ 
Lt'i,.,:hty. dl~' dt·.·k. sa id Thursday, 
Tht.' JMISI uffit.'t· park is about (our 
at·I"t.'2t or "' I;lI1d l'a~t nf LIlt, Murdale 
Shopping Ct .. llcr ""hkh OOt.'t' was 
dt~lgnalt-d a s tht, lit""" silt' Cor tht-
Carbotidalt' Pust unit-t', 
Citizen compl.ints about the 
cong .... im the po&t offi"" would 
bring caused a switch to • !Ute near 
Pmney's ~ 01. U . east III Car· 
bcIndaIe 
nit' Vropt'l'ty was tUrllt'd U\·t.·r 10 
111t't.·ity ..... ilh Iht'sllpuliJl iun Ih.at it bt.· 
USt.od fnf park vurJ)'tSt'S . 
~lIlry blanks rnr tht· l'ttllllOSI c.·all 
bt, nbla int'tt al th,· ("3rullndall' 
oonks . • 
Tbe entries .... i ll be kepi in a 
locked box unlil Oct . IS . at which 
lime Councilmen Archie Jones and 
Hans Fischer ",ill select u.r.e 10 
fi YO III the best . 
"It' ,,,Ulft· t'lI~ t.'t.undl ""ill St.'ll"(: t 
lilt· .... ·ill1lt·r n'", btosl l 'nl.f\' ..... i11 
receh'e a sis prize. . 
----------------------------T I · I 
I 1 0 az. of Heineken plus I 
I I I Lum Dog - $1 .00 I 
I with tlU coupon I 
I offer 800cI till Get 13, 1973 I 
I _____ ~---------------------J 
Exduaive~· 
j 
Heineken leer aerved .t:ii;}. . 
in fro.ted Heinek.n ...... ~
11-12~....!-~ • 11-1 __ fri*r--a.....y • 
U-12L1L~ • 
,." E. _ MNaz 
he drew 100 frcquenUy on family 
(ri·~~~'m~h~r ..... ould use pet words 
and mannerisms lhal would 
~id~<:'!~tb:l~!~ ~\=~~:hi~ 
would ..... reck it (or me. I'd be 
reading about this glamoroul: 
woman and then.out ..... ould come one 
of m y mother's phrases." 
\\t!'i('CUl, .. in ('..,urt upb.ao. 
(~d 1m. to. (w,0'Ii ...... 
MAlliSON , W1 S , IAP I-
Nti", 
VOlt;. 
.lHli 
to/,,_';' 
£It"""~' 
.. i"'f' 
" '0 ,~ 
NtlMMg I ..... t ".,.. 
(" .el r.", ·"-;'" 
"' \ 
WISl' UII S III ' S IRS8 101..... ~g~inst 
prost itutiflll has bt",'\."li uphdd by thl' 
Wisc..'ullsin SUPI'Clllt· Court in a 
dlillh'lI~l' rrUll 1 a wnnwn who 
l·tHlh·ndt'd it dl' nwd Iwr 't·qual 
Jll'lIh't:t iol1 IIf tht· law. l' '!iIW 'S railun' to I't,'fl'r 10 ma l(' 
pl'lIs titutiulI dllcs 1\111 makt.' it un · 
t'uns llt ul iol1al Iht.· c:oun hl'ld . 
b\' l'ith ... 'r st'X is 
'th,' s tatl' , • 
~-A_"~"""'Mt t/ol_ 
Jim's Sportina ' Goads 
. Murda'~"oooin c.nter 
Wh .. e il the 800 Ib. IIDOndog? 
~" ./ Wi. there be a moon __ ? 
• ~V. .ady yau':'elf with: 
a ~ • n :E UNCOLA GLASSES- HANGING AND STANDI f'!G 
. ~ • ;ERRA!lIUMS-THE ILLUSION AND DRF.A~ · 
O~· .MACHINE-PUFFER FISH-OOfl KEY TEETI~ C SHARK JAWS- CONNOISSEUR TEAS-
INDIA~ BEDSPREADS- SMOKING GOURDS-
C·~.~LE Pm:TERS·- IMPORTED CLOTHIt'G . 
IM'PORTS 
Wed. Nite SRecial!! 
·2.0c DRAFTS 
The Colde.t B.er in town 
·41' 
,Af1til 
- ..r 
Ag~ew gets ·Nixn~, ·support 
'unle~s ' charge·s ar-e proven ~ 
WASHINGTOX tAP .-President Krei~ky should reconsider his !ton k1='I~;al:= -~= ~aec~I~~~ r~~~~:~ I~~~~alh~~~·f!: 
~~~resj::t ~rof~~~' ~~~ ~\~:n g~:nu:~~~e s~r::lfl~r CI!~:~ 
declared Wednesda,· tha the \' ice gh'e in to intemational blackmail by 
presideiit should ~ presumed in· terrorist groups," 
nocenL . • -5ecre1an' of Slate Ht'fln' A. 
r\oting the "rather white-hot KiSSln~er ",·ill \'~I Peking Oct . 26-
atmosphere" swir ling around 29 10 pursue.trad!' and other issut'S 
Agnev.', Nixon "-id he hopes Agnew eX mutual . conrem. Kissinger also 
. ~i~r:! ~ ~:!J::~:~~tf:~ ~.VI\i~ Japan ","hilt" In th(> Far 
an~e~~~~ never" asked the -He- ",ill tra\,e! IO Europt' himSE'lf 
"ice prestdel}t to resign. ;~~!~~ ~!~~h~::r:;'r!~ \~~ ~ 
The PreslC:I~t defended ~. . i th the precise timing of the ir!pS 
Alty. Gen. Hen~ Petersen . the chief dependent bot h on (oreign ("On . 
AgIle¥.' target In the controversy - It .. i d ' ~ . 
II" over ne .. 's. leaks on a Baltimore ~bTt. ons an on ny~ rcs~n· 
grand jury investigation of AgnelA'. 51 1 Hies on the .domesllC' frool. _ 
"J- " If I did not suppor( Mr. refer· - Three declarations of princtl?le. 
sen 's handling of the investigation," rather thaD oue, are b.emg 
Nixon said, " be woUld ha \·c beet. negotiated f. signing during his 
removed at this time:' . visits 10 Europe and Jcprn. One is 
Nixon ranged over «her , oreign intended 10 update- the Atlant ic 
and domestic iss~ in the half·hour Alliance, anoc.her dea ls specifica lly 
nev.'s conference. hi! third in li\'e .. ith economic issues and the third 
we8cs, as he said : is more general decla ratiun to 
_ -Austrian Chancellor Bruno "breathe 1lC\Io. life and ne\\.· purpose 
Agnew jury warned 
to .disregard r.eports 
BALTlMORI:: ( APl-The 
Baltimore . federal grand jury in· 
\'esligatin£ Vice President Spiro T. 
= ~~;= ~~-::~i=~: 
VQI\"ing the inquiry because they 
-freq .... tly are wholly or partially 
~ inaca.arate. ' 
U.s. Distria Court Judge Walt ... · 
E . Hoffman, ~ally"a~igned to 
handle the Agnew probe. summoned 
the" jury to an extraordinary public 
hearing-after meeting privately 
fer an hour and aulf with tawyers 
for Agnew and the J ustice DePart · 
menL 
Hoffman Iecl.Ured~. s for II 
mb:wles on their ilities in 
investigating a-imes . t the 
United Slales. no maller 0 it in· 
valves. he cautioned them to keep 
their work secret e\'en after it is 
a>mpleted. and directed them to 
disroprd personal political views 
in the inta"eSl 01 justjce. 
Hoffman. a Virginia judge 
brought into the case al)w aU nine 
federal judges in MarylaDd 
disqualirled themselves because 0( 
friendship with Agrw:w. said ne'4'S 
reporte,rs " are integral anti 
necessary parts 'ol our lives" who 
5ORlel.imes ilnly from the truth. 
~~b~~~ 
J ustice Departmmt sources: and 
bas 'labeled " d a mned lies" 
publi.sbed .Ilogalions that he con· 
",ired to ""tort bribes from con· 
traclCl"S. sometimes in the guise ol 
political campaicn conlributions. 
In • speed1 Ia-. week. the vice 
presicl<nl sincJtd out Assistant AI· 
wroey General Henry Pet......, as 
the _ 0( c!amagirl! leaks. He 
=:::='!:~~~~ 
in Watergate and was trying to 
make Agnew a~apegO&, to restore 
bis own repuuiUon. 
HolTman look judicial note of 
leaked news stories and lold tm-
jurors-II members of the 22· . 
member panel were present-not to 
be "improperly influenced" by 
them . He asked 10 he advised ilAhey 
felt Ihey were, • 
HotTman then ordcf'(.od the jurors 
to resume their deliberations, and 
th~ v.-ere .escorted back to their 
cloistered quarters on the finh n_ 
o( the courtpouso by u .s . marshals. 
'Urwar Dfly' Jai/s 
to-stop motorists 
PEOHIA , IAP , - Thl'rc was 
IlOlhin~ unusual III Pl'Oria em Iht' 
cih" s first "Um:ar Da\":' 
Traffic lA'as normai. lilt., poJ iCl' ~ 
dl'parlJlIcnt Said. 
111l' lIt'arl n f Ill inois Sierra Club 
asklod Illulorisis to lea\"(' lhl'ir cars 
at hOI1I(" Wl.odncsda" , Hut fCIA' did . 
Drilz.ly weaUwr 'was thoughl to 
han' ~i vt'll thl' timidly hearty an 
t.'XI,.'USt' to drin' their ca l'S 10 work 
ralhl'r than hikl'. A few pt..-d3kod 
bkydcs. • 
Olk' Plooriall whu did walk ,,'as 
Frall~ . laven, city vnvironI1U,':nlal 
dkl"l10r. 
·'1 Il'amtod ''''II thin.:s:' hl' said 
ant·,. hiklll~ six lIIi1l~ rrom his hOllll' 
10 Citv Hall III 00 ILiinull"S. ""lcn's 
a d iSJiuslil1~ unuiunl or lilll,.'r along 
tlltVrstatl' 74 .md Main SIrl.'t.". and 
ril l t.ut fir shupt': ' 
Ua\·id SlIIdt' r , vark distrit:1 
rl''l'rcalioll sUvor"\·I:;'W. and iJ ft'llow 
l'lUpkty t', t\l'n) Willt,y. rodt, hol"Sl'S 
l; jo!.ht lliih~ lI'ulII tllt"1" IIUlllt' and 
varklod IIIt'l1i . 11 tht· 1."". 
W~b7O@ 
HURSDAY· 
Pop's got Ravioli $1 59 all you . 
" can eat 
~Cl . ~W~ 
and ~. spuil" into relatlOf1.S with 
U.S. allies . 
-On the polilicafSl't''I1t' , he wor'" 
endor~ any Rl'PubhC4Jn conlmder 
to suC'C't,~ him in tht.
' 
White House ' 
unt il ·'he,· ha\·t> bt.>en Irilod in the 
field of battle' · in the pr<'Sidcntlal 
pnmari("S: 
- He wouJdn 'l discuss possible 
ehanges'in his economic game pla n 
and' dt"C'lined to take sides in a 
d~bate o\'er whether the nation 's 
unemyloyment goal should tw four 
per"cenl or fi\"(~ per cent. . 
F~IDA."'_ 
6:tN. - 8::10 - I I : tN. I" JI 
SUN D.",'" 
7 :tN. - 9:.N. I" JI 
• 
r-
stO.\. ·~ 
- .St.iut~nt Center AudltOrlu~ 81.00 
-' t.t~,., ., I",. "1' ..... itt "".I,Net. - IIIEE 
HE.LP 
WANTED!-
at 
Sout" Pass Products, Inc. in Co&den 
Women or Men 'or line worlc 'rimming and 
sorting apples 
The iob will last approximately 2 month. 
orlonger . . 
Nites only from 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
Monday thru Friday . 
Rate of Pay is $1.75 per ho".. 
Apply in person at $o.uth Pa~ Product. 
behind the lIIinoi. Fruit Grow.,. Exchange 
on Old Route 5 ·1 in Cobden orCall . . 
893-4027 between 8-4 for chttails . 
Ollil, ~ ~ 4.11173 . ... ;. 
----------~~--~--------~--~~~ .. ~------~----~----~~ 
The 
Cl.ASslAE.l t 'J~T1ON 
OEAOUHe~ine for ~ aa.icliecI 
"b2P'T1-two"in~dp.tb6iGIlial. 
........ demUne for Tuasay.-d$ if Fncs.., 
at 1 pm. • 
P"'YMENT~ Mtwrtiirnv mull be 
~m~~fcrMDJUnb.1I'NOy 
es-...bNd. The on:lItr form ~ .-no in 
.." is..- tn.., be n'!IIIi*J 10'" d · 
fiat. kxated in 1he Nar1h win;. Ccnwnun/Qlian 
building. No rdunc2I c.\ Qnc:etteocl.m. • 
RA TEs:-.wnirrun c:Nt'gr G tar 'hrilo I~ 
MYtticN ~,..tn.rr: far MJw wfIiOI run 
VI anecutive days witheM c::apy cn.ngt. 
Use fhb hIndr cNw't 10 f.gune ccat: 
-.o.dl1nes , ' "cs.y 
, AD 
J 1.20 
'''' ~ .. 
,AI 
,... 
'"'" 
1 deys S dip :aD days 
1.5D 2.«1 6.m 
l.l5 - J.OO 9.00 
3J1O 441 l2..DO ' 
l.15 S.cD 11.C1O 
4..5D 6.CIO 11.11) 
S.l5 7.00 7UID 
641 1m ZAJIO 
.... aSALE 
• c 
AUTOMOTIVE 
~~~~.~~. ~::. 
3O!>A l 
• 1910 IlcI:tge Qmper in beautlfut cxn:t. 
=~im"'!:.lbi~ 
after .. pT'I 115(1). Firm. l70A 
:=I~ rct~~~s~~ 
71 Pontiac ArttIircl . .. speed. .Ir an. 
ditioniog, am-fm BKeo. ClI forrnuta. W<Y sharp. _ . • 106A 
Or,t5ier lDO 1969 .. dr. hBrdtp.. air. 
~ optiQ"lS: ~457~8. 
as VW. exc . am. ard PmI~ 
...... ecc.. CD"d. 519·1881 aft. 5 cm. 
2l6A . 
1963 Buick WiIdcBf. one CMrer. f'eCOl-
<fi'_ qi .... ~ r"". -2pA 
r,vOOO <:=.:, ~. ~. 
1967 Pent« CDnY. AGXI oriQ/ p.s. 
wry good oond. S70J or ~? 1964 
Y..-nBha 2SOt:c. r'\r6 perfect 98S-
6346. 2_ 
Used perts. '68 ptymouth Ra.rln-
rer. fer info .• q.,Il 61].1200. 8A24S9 
~=.anv. autQ,6cyt . ~ • 
1965 Karmann Ghia . ellC. · cond .• 
rebuilt ~I~. rec::enI ~.~""­
...... 6 em. 7ii1A 
~ vw CXJnVIert. with 61 engine. 1295. 
runs snoaIh 457-SS90. 411 W. Pec:a1. 
... 
IJfI Wi auto-stick. ~ rblt. erv. 
... __ ~ . ..un; SlCD), or tJtosf 
Col' _232D ...,.. S pm. ...A 
6S c.an.ir. geed condition $D). Call 
_S~. . 2"" 
=t~-=--=-~~ 11IA 
1971 ,.s 'CawtIe CD"MI'1itIIe with '-<I top; l!II Qtic IfdI. __
oondI_ ....... S_. 2721< 
'Q~~--"""Iy car. ssao cr tat affer. CIIII 6·7956. 
273A 
:e..~...::.'~-cbc_.a.-SS_= 
s.35iI3 lilt. 5. 31a... 
1m NWwttry eca.vw XR-7 •• 1,., 
~..:.,,"':.to~,~~ 
, 
.. 
[ .4UTOMOTn·E '1' 
'65 Nustaro . ail auto. 8 Cvt .. new 
tires, \ef')' good cxn:titiCl"l. tess than 
52.SOO mil. cau Sf9-.6166 atfer 5 pn. or 
.c53-Zt36. 'JJ7A 
1966 FCI"d. N15 fi~. tart ~ muf· 
flers. SSO.oo Call 451-62&5. 3lBA 
~~. ~~~~ l-speedw"! 
~r:~;=~.r~ 
'68 catalina anv .. great shape. ps .• p . 
b'., Yamaha. 250. exc. anS. Gall 9BS-71.n. -I lotlA 
~~~~~~:.~. Ck!an.~ 
:.. ~~~. I900mi..~ 
72 Tovota Cdtca~ 5'. low mileage7" ' 
at .. ~e •. call Men. ItYu Sat. 8· 
S 997-2358 - Ii'" .-... '"" 
. ~~s~mos~~~~.~ 
6635. )<SA 
:::x ~:. ~cn ~ 
call at ... S pn. :r.:m. 319A 
VW eruire .., ,.,., rebJilf. w new 
~cnW~ .. ~_fi~ ·~ 
a....J .. kit S2DD Bd:I Sf9.MJ. 381A 
'13 Antird JSO 3 5PI!!t!d. am·fm. $2900 
'see JlIy 60S W. ~reeman. :mA 
?O MJ54a"Ig Fstbk. lSI. JIXt ~., .. $p., 
~t' ~t f~: .. perfect ~ 
19n Pal1lac cal. 2 cbor, ht .. green 
-=t~=~=t~~a::':&; 
SI9-~ MYfime. 3I&A 
~ DIrt. 6 cvl . autanatic ~3691. 
19n 'h d ~. great Sharpe, low 
mneage. ctap.)leYl! 457·2190. 27u.. 
Hcn:IiI n CUSOexd. cxnS. Best otter 
~ $600 an. ; :00 .509-7514. 31506. 
Hcn:IiI CLlSO. 1912. exc. anj. GOO 
m i.. $S5O er best otter, S49·1SJ1.316A 
~,i ~c:J: ~:;~ no. ~ 
19JO Yahama ·IClIc.c trail and street 
tike. like rrw Call Slf.-5705. leA 
1m Yamaha 650. new IirKhein. iust 
f\rIed, must see, offer 98S-11D3. 24'A 
~Or~=~ r~7:;.= 
MotorcycJe Insuranc.el call Upd..-Ch 
II'"IS'-I"~. ~-6131. BA2ClS 
::t '= ~.Z"',.;.~~ 
'65, y~ :zso exc. ...... ng a:n:l, 
new tj~ 5175 .5A9-466S. 187A 
Honda '73 
Clearance. Sale 
( MO.11.E HOMES ) 
s.~. KkSS·tr.ikr ~ wooded 'of, 
fum.. wtrbtmp. ..so ~ ICft lot. 
altai ... row. C811 SI9--G07. I .... 
.... 2tdr. "-rftstwd.r .• u.c:oncL in 
a:u"IfrY. fNI1Y em-. ...... ..,. 31214. 
T,..- No. 21 . Ra.me O. eanmic. 
oil .-d lir. IIc3l. ~ 19SO.oao WF 
9.J2.a66 UI"derlIimed .. so. lilA 
1m 121l6O 2 bcIrm. GWpeted • • r-c. 
~ .... c.l1 ...... 2SU .tier 6 ~. 
=~~~~~i9A 
WJQ Skytil'l!. rlkSO. witn Shed. aNI at· 
~':=:05::~::::=~. _==:== ...... == .. :;:,' '::'>5=="=_=-' .... S pm .• S6-47611. DCA 
~I s-sara 334A ~~"'::::t&"::'~" :JfA 
=-o:r..=a ~-:::.:: =.,.-~ ~~ 
=-n=~~gaad~ ~~~:~-=':.~ 
or call s.-1551. IDA 
=. ~ ~ r::; ... .. MIrtIettII 1CIdl. -'r. &rdHPn. 
YIrd. 112 N_ -. ----. "llr. . ~ to con.- _""" 4574D. c_. ... _ . 
=:~ u. _ _ '10 l2IdO~" QII •• 2 tan .. ox. con. 
._ .... '!I~ =:.--.lII!IO ............ -;.:u 
.. 
~ ) ,.3I._~O'O' •. ~ 
Dally ~ ·_ ·I- ·Egyptla~. 
[ MOHIU: HO}~.:S ) 
Beautiful 3 bdrm. m'bfe hOme. Shag 
::arpet. a ir . 161derPmed. on 1ge. lot 
::lose to OII'TIp.IS . ShoI:IPing ctr .. tat.n-
rYv. and nursery SChool Nusl sell im-
mediafely S49.S&29. 38BA 
$1900 fer 1005 Rtchardsal. with new 
tur-niture. new gas furnace. newwater 
heater. 2·J bedrooms. see a t J75 car· 
OJndale Mobile hOmes. 5oe9-4987 afle--
S or, weekends. ' IJ6IA 
Ibe50 Tr . . renodek!d and reasonabte. 
Toren! . 12x602 'bed rm. witnair .. can 
be ¥no or nolo ~ Bel 6-10.26tA 
!:.~I~'~~ry nice. ~ 
Z'o.~~=c'~~ii~t~~:t t 
'393A 
iQx50. 2 tDrm.. a ir cond.. furn .• 
~: new refrig .• 5~. cal ~J: 
MabUe Heme 10000ance. reasOl"labte 
,-ates. UpchurCh 1r&UranC:6- Agency • 
4S7~1J1 .... , BA24l6 . 
Ir. Carbaldale Mobile 
Home Park 
Bran:! new mobile 
homes available 
25XSO heated pool 
under conslnJclioo 
• 2 & 3 8Orm. M;i:)iIr H1:1n'18 
~ty tur .... ¥eCI & A< 
Frft _tt1". ~& 
trasn diYlOYI ie'f\l1or 
RI . SI NOrth Sl9-DXI 
1b,60 1910 Ma.-riott. frCrl1 k i1chen. 
-r::' ~~.1O~~ i~i .. ~= <-
.... ...... "'_.:::! 17JA 
... Trl. 19n Toranado. 12x55. 2 .• 
TCM'I'"I and CoJntrv No. 95. SC9-8379 af· 
ter S. 207A 
'69,pdJi1e Home. 12xS2. UC, cord .• 
air. mnd .• l.nterpimed. steel. 82 Wikj· 
wood ~ No. B2 s.9-(1819. " 7·11 
=.";;t~~~IOf,!~l 
12x55 hOUse trailer-washer . ~. a ir 
conditi(J"ler. fenced yard Ip t, l3 NorTh 
Rte. SI . court will rent . Phone 217·n.· 
466 after 5 pm. or write Box 207 
91eIbrville. 111 . 6256.5. 3S1A 
'66 1~ ~r~ mnd., fum .. 
E .• qJt .• pd. o/rrust sell soon. S49-t
'
62. It . ~:JlA 
IOItSO mobile tUne. a ir cxnd1 .• h.r-
~~. .T:r~~~ 
[ . REAL ESTAT~ 
So..IthMst·3 bedrotm. full basement. 
fenced tBck ....-d 519-15047.' 2A2A 
(MISCELLANEOUS 1 
Siamese kitta"ls. $lO.DO cat l 6IW.2A51 
after S. BA2A60 
Golf dlbs, sa-npI4!!S.. ircns S2.7S ea .• 
WOods S3.7S ell .. cell m...:n.. full setl 
129. 8A2A61 
CALCULATORS 
$79.95 an:! up 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
715 S. III . 549-29110 
=;~;~~;"i~~ ~~~ 
Jcn Seet ; nt!W $150: 17 ft . fiberglass 
Sti bJrIt with IS hp Mercaro fr.i~ ; 2 
drawer file ; call SI9.2l23. lS2A 
Siamese ki~ 510 Will ~Ii'tllef" to 
good tunes Cd:Iden 193-2162. 317A 
Loc*'; like I'I!W spools for tables, 
decorations. etc .• 5eYe'ral sizes'" $10 
catl S6-0ICW aftef- S. ll9A 
5Pder \IIIII!!b used h.rriture ...:J .an-
~. rail Iq) d!sk. tras bed. p.rnp 
organs . jugs. jars all 1dnd5 01 U5ed 
furniture . largest selection in 
50Jthem III. S mi . S. on 51 call S49-
'112 !lui' ... SoU. 320A 
Terr.-iu-n, plants . C' vine. House 
~~~'SE~~~ 
Irish Sttter 1L!P5.· AKC ~ sired. 
tor pet or show Cdden 19'3-2162.lZ2A 
MIgnrIox sten!O .. am-fm • track 
=~r~a~·~w~!~ 
.nt sofa ..s7-nn like new. l2lA 
':,.~{ J,-~ __ ~= 
[ )l1!~_("I::LL.\~.:OI·S·l 
STOP 
in 
at !!Je little s10re 
wi\l"lhe-big savings 
tudent Specials 
new & used bdnn. suites 
new sofas $80.00 
used sofas 
used dinette sets 
$15.00 
$22.00 
- S49.00 
Antique "-post Brass 
. Bed $350.00 
Round Solid oak 
Antique Pildestal table 
S200 w~ I)'liItching chairs 
new end tables $17.88 
hew mattress & box 
springs reg. $159.90 
now $79.S!! both pieces 
Above is jusNi sample 
of what we have. 
All ~ merchan:!ise 
at West Frankfort Store 
Free Delivery if you 
purchase Oller $25 
F(W" St..oents 
~ do blnkrate t~ 
& Bank Nnerican:I ac.otpted 
The Freight Outlet 
116 01erTv. HfofTin 
!'\. 'I\O·769'1 
r '" 10. N. Oougla~. W. Fr.,..fort 
." ..... 
. "1 
Big savif9S. Kitty's Used F~ .• RI . 
~ies~"'~~ies~,~'~~~ 
1~1e$ . gas stOYleS . refrigerators, 
~~~ w~~~· ~::.. d~= 
dressers. desks, aocks. jugs. Chums. 
~ 1~1i~':::' '25mt~~~: 
Open, 7 days a week. 9 10 9. W73P 
Airedale p..cJpV. female . AKC. shots. 
A-mcrrth old, trierdV. 684a00f. 2O&A 
AKC reg ,' ~ hOl.n:I. female. 5 mo. 
self~CTeBm"25togocx:Jhome. 
Catl la'\a 4S3-23J1 befwe S. 2tWA 
cIItS Vtew- camera . .us press camer-a 
for sale. Also 3Smm canon outfit. call 
451·7297. evenirvs. 2lt6A 
!,.~:~=~~~~~;, 
tyj:Jewrile'"$ 1 ~t 2 rug GE range 
~ii~::. fdas~\c!e~: 
457-41749. be'ftn 9 ~ .• eft. 6 p .m . l22A 
c.o..nter fq) 8ectric cookil1lt"'it. tnd 
bJiki-in 0iItIIeIl . de:lux mode-ls, exc.. 
and .• wery fMS., .c57-S907. 8A2A51 
Uood UMId c::k:Jt11ing. h:IuIehold and 
I.R.ISUaI items. Ttrift Shap. 106 E. 
-=r. open Tues, ThI.n. Fri. Sat . 
Golf d...os stHI in plilStic CO\IJeI"$ . will 
sell fer half, ~II .t57-43J.f,. '8A2.«)7 
Golf dlbs, lar"ge:st irwerftory in S. 
llimois . starter sets, 129: full se1s, 
S&S. iR:tividuJl dlbs, S2.50 and lC); 
~r ~..o:.'IS. Mannes. pet" = 
Stereo. Tnetcne rumtlble, .-n·fm 
r..::to, IlxlO speaks. 5100. m-tfm . 
3II'IA 
.ArTnd"lair 51S.00. hicrbed m .oo, car· 
pel S20.00 gd . cxn:t., SIN22S. 390A 
Black and Wlite TV. 21 in., fVIIIO book 
,cases ~ wafl a-* te~ Cat! 
687-28:XI. J91A 
t::;:=.l~&~::'~ 
deep ft1!lel.e . 392A 
Bogen f\rntabJe . • var . spteds. IiaI$s 
Shure 16" tcne arm, Stanton DE QI~' 
tridge with xtra stylis. Unit has pre-
.-np. Sl9-l4B2 eye. 393A 
Gigant ic yard sale for Rowan 
Cemetary Fc.n:t, hive clothing, h.rn .• 
ant~ and hKtIld. items and Ilekr 
goods . st.-ts Oct. 6 ftYU 13, • ml. 
soum d C'da!e on US 51. JNA 
Violin. good c:anditlon witn new caIe 
call Tern at .f53..lS.56. 19SA 
W-oSh . rnad"I. . reirig .. gas !;tow. 
G:UO'I . call 617·3245 after S. J96A 
~~';'t;.~~cJ.lg:.~ 
W-vne N\een5 Tr. Soc Uni .... Hgts . .n. 6 
rTUl let!. l Yl7A 
[}IIs,c~~L-\~~I:S 1 
New and used l nslrunents. ~t1n. 
piano. etc .. G lbs<rI Wlrlitzer. AmpeQ 
ovation. Alli(,ilrez epiphone pea....,. • 
Maybeorrv Nusk Center. 1.". Walnut. 
M'boro. 687·1832. 8A2CI 
Ruby's Flower 
& Gift StgI 
Welcomes you to 
SI U an:! Carbondale 
FLOWERS & GIFTS ' 
for all occasions 
10 pm:Jtn1 diKCUf't 
lot" s-.oems 
QtoIiwry S«Ytor 
Lewis Lane Rd. 
. 457-4923 
SALEATHO/ll -
New Machines on 
Sale 
Everything -Reduced 
12 used Touch & Sews 
from 5 .1.0. 
Singer Co . . i 
126 So. Illinois 
457-5995 
!\:c~~~Br~~t=, 
~~.~1~1'=1~~ 
l5<A 
~~:-~~CaI~~~. for. ask~_ 
~~II.r~.~~~~~ 
Hcne and tack 4 ·)I'e¥ okt mare. mtat 
setl . Cheap catl 4S7-f31S after 6.3S7A 
~~~~~~~~~ 
III. • .e pidc lC) rocX. jazz. bluz.J.S9A 
Griffith·s Furniture. c.ntria III.. Art-
liques and used furniture, spoon 
r ings. flee market Sat. SI.rI. 10 to 5 
dosed Crl W«tnesdIy. , 360A 
Judy's AIlt~. new. UW!Cl, furniture . 
()pen Deily. DeSoto, Itl. ttwy. 119 
west . 161A 
SCOTT'S BARN 
CARBONDALE 
ACROSS FROM 
RAMADA INN 
SHOP & COMPARE ' 
EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO 
FURNISH YOUR 
PLACE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
USED FURN. & 
ANTIQUES 
REFINISHING 
RECANE & 
REPAIR 
BUY &' SELL 
549-7000 
~ED 'FURNI TURE 
"a-
• .f 
l 1N. ID1h~. 
~lO-Sdlli!y 
~12 
!-
I' 5J 
·Ac·tioll. 
. . 
Classifieds' Work! J 
. .' 
• • J 
[}llsaLL.\~~l'S 1 
~sed. · Stereo equip, 100 percen; -
~:;~I~.~~51'1 ,WA 
Roam rMte to snare hc:IuSe.,.. wiJh 3 
r~·sr.l~~~~IJ = 
Cdlie. me male student to ShIIr'e nice 
h'l!e bdI"'m.. mctIile hC:IrnI!' with f'M) 
ather Sh.dents. Ji'l. ~. ell B 
' J ' • 
,..3 bedroom treilers. nlrural gas. a ir 
c::ond •• hrnilhl!ld. cx.e to c.npus. S6f> 
...t lC). ,\6 Eat Pri Street. 1.s.28 
ewll • • 211 -or:: ..... II"""" .. ~":"~~'a::' ~\~.~ 
..., RI!ntaIs. 882:* 
....J'tIeWapt •• 3rm .• 313 E . Freernen. SISO 
.. ~ pets. 9 mo. contract, $ .7263. 
121tS2 Tr1rs 2 t.drm in Q:JUntry c.rl 
611·1073 (X' 411-969. ,...·M'botol938 
~~::e=~ CD,4lIIe-~. mwried t¥' other-
wi. q.ll 9IS-46Q2 SUIO. 2Sl8 
Girl to ShIre IT.ter. cne.p. c::ome to 
~ V.-Iey No. Al after 5. 2SA8 
Crab 0rCtwwd Estate. M:lbil hOme:. 2 
bdnn •• a ir .• --tr8:ih pls;k"P. Store 
straps. utlls .• fum •• exc. CDnd.. phone 
5IJ.6no (T 451-2346. 2SS8 
",, _ ~~~3~~. 
2568 
fI.OOBJLE HOMES . 
, b ' roam . SID ..., uP 
Chud('s~entals 
104 S. Marion 
549-3374 I 
Srvle private nxms for ~ sh.dents 
~~camr;;~~~Ie~~: 
::y =it~~I~~':s. ~Iut~_~ 
for awt_ • BB!"27 
So. Hilis-SIU Fam. Hous. 
Eff. 5113. One-bdr 5123, 
Two-htr. 5128 
Fur. & Uti!. nadep .• 
only 30 day . 
lease req: 
457-2301 Ex. 38 
TWo 12IlS2. 2 bdrm_. tris., auf In ~ 
frY ~ M1xro. c:al1"'~ 6 P"I' ., IA1-
mn. ~B 
llRED OF ~TES1' 
ae.ut.tuI. Cki!rWI I bd . ...... 
~letrturnblw!cl 
...a .. rCD'lOiricnKl. 
.IndI..9H bullt~ __ -"" 5toall., 
beItI~witn""""'_ 
Natur .. -. nMt .. 
coc:*ing, P'IA_ter. 
,.., r . le. IIJ.»mo. 
FrwtrhhDktt • ..., 
- . 1 MILES E. OF 
CAR8OHQo\L£. "'.GO-mo. 
1&1 U .. PENNY OTTESEN 
........, 
2 1:I:trm .. mabile hCmes b' two. J.5D.6S 
~~~ ... rOJnd_. 
"'2, a- _-eiJ:s 
....... rtn.b 12dD 2 t.d ~ =._.-._S-I3lI 
= :';.~Af-"IiJ.==-Q;iii; .... oIt . .... ., _ 
""'" SID. III. _ ... .., ..... tr>tI 
=':.f: ='".:,~---= 
C"d* .... ..n. tar ......... --;-
=:;r'-~.::1=~(I; ft . ... _ mo.. I'-"mi. ""'*" C8"nPUI. 
~"""--r=: 
~ ... ':"~~~.m..~ 
~~~.~.=. 
Mali. taMI. ... turnI...... 2 · 
---, ......... -
• :i.---~S.--
=: :'!."i't!~.=·:;:;:. ~r~ 
pickL4l. & bI!ef' . bV the Gardens 
Restaurant . close to Crab Orm. 
8eiKn. $Il.d8'11 ~. no hassl~. 
s.t9.I788. 14768 
2 br. mobile heImeS. new turn .• IJS. 
mo .. most with cat. a ir , near campus 
at Univ. ~~,s. W .. ren Road. call 
Sl9-3S76 '" VIS' N. 73. IAOOB 
~_~, 2 tl'ln'n .. Sal .wid up 
Qu::X's Ren'als. Ia. S. Marion. 5049-
1174. B82.tJ6 
r;::=:J:!··~ie:.il'~a· :r': :.-~ 
.. 5D6 E . CoUege. atll 549.()101 or 451-
8:169. Il68B 
l' txt. rm. fu'n •• apt .~2 bdrm. mab. 
tone. near Crab Orchard Ik., Jtl. s.~ 
lCll. · 1~ 
lZD2 F and R beO""ocm mobi'e home 
Ij( ca,:;. s:::r3' ~ ~~ =Ie Pt, cnly S130 permo Ph SI9-
1119 after 5:30 In' 1908 
t'lna HIl~T 
A quiet floor fOl' 
tile studious! 
Sl~~ ArmS ~ K't "sooe ~ enhrt' 
lloor l or . sflA1t'n"~""9 W~I )OI,IUOt 
.. ~quortn(D'" 
tor' m ... i"",", studY 
_+ also + 
6nI~t'I,"10IJIWI 
8Ht"""';~ io .~1'nCIdem 
ca-'lIer'-. 
Stevenson Arms 
MlOW. MiIi ~9'111 
ltD-m.f\.rn.apt .. ac.. 3mi. N5t. SlCll ~ .:::~~~~~2=d: 
~~ ~.4s7~. or ~~ ~~~~.:::!:.~~~ 
New Nd:Ii 5e Heme. 2 1:drmS .• 12162 
br~ Cdlte and MtrphV'boro. 
a.c., furniShed . aIIIChored. l.WldIerpin. 
red erI spaciOl.5 lot SI20.00, '" petS 
~1 after 4. BB2A63. 
~ c.ntria. 3 rOQlT1$. k itChen 
~ ... ~: mi. fr(n\ SIU'8S:~ 
12X60 Oelux Mobile Home. 2 I 
bedrocms . beautifuily furnist'ed, brer. 
a great place to live. 3 raj. frem CiIm· 
"" S6S I"" ......., A51."". 3628 
2 tr. Tr. Sl4O-mcntn CAli u.rry 
eo.e'\irgs SI9-8175. 3638 
Racrn. ma~ student . Share room. = beds. nice , priv. home, .t57.8J.t9. 
~~~,~: ~·~~~~.~·i:'B ~ 
At 
Monticello, 
Hyde P.ark, &Clark Apts. 
504 S. Wall 
We pay tile ut ility bills, 
Features: 
_nolY~ .Ir Cond,11QI"Ien 
~Olill G E " itChMS 
__ II to wall ClI~I'''9 
-4OIC-1cIIA Wllk· .... doIiell 
~llrt!et~""9 
~~f«'I' 11eto 
-(.stetvt fur",~ 
-CJI.lV ..... ,~ 
call 
549-9213 
01' st!)p by. 
managers on duty 
Mobile homes for 
rent. 1 & 2 bdrm. 
AC, c~titive rates 
• 1119 E. WaIM 
:-'m: ~~~:~i::lI:cJ 
Sdntider .......... for RCW'L. 32SB 
C'vll. efflcHncy __ • fur· 
==~~~ RI. 13 ... ___ . _ 
19].f l2IcdD 1 ton. rrmII . hcltNtnd'IonId 
.... S&aD. me 
10xS0 T......... gas hHt. QMC»Ie =-- II:! ..... call. 111·214 
TAN-TARA 
NOBILE HOM,¥ PARK 
....... 1n .. ANe.~ ___ . P.tioI., 
........... city -.r. ~ .... INU 
...... ttwhDfdlup...,. ..... ... 
,... tar ant"t s:JD .,... month. SpIdel ClM' 
... -
Call Royal Rentals 
OfflQl! 2 miles N. 
Ral'l'\ildjllm on 
New Era Road 
457~ 
For I'8"If : 2bdr: fur. apt .• -..ery delux. 
crtginal and modem. s...n.en llvi"g 
:r"et8d~~. '~~: 
fieri furniShl!ld . (Ire blk.. fran tCM'n ;-:' ... ~.;,::r::.~ ~~ 
Mobile heIme. fum .• ac .. dNn So. 
Nd:Mte Hanes. Call Sof9.O.IIU <M SC9-
0663. me 
3 bdrm. c .. ir .• U"IfurniShecl. near-
campus. 1175.00, marr".ecI or f.-nily 
p-eferred ~I Sl9-2UII aft. S. me 
For nntofTWlle-. SlOl qJarter I«n w. 
~ 4S].73S9 .rr ,.,·2563. 'l'" 
~~~e:e~1or~i~~ ~ 
~..:.~ plus utiCa~. 
AreI rentals. cabin and trailers s.so 
!:ItJS uti!.. ~ van JOT sa~. Call 
98S 2T19. 't 296B 
.. rCDn hOuSe. 2 bdrm. and Nth, eo a 
mo. 1Mtfum .• gas toeat ; mabi lit rome, 2 
tdrm. a ir ., gas ~:. private1Jot SIOO 
+ util ities 867·2321 . "' c!... 2978 
SlJt:Mease f'M) bedrocm fr., air atr-
~~~ss!~r2~' neat' ~ 
12xS5 fr. female only. OWn room, 90S 
~aMt. 1 '7' free , call 451·5180. 
MlbUe hOIte. 2 bdrm. eJeC. clean, new 
carpet. GCU1try privacy. 6 m i. on 
~t City ROKt. ~e only fIl .~ 
Mobile Homes & 
Eft. Apts .. 
S90 per month 
call. Royal Rentals 
• 457-4422 
Space Available for Fall 
at 
Wilson Hall 
MI!r.-I QPfiar'5. prvt ,.oom 
PCIOI . .... c.. Utll Plod. 
Co>«I 
457·2.'" 
Ht:LP \\' .\~Tt:D 
Wot1dng ~ with wife not em-
I:i~ to essiSI In rnan.ging rental 
~sqf'I. or il.nior ~~v. ~~be~·~~~ 
... SUI.. as needrd vaaficns as 
~ with CMnef'S, living ac· 
CXJn'lOdIIticrls _ 1Yb6e, write full 1*'-= of ~ 3 Deity E~. 
~: f?ull time ~e....,...,. . 
. =J.~.~'fra:.,.~~C: 
.... ClC 
'MInted: BlbrSitter fer Infant , mat 
I~ c:hi~ 2 tn. ~Iy~. 
fteJdblre , .5If.G4S. GIC 
1\Jtcr ~. ~icnll Ger-
mII'l~"""SP"l'. 4l5C 
WentcI : 0.. ... ~Sf c.l1 993-SlIt ... __ . «¥C 
~ftr wi", cw to pid( cniktrw\ 
~I-::~~~~~ 
,...... ~ yaur setf-c:cnfidlfnc:e 
With ViIGfteI"I CBl t PI'fCh. gr-.t. sfl.dent 
Tem G7...... 161C T,.... 'f'OIoIId the wor1d on foreign 
__ .... ....,..,... JcbI or .. I,..... Non· 
~...". -"Y' ''''--
• ..= =~~.:.~. fr: 
oAf'CIfGn. N.J., 07111. 22K 
Orderti~ . exper~. all shifts. full 
01" part.:L'11t, appIv a t ~ Of· 
fice, Herrin Hospital. 80m 
RN 's and LRN's , pr~l-..e hoSPi tal 
in seryice _training I ~bef'al fringe 
~:,I~~pI=ri 
dnve ' rern 51 U. apply at Perscrnel 
Office Her ... rin Hospi'al. BOm 
wbs needs yoh .... teers 10 do air 
=-~td;~or ~~~iO\ i~ ;:; 
=: =:;::~ :r;;"~~S~~ 
::,.~ =~'orr=~ :,.~ 
call .. OeYe-6-8 Jm. S.c9-676(. 36IC 
Unusual computer dallng f irm 
seeking CMnIXJ$ di stribuf~. Easy 
tTO'1e'V. RAR 502 Frances N«Ii5d't. 
Wi . .537U3. 369C 
[ SIEK"~ OFFEIlU 1 
Wedding Invitaticns 
$lG.9S~~"1,CJ 
~OiI'Yiet"Wiat 
--Birkholz Gift Mart 
204 'S..:...llIinoiS 
Try 8cb's 2S cenl Car w.h. Nl.rdltle 
Shoppi~ Center. 8E20t6S 
StLdent papers, fhe$is. books typed. 
higheSt CJJ&l ity. ~,,'eed no ~ors. 
ptus xerox and pr in t ing service. 
Author's Office. next dOOr to PiaU!! 
Grill. 549-$31. • BE2.tl1 
=~ng1~1~'~4~ 
~~wig.l-=: Wilt*-
Experienced pieno teacher .will gi,ye 
private ~ call 9-2996. «WE 
c -
~di%'t~gr::;:.e:I~~ . 
D7. ~ 
Piano n.ni ",*, and r.ir call .s.t9-VS2 
197E ,. 
='f'~pI~ ~~~ = ShOP. Try OJI sennc:e 217 W. Walnut 
~ I~E 
~~J.~S~H~L 
T~ \WeI Thur I l UIO-6: JO 
, l 6:(IO.1:1) 
Sa l Su'I .V am-1O:lJ am 
p,., .... ~ Imtf\lChQn 
T~_ Thur" v..,,· lOam 
A.!.Il .co.n a.K 1oPI!C __ 1 ) rna ,.alH 
5of9 ..... 1.3).10' :1) pm 
Music lessons. piano. flute . and 
~itar . call 457-5119. ' 23I E 
Printing : theSes , diS,5erfat ions . 
~~'t!p"~S~, :: 
yn. e~ .• !p!ral 01' hard binding. 
typrwriter l'1!I"Itals, I'hesls ~ters 
~r type a'I ~f. fIl Sl9-lI5O. 
Attention 
Married Students 
~"IZlttiGn '~ 
"IIirtlNlternltyot.1efirs 
flutuar of Omaha 
c.tl CDItK! f9'l.a5;S 
I[ '::: ::z:=,,=·.\=~=TE=D=· ~ 
Rq,mrnate wanted for hOUSIe. own 
room cable TV. pianO '# I.rge 
b)Ckyard a W. Willow after S pm. 
371F 
~Iting'!;=~~:"':; 
• Ps'f'Ch. grad. sf1.dent . call Tom. 451-
..... 12I9F 
. Gt'a:Lete st\bInt to stare 2 b'nxm 
..,-tment in.,M·boro. fl.rn. . t1lf'tf 1100 
mcnth. utillUes-inc:ILded 617-3369.2QF _ 
Seekif1il rNIC7Obiotic: or wveter-
#~~c':I~~~ / 
LOST 
lOst. f1.rq.D5e brac:efet. end of last 
CJ,.I5~ in ~ SIdg.400k ~ace of 
'~~~rr301 .~ ( 
Brown wallet near Rodcy MI. SUrplus 
on South III. Need the I D's Ph. 98S-
3236 CDliect . 37AG • 
'Nanet~ Ag. Bid. and ..br. 
~s. t need 10'5. W. SmIIh~7. 
~ie-O the Clown err'! time, any oc-
c:asI Cl"l reasonable rates. AS]-2911 .31S1 
[ANNOVNf:EMIKNI'S] 
For infcrmatierl tlboul ActKlft.-PeKe 
Corps .. and Vista . call 4S3-S174. 
M4S8. 
Marty's Photography 
307 W. Oak 549-1512 
0u1door Portraits 
a specialty 
SI U students welcctne 
Adult ,y.erchandlse . Only 
In our back ~ 
Mon. & Fri. nights 
7:30--9:00pm 
Sat. nan-Spm 
Trietle 219 W. Main 
. 
.. 
. By Da"id K.-,abllt.b Auct ioneer . Dick Hunter . 
DaUy Eeyptaia StaffWriler secre tary-treasure r of Hunle r ' s 
Salvage. will open the bidding at 10 
. Students oC SIU and local a .m. Bidding ould sharpen up iJl 
resideDts who come to the Carbon- noon when an ' Honda QASO is pUt· 
dale-a.amber at Commerce's third. up-{.or sa le according to LecIJ. The 
aDIIU&l aucs.im aDd yard sale Salur- minibike i~ ~(>i"g donated by 
day better have room for everything Southern illinoIs Honda . thtl ..car-
from a new Honda to an adding -oone:taJe Chamber and some of the 
mac:h.iDe. locar.ba.nks and S3\' ings and loan 
"nil' auction. which will be held at associations. 4-
the Arena parking lot. " 'ill probably • People who want to sell the ir o ..... n 
inch. mwe than 300 ilems~ said merchandise 'a t the 3)Jction can rent 
- Ray Lech. executive vice-president a stall for SS, have IheirAlwn pri\'at e 
ol.lhe Chamber . yard sale and keep the pr~fits . So fa r 
Merchandise (or the auction is 138 s ta lls have been rented to 
being dona ted by .cit izens a nd privhlecit ize:ns. anlique dealers and 
merchants of Carbondale , Lecb refreshment concessions. Lech sa id. 
said 'Some of the merchants have Refreshment bofths will include a · 
dQ.naled giffcertil'icales for a i~lane Pe psi s tand, a corn dog sta nd 
riCles , dinners!fMI jewelry. Citizens s ponsored by~he wives of t h,e 
have giwn Liiilps , towels and an Carbonda le Jayc~s , ba r beque 
&rnIy cL other items to the auction. s ta.nd spoosored by Whitt 's. in " d· 
. 'J ' . 
. L-ivestock 'f1Istler . 
figu~es released· 
SPRINGFIEW ' (AP )-Nearly 
500 cues ,. livestock thefts in· 
YUlVing 1,:;00 caw. and hogs were 
reported in Dlinois during tho forSl 
six months .. IJ73, tho Slate Depart. 
meat ,. Law Enforcement said 
Wedneoday. • 
The department based its figures 
CX1 reports fanners made to local 
ice agencies throughout t,he state 
lind pegged tho doI~ val ... 0( !!>e 
Ioaes at Pll ,195. 
The d<partment said tho highest 
incidence .. reported . thefts QC. 
=..t. April"""'" 100 cases were 
Governor 
creates 
.committee 
SPRINGFIELD, W. IAP )-Gov. 
Dan.iel Walker' created a committee 
WedDesday to recommend 50 per. 
IODS for appointment to the new 17, 
member ltate board of education. 
Under the law. the governor 
makes lbe 17 appointments to tho 
bOard. 
~~~rOf*~ !c:e~~e 
01 Mareer. IDe. aocl Montgomery 
Wan:! and Co .. to be chairman 0( tho 
committee, • 
Other members 0( lb. Search and 
Nomina~ Committee an! 'l'arnn 
~~=~o.;"'~: 
=;~~E~IIi:;=: 
Vivian Wetey, Rockford; Alice B. 
lbri. , Oak Lawn ; Joseph P . 
PilcloUe. Urbana : Richard P . 
Stooe, 5DrinIfieId and Shirley H. 
Sudow,~. 
The l7-member board will -
01 .;pt members from the appolate 
judicial diItrict comprioinc Cook 
County ; two /rom each 0( !be other 
lour appellate judidaJ cIiItrIcto In 
!be llate, and .... member at ....... 
Although figures for livestock 
kJsses declined to 91 in May and to 
.. in June. Harvey Johnson son, la~' 
enforcement direc-Lor1. cautioned 
tbat i: woukf be premature to ~con· 
dude cattle rustling. is on the 
decline. 
"This is the first accurate accoun-
ting .. livestock thefts compiled by 
the departmenl ," he said. "Since 
there IS no comparable accurate 
...-.I fer JlC"C"'Hng years, there is 
no finn basis 00 whim an analysis 
.. tho crime can be established. 
Thefts ,.."., reported in 7S U1inciis 
OJUnties durin( the fi rst ,six months 
ol. the , year With Madison County . 
heading !be list wilb 28 reported ' 
cases. . 
In other counties the figum, ... ;were 
Z5 for Cook, III in Kankakee ~ IS 
in Morgan. 
A Slate task force has beer> set up 
to pr'9pOlie possible solutions to the 
rise ~n caltle theft. 1n many down· 
statf .000nties. sheriffs have repor· 
ted ~lizen.s have for-med groups to 
patrOl side roads between dusk and 
dawn. 
Law oCrlCials and farmers at· 
tribute the rise in livestock thefts to 
high meat prices. 
ttQ(~YLOG 
RESTAlJlANr 
Steaks 
• Seafood 
• IIQ 
• Chi.e" 
• ... r 
• Wine 
548-7422 
_ Shappi,. Con .. 
cb lion to SIlO-<."One popcor n .and 
cand\' ~1ands. 
Ilia! lbi;w. they can·Sl8od up under booth at the Duquoin Fair and a 
numbe r 01 (' I h ' bea ut ifica t ion the liquid a ttack. . 
Lecli encowr .. g~s yard sale 
op<'ra tors to get the Arena park ing 
lot b~' 8 ' 30 a .m, 
BeSides the auction and yard sale . 
a water fight will take e.lace at 3 
p.m. The Carbondale Fire Depart . 
ment Lech added , will challenge 
P rocE."t"Cis from the ~l<" pro\ ' idc 
Iht' Chal1lbt'r "" ith (un used for 
·SPl· (LI31 c "('o l s no l co \'e red b)' 
nlt'mbC'rshlp dUl'S. 
projects . • 
Slen' Hoffman is t ~e gen('f'31 
(.'ha irman o( the a uc tion b UI 
("\'eryone in the Chamber oHio(' can 
111(' ·~,OOO C'plll'CIL'<i from Ihe la k(" soml' for pUlling (h E" 
auct ion Ihl' lasl Iwo has auction Lech said.. 
rraternities and 
(und~ tht· P rojL"C't 
\,TI 
~ ~::s:::: :!~:~~: ....  : .. ::::~: 
5DAYS ..... (~ ........... .s1 .00 .... I; ... 
211 DAYS .. .lc-_J. .......... .$3.00 .... ji ... 
DEADL-fNE$: 2 ........ , 2 p .... . 
, 'I)f Tua, 
- In auction wjIJ be 
held 
PARK) CAABONDAlE 
NEXT TO SALUKI THUTIE 
',"",un. Mon. - Sal. ~ 
~ p.,m. - 2 a.m. -:-> 
"izzp 
20 y ..... mfs 
Ned, /12"' $2.00 
Large 14" 13.00 
BEER ON TAP 
~Iitt 112 oLi 40c 
Mic:helob 112oz.1 SOc 
. 
COCKTAIL HOURS ONLY 
·PUB SPECIALTIES SOc 
·DRAFT SCHLITZ 3Sc 
·DRAFT MICHELOB 45<: 
·FREE 
HORS D'OEURVES 
4 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
PUB IPECIAL TIES 
"-Arandas Tequila 
(1 mported from Mexico) 
Bacardi Rum .d(t 
canadian lord calvert .aJ 
-Early TImes .60 
-Gordon's Gin .60 
-Gordon's Vodka .fiJ 
_ Passport Scotch .60 
• Wa Iker's Brandy .fiJ· 
Walker's Peppermint 
Schnapps '.60' 
4pm- 7pm 
DAILY 
DON'T 
FORGET 
MONDAY 
& 
TUESDAY 
10 
PIECE 
FAMILY 
DI ... ER 
. SPECIAL 
$4.66 
) 
.. 
- ..r-
t:r,uu·/, 
l>NKe than 33.000 fans look on as Saluki tailback IVoelvin Moncrief (25) runs into 
a wall by the name of sarry Price (65) . Oktahoma State defens ive tackle in 
51 U's 7tH lOSS to the Cowboys. I f · ~6jiOits \ '--~" . --------:----J 
RO~Y~.rk~~nnerSSuIl~)~2_m~~i~-~~ICliun. 5-
Daih ' ~gyptian Starr Writer mile t ime prL'<i icl ion , 1:30 p.m . al the 
. WLost {'nlr;lI\(."c of J h(' Arena . 
If 011 a Suoom' ;1f1 .. 'I'IlOOn \'.ou happen Oct. 14-- Littlt' Grassy Gallop . 2~ 
to sec a sixth grade st udent in track mill'S , 1:30 p.m . . Lilli .. , Grassy Ca,iffp. 
sh0l1S tryin!: tu I'un with all SIU Oct. 21 - Lake Murphysbllro 2nd 
professor or Vlce-VerStI. chancl.>S arc annual4·mile Gutbuster and Soc,in" Run. 
vou'rc walching anvlhcr Southern 1:30 p.m. Lake Murphysboro Stat~ Park. 
Illinois Road Hunners Club' t.'vent . No\, . 4·- 3·and 6-milc Handil'ap HtHl : 7 
The Road Hunncl"S will s,>onsOl: a 2- mill' Compctitivt., nuns. 3-milc Social 
~~'~ i~dala 1 ~~'.~n~is:.~~~~ilC~:~~l,,~t~: HN!;v~ : ~s-!)~nJl1 i~,TIIt.,~~r~~'r~~:" ~ teams 
entrance or the "Arena . ha!'Ol"C.1 un pr,,'vious ,:uns ), 3-l11 ill' Social 
Ronald Knowlton . asSuciah' l'rtJf ~.;or Hun . 1:30 p.I11 .. \\'l'St ,'ntra nc"" of Iht.' 
of physical c..'<iu('al iun and ('uUI'(Jinatur An'na. 
of Ihe club . said 11)(' winnt.'rs uf II", Nu\,. ~ ll1anksgi\'lIlJ,! Ul'('l'SS . 1111'0('-
prediction runs arl' baSt..'<I on thl' ft.'wesl · lila I CVt'nt 10 bt' aITangl'<i . 
number of Sl."'t"ClIlds s.,,·p:lratinj.! thl" linll' Dec . 2-3·and " IO-mile Calorie 
he predicted and lhl' ~Icluallllnl' ht.· ran ~'esantgeO\n'~;aRnUcen toifmtedheoPtrieOnnaa.1. 1:30 p.m .. 
the race. Last Sunday 2S I>crscms lhlr-.. '" ' , A 
ticipated in 2 ... lId f>-mile runs . Dec. 9- Fall Championship including 
" We encourage people with all 13 men and three women .' 
~~~~i~ dt:.~~c:~~e,tb:,~~~ ~~ ch~~p!~~~~\:'i~~~lf,,~xcePt the fall 
be "uceessfuJ," Knowlton said. " We 
bave some people who can run the 
:::t:.'"u~~i:e I:~e ~3:'~ ,:~d ~'J.~ 
mile in only ten minutes, SO natural 
abililf is not necessary here_" 
The Road Runners hold a "social 
run' : .a lmost every Sunday in, which 
partiCIpants can run at the,lr own 
Speeds without competition . Knowlton 
said . On Nov. 4 the club will participate 
in a 3-mile and a 6-mile haridicap run . 
with the slower ruMers J>eginning their 
race before their swifter -counterparts. 
" By giving the slower runners a head 
stan, the race usuall~ turns out to be 
exciU~onish , • Knowlton said. 
FolIo the Somjle team run on Nov . 
18 ~~_,; oad Runners recess fo r 
1bai-:::ti.ving before they return to the 
fi~~lton":.~~~~f:~~ ~i;~ 
and a lO-mile nm for those participants 
who feel gllilty about how m uch they 
a te 01 the 1baqiviN! Day turkey_ 
The fall champiOnshIps are open to 
all amateur runners wboi have acquired 
:!~ .:==:r' fro~ ~~;;:~"'!~ 
Arena Rm. 127. -
Winter and spring sehedules wiu be 
.== ~ start 01 eecb ~ester 
The Soutbem' Illinois Road RUnner. ~all -........ includes the following 
ev8III: . 
Willie Jones is 
player of week 
CHICAGO tAP I-Quarterback Willie 
J ones of Indiana has been named the Big 
Ten player of the week on offense by the 
Associated Press. • 
Jones. a 6-fool-l. 2iH-pound junior 
from Memphis. Tenn .. sparked Indiana 
to its first victory of the season. a 17·3 
decision ' over Kentuc,ky . 
Jones direc-tcd one touchdown dri\'e in 
which h.e completed six of seven pass ... 
and then scored the clinching touchdown 
in the fourth quarter on a shorl run. 
Others nominated for the award w';"e 
quarterback Cornelius Greene and 
running back Archie Gr imn . both of 
Ohio State. Each broke off a long run in 
the Buckeyes' 37·3 triumph over Texas 
Christian. • 
oer~ve bonors welit , to end Mike 
Vespennan of-Wiscoosin who was in on 
nine tackles and recovered a fumble in 
Wisconsin 's 211-16 106$ to second-ranked 
Nebraska . 
Salukis travel 
to· Dtiyion. Sat~rday · 
H~- :\Iark Tupper I 
Ilaily Eg~' ptian Sports Wrilf'r 
The 'a luki s ' will J r a"el to the 
Cnh-ersi t\' of Davl011 th is weedend with 
hopes of doing what Ihe . hare yet to do 
this \'car- win . 
The Sa lukis. ~"ho ore 0·:1. will meet the 
Flyers in a; : :\0 p.m . Saturday contesLat 
Oayton's Baujan Fiel~ 51 ' leads the 
series :!-1·1. Oa\·ton has ne\'er beaten 
1he Salukis al BaujaD Field . Last years 
game was played in Ca rbondale and ' 
ended in a 6-6 tic. _ 
Da\' lon wqn its season opener 22-0 
'O\'cr 'Youngstown and "then- dropped its 
next Ihr('(' games The t"'lyers were ' 
l>Cil ten by ~liarn i :i:!--lI . Bowling Green :11· 
~~ a nd lus t S:lturday 10 (cnl l"a l !\lichigan 
1:1-1;. -
Uaylol1 has had trouble unleashing its 
pass..oriented olfens(' in its fi rs t four 
games. Rain ' in three of tbose games 
could ha\'e accounted for SOme of their 
diHil·ullies. Senior quarterback Ken 
Polk. has completed 41 of 97 passes for 
-liU yards. . I' 
Dayton 's biggest ground threat has 
been halfback Waller Wingard. who ,has 
rushed for 201 yards in 51 carries... This 
comp""'es with the Salukis leading 
runner Mel\'in ~loncrief " 'ho has picked 
up 242 yards in 52 carries. 
SI Coach Dick Towers has shuffled 
his s tarting offens ive backfield for the 
Oaylon game m ewing Moncrief .to the 
slarling.fullback spot and Larry Perkins 
to the starting ta ilback position. Steve 
Wea thersby had·been slated to start a t 
fullback anil,Moncrief and Perkins were 
to be rotated a t tailback. . 
" We need)to get Perkins and Moncrief 
iil th~ a t the same time." To",:ers 
said . "This will he lp us. bul we have to 
gel the ball t.o Moncrief at fullback. If 
we'r e using Perkins as the ball carrier 
a ll the' t ime . then we haven ' t gaIned 
an~r~at~e~s,~\~~~~n~ ~~o:~~e~'~~ion this 
... eeken after missing the Oklahoma 
St.ajs. arne with a bruised a nkle. But 
fullback isn' t the only posilion . lo un " 
dergo changes this week . 
RoberlHabbe has been moved to tight 
end and Jerry Hardaway has been 
switched from tight end to splil end. 
:\Ian F.arenho;st "hit be the starter a t 
left guard. . . • 
Ed Dixon will switch sides at de-fen· 
si \'e end with freshman \ 'aldrew Rogers 
and J im Lee will sta rt a t defensi \"(~ left 
tackle . 
Th~ onl\' doubtfuJ SI311(', ' for tht· 
Salukls is qual1 erback Dc.Jlnls O'Soyle 
who is rt.'t.'O\"ering from a d is located 
thumb he rl"<.."t>i\'l.od in the Oklahoma 
Sla!e game. If O'So):le cannot play. 
Fred ~IcAlle" will quarterback the club. 
' ':<\1 this Point we shollld ha\'e one 
\'ictor\' - ma\'be two." Towers states in 
retrosPect. . "The game this week at 
Dayton is. \'ery important. If we ge t 
sharp. elim inate some mista kes on 
offense and gel tough on defense. we can 
still han' a (illl' season," 
S('hl'ti" II' 11(111 0"1' 
.... e 
51 's fln.;1 ('xhibi l lOll basketball 
gam(' al Ih(' SI U Arena againsl tht~ 
lourinJr! Athltl es 111 Act ion "Al A I team 
has b(.'(>n n:.'schroult'CI 10 Tut"sda \·. Nov . 
13 al 7 :35 p.m . . 
Tht.· dl;:mgt' was made al the reqUt"SI ..I 
of IA . Tht' game ' was orig i~ly 
S(.'hL'<iutl'd fur No\, . 20. the day DeJort.> 
ThanksgiVing va(:atiun. The AlA gru~p , 
which sl)('nd~ lil1lt· on campus doing 
re ligIOUS work in addi tion 10 playing ~ 
baske tba ll felt Ihe\' C!puld visi t with 
morc stud~nts if the gal,ne was pla~'l.ad 
duri ng a full wl'ek uf dasses. 
FibJ in sun ends' 
Campus Beach will officially cloSt" for 
I ITt· \\"lI1t .. 'r Sundav . 
Tht, bual dlK.'k i 'ill a lso c lose it's daily 
opl'rat ion Sunday . {lut the fadlilies and 
L'quipmcnl dwck"Ul will be available ( 
on weekends from 1-6 p.m. (weather 
permillill~ 1 unlil"Sunday. Ocl. 28 when 
the fac ililles wi ll close for the winter. Ice 
skalin~ will be permitted whe~ ice· 
conditIOns a re considered safe . ~ 
Night 1{'nnlS l'ourl facilit ies will con-
linue to bl' a\'allable from 6·12 p.m . un-
III ' 11\'. 4 when the night program will 
cnd for Iht.· winter . 
Wrigley believes Cubs 
ready for overhaul 
CHICAGO IAP ,-Qwner Phil Wrigley 
Wednesday expressea "disgus t" with 
~~:~:~c;3~ai~Ut~S~ t:~oi~mnadnefrni~~l~ 
ready for a "ma jor over-hauling ." . 
The Cubs. who alone lime led the 
Na tional League Eas t b¥ eight games . 
once again folded 1.0 fini sh five games 
behind the champion New York Mets in 
fi fth place. 
" I'\'e been unhappy over the team 's 
performance in other years. but there 's 
onl ), one word to describe my feelin!!s 
about this vear and that word IS' 
disgust.·· Wrfgley told Ole Chicago Daily 
News. 
. Wrigley exonerated manager Whitey 
Lockman for the second-half collapse of 
the club. handled by Lockman since Leo 
Durocher was dismissfi'J in the middle of 
t.he 1972 season. 
" 1 feel \\,h i t ~y did a good job." said 
~~r~~:r~~·.H? ~:I~.r~~\~~haaSt ~~~a:fe~h~ 
ot.hers earned their money this-season:' 
Wrig l('\' said " we han~ no dl'finlll' 
plan~ al' Ihl' mUl1w nt " regardmg Ihe 
possible' club houS(>d~aniTlg . Wrigley 
said Cub vice preSident Juhn tiolland 
would atl('nd the World St'rll~s and "find 
out whal playt'l"s an~ aV31 Iabl{' from 
what tea ms and whal kllld of deals ('an 
be worked OUI . 
" JOhn WIU reporl back to me and gel 
my permission to make certa in deals if 
we t .an agree upon them . If we don 't 
agree.then)·l1 veto lhpm as I've a1ways 
done .. ' 
WriRJey did not finger any specific 
expenaables. but hiS ' expressIOn of 
disappointment concided wilh a request 
by star pitcher Ferguson Jenkins to be 
traded. 
Jenkins. slumping to 14-l6 this season 
~~~~ns~ idis~l~j~~ ;~k~utol;~~lJ'~~ 
be traded right after the last Cub game 
Monday. 
" I know I had an off year and I told 
~~nkrn°~~a~t~ :~Ii~~ha~fl ~~!~~ s:~~ 
pressed a keen dislike for pitching in 
compacl Wrigley Field . 
"I Ihlnk a diffl'rent CIIV ,,'ould be a 
big help. 1' 01 pr'NI~' sure there will be • 
olhe r ~uys on our club goin~ to different 
ci ties ... 
The 29·year-old tower ing right ·hander 
has closed out a two-year contract said 
to pay him $125.000 per year. Holland 
said tha t Jenkins held nothing against 
the Cub organization . " He just doesn-t 
like our park ." said Holland. "' I am in a 
position to turn other clubs down if !,hey 
don 't offer what we have a righ t 10 feel 
Jenk ins is worth .. · The Cubs have three 
pla)'ers who can 't be traded without 
their own sanction under the new 
agreement with the Players ' Association 
coverins. IO-year \'e te rans spending five 
years With the same club. Tbey are third 
baseman Ron Santo. outfielder Billy 
Williams and utility man J im Hickman . 
Ali and Frazier aga in 
NEW~RK (AP I-" rve waited a 
long tie for Smokin ' Joe. and now I'm 
going I beat him'" declared Muham-
mad Ali. 'ho .will get his chance at 
Madison Square Garden Feb . 4. 
Ali ,,·ill· meet Joe Frazier in a 12-
ro und ballle of former wor ld 
hea vyweight ~hampjons . · for which 
each fighter has been guaranleed a 
minimum of $850.000 against 32"h per . 
cent of the live gate and all ancillaries. 
